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To Tourists: Don't Hurry Back North. Try a Florida Summer. It's Fine! ~ 
Ma:r. Mia. 
ThUl"'!IIH,'-"• \111n•h :.'ii. .• 7:! r~, 
.. ... . ~ .. '11111,..._. .. - r ., ..... ~'.;"' .. .. •. . .. ·'·'" I ~-t-111t1mtur, ll111·1•h •);J 71. 11:1 j' 
~11111111.v . ~1111"1'11 :.!:S • •••• 7:, 17 
Jlout.ln ,v, lin 1' t'lt !! I .... 7:! :i~l 
'l'ut•~tlu.r, Mnn ·h :m ... 7~ l'i7 
\\' c•tl11t1~tlrt .r, Mun·h 2H. H1) l"i'l 
\ OLUIF, II , NO. 11-1'. lflll l' l ' ,U iES THI S WEttK. ST. CLO I), OSCEOLA 00 NTY, FIA)RJDA, TII RS U A\ '. MARCIi 27, 19111. S~.00 A \ 'EAR. F l VF. OENT TH~ COl'Y. 
WITHAM BANK-M'CARTHY-FROST-DROUGHT FACTION CONDUCTS ANOTHER ILLEGAL CITY- ELECTION 
Pro_-Council Candidates_ and Workers Quit in Inspector Russall Flatly Refuses to certify to Election Returns Majority of Banker-Mayor's Election lnspec: 
Disgust and Let Election Go By_ Default as 'l't:·.~1t:~:'1nn:t.w.,:~c1~;1('.l:·;··e,l'C• u,:~l'.,0:·~~c':im~;·/~uv11:/H Olll' of tors Ignore List of Qualified Voters Ceni-
Flood of Nonqualified Voters Pours In :~~~~~=~:~•u1'8doy WOH one of 118 moM cu!!:e~-,~~n:u:·~~ !~jl s:i:~o~-,~~: tied To By County and City ott,·cers 
ft tru11Hplr1>tl whc-11 c-,,eryix,,Jy hnrl d<' · IK'll scvt>ral minutes, Mr. i'ro~t doing + must ot Llu• cllseus~l113. 
Candidates of 110Uts'' Poll Full 
Str&nlfb or Their Voters and 
liar-Voters and Walk to 
Easy Victory 
11ny "~ll't' lh1111'l'Prh111" nlJ<>ut thl' poll l11g 
plHl'f' llllr 811)'Whert et ' VII CIL'(:llOQ 
tlay. 
()tlrl('(I from thl' city lln ll hut the In • Mr. t' rost illlli that Mr. RW!HPll 
MlkX:lor urtd lhn~ or tour Hpe<:lDlOrH. ~l1011lcl uot ha\'(' !l<'r1'C<l lf lie had 00 In -
All tl,e votl'H had ooen counted and teutlon or pcrformluic his dulle8 wbl'n 
talJUlnted. All tho n.,cord tormH hllfl ho 111Artl'<I ont. "Oldn't you know tl•e 
~wn tlll•••I 111• All IJropcr rccordH 11011 womeu W<'re going to vote?" asked Jllr. 
One lnspacto,· Refuses to Sip 
Ballot Returns Because of 
llle11llfles In Voting 
acJ,•it-o about mu:·kl II( · U1,•lr lmll utic. 
One ot tbem t111cl 11 11111<' 1,, 11i-:-di~tft•••·e 
t:'011vel'!lllt1011 wlrh 011,• ur '"'0 oC lhl' 111 • 
sl)eClorH ubout 1h urnu,-,, t •r. lluek-
llUJ Hler 11111I, ns r l'<.'ll ll t'tl, Jllr. J•'r,, r. 
<'lty Trc111111rt'r Klnrr, pro-<'OULll'II ran• 
dl1l11t1• fur rt'-f•l('('t(on, ctl,1 uoL a1Jpe11r 
al tl1l' poll ~•1'11 to ,0,iw until II w118 
11 l••Ul 1,, h,• !'111111~1. Il l' hurt'ly ·•11ot u11-
1ler th<' wlr1•," 1·11111l1111 the lltoth vote-
lht• IHHl. 
ht'('u mad••· Thi' IJ11Jiot11 had becn ('Ul'C· !'rOlt, 
fully buulllNI logetlwr. Mr. ltUIIIK'll's rt•pty WU to the f'ffe<'I 
th111 he hud not known what tbe women 
1'1w Hll(lllltllreH .,r ll•~(l('t•IIJl'II Fl'Ollt or un,•l•J(IJ' ••lf!<J \\OUld 1l0 until they bad 
•111I lluc•kmn11tc•r lrncl tx'<'n affixed to clone It. 
'l'lleM• also Ul'e l\VO or Ollllly u ·tk thl' 
f'k'Cllon luws expr2 s ly Co rlll(1. 
I t (J:i Sn pposed IO Ill' u11h1wfll1 tor 11 
HMJ'l)H·l'EII II\' W . ,I. t ' Hll'I'. 
VOil M,nOJt. 
I .. Q, llnwtr . .......... , .. .. . .. . . 3110 
Lt\ I 1<,hambo,~ . . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . 11 d 
~•O tt 'l' lll•:.\HI 1tt: 1t 
, l1U"11" C'an1pb<'ll ...... ,. . . . . . . . . 356 
W. ( I, t,h11 . . . . . .......... , 15 1 
llllt ,\HHEHHOH A'dl Al IIITllll 
I'. Koth~k ..................... !160 
('. z. 1,IPfllllC'Olt .... . ..... . , ...••• 129 
FOil IH:'111'1' ,\ll\ l'-Hl'J•:1· ro1t . 
4;Mra11 llarlwr .. ................. "1161 
Z. . Mrl' lil> ........... . . . , . . . . . . t:I:! 
l't)lt ~l 1•1 : t1t'('l' t ::\ tH:.-..•1• llt' 
8'1'HFm'l'M. 
but t;rklf)' ............. .. , . . . . 326 
N. II . Wal<hb11n1 . . ........ , ...... 1:t 
►'1 Ill 110;,.11 Till 1'1'1' ►:l •l. 
F.11N11N'11 o r <J lt.r ('ouurll 
\ 'ote In t'ull Fo..-Aud Tbl'n Mome. 
'I'll!' 1111111•11 u111•1l tor,·••• hu•I l'Yl'ry• 
thl11J,C lh1•lr tm11 \\HY 111ut •· wuu" whul 
tll1•y tt.1 n11 " 11 Kr••ut vh:torJ ." 
' l'h t>.V llt1d (\\0 or IIIOI'(• llUlOIIHihlJ,•~ 
lt1 MPr\tlPi' IIIU!'tl of llll' "" f ltt r1•ll' ht11 
,•01i 1 rH 1111d IIP11r• \·ut1•,""" tu 
0
t lw (1 11,, hull 
' l'h11,· hrou~llt 0111 p\ ·1i ry 11v1tllHhh• 
,·u1Pr 111111 lll ' tlf' \'f)l1 • r llflfl llir- UllllH'r 
1(1,1 l't'ti!U)f!'4 Ill' lhtl " (:tn• or IIH' l"t'tlll'lllol' ' 
un• 1ul1t1tntPtl ,u tlw ht•J,t"h1111t1a.c 4,f rhl-c 
II rtlPIP. 
' l'l1t 1 rc~t u 111 /'4 rru111 i'IOt1111 Ju,\ ., f 11'M u ntl 
;,.,,11u• c·uurl1't 11111,-11 IK•, II 1111 1111d1•r,.itoml, 
11\\'llhtid IH •rur,• lht • rl11nl rt'lllrlli-C Uri• In 
ttn,I ""f111I•"' I "rl11, ·n. 
lbnror i-tho\1 11 Jn 
\ "ole Ft1r llnud Tru1,lrr. 
Ir \\Ill lti 1 1101h•11tl 1hu1 Ot.' hllt' How• 
111111I wn M 111<• u11l .v ,·u111lh l111 1• tor thr of. 
rlN• of 1•11111 lno•II~•. Ir will I•• 11u1l1~•1I 
ul,..o thul Ill' rti, .. t'h t"11 011h• :.!:tr \'lll(1H OUI 
of 11111 ( 'IISI . (;rhu.- tc,,,.Ja11d .. , . . . .. . .. . . . .. . 2:11 
.Mr. Ito,\ lund hu )t u11111ttu1tll1K i11ul a,::,l 
:\bumt'r or qualltlf!CI IMl"ni ,olh,,r . 260 111>11 1ll•1•0.lllo11 11111I l11 111h1•r r1••1•~·t" 
:\umbff'ofq1tallfll"tl \lol«!ni"hodld \\Ill 1·o1111111111 • ft1\11r111t1, \lllh 1h1• 11,·1•1•• 
no( 1olt1.,, ........... , ... . . . ... IOI "It"'' ,•It l>t •11 ol HI. < lu111I . 111' hu. 11111 
\\'-.i who 1'111.ed •• ••••• ••• ••..•• 16l lllllth• hhllMl'lf .. ,r,•u•h·p n<1t" ,1hJl'l•li1111-
Total ballol volNI ........ ..... . 5111 11tit,, 11ur 11 "" n1•tl q• 111 our lo ·ui t11 It 
Quallflfd \OfN'II u ffnUled 11.r 1lltt,•n•111~• . 11,• 1 .. k11rn111, huw,•1 ,•r, 10 
NVnC)' ud tit)' offldal ....... a1• , ... I( sn11111ir1tr "' lh•• , ·11 .1 I """"I. 
UlrfffftlN! WIWN'fl lltl 1ia11ou NIii& IVhkh I 1th1111,1 P11o111irh n1hl. 
and !H , .. 11t11!d ,o&ttw wlio It nu1) I•• tJOhhsl , Im ,. 1•r, 1h11, 1lw• 
1'"4ld , , .... , , ... ,, , . ,, ....... , 211 h11II.. nt !ht• :!iO 1t1h•n. \\ho 11111 11111 ,01,, 
,,,,, blw r .. u ... ,. l•• tlo I uwo, t ,· IJ<'f'II 
Tlu·r<' I Nl,ltt' iluul,t • tn l1• numlH'rl 1"' h• 11,11 " tut tln• rh.;111 ,,il11P: 1 111ul fur 
or womt•n "h,t , ott~I. 1·1w d1u llen,u.•r uo ullwr l't'n :-11111. 
du'<"kt.•tl 1(13 nr lh• ·•u II IIH\lh~ ,·u1t'(l In f11d , n 11rrn.,.K"t·fh1• ,owr wu~ ,w1'r-
111,,_1.,._i,,1or 1'1"r,t~t ~u l1 !'t ~:.. """ ·~ 1,- - .... lwnt•I to UM~ ,lohn ., Mt·(\1r111,· t·hltir 
<SI II,• dM 11u1 '"'" thl l)tl 111\l'h 11t. II nnll ·t·t11 1t ll'll •·l•~•llnn \I ,11l,p1· 
ho\ , •\"t.'r. no hftlhHl IUtUll' ttu lH'C't1rtti, ; " \\hn1 111••111 <:t1htu• Jto\\lHUtl ,H thP 
,·oiuu. ' l'tw tt,:un .. of tlw dHtlh·nJ,CPr huttmnV 11 1, 11'11 tlu' 011IJ mun ruu11l111 
J)l"ot,tt l•h' 11 l"l" llt'fl N.'r ('Ol'l''t"'C'l. I llt•rt"" 
1·1u, hul1ot ftH•t \\t•~· " 10. 'l'lu.• qrntlt ro "hkh Mr t,..,'urlln WH.C ,n- 1' 1'• 
r,....,, ,1 n1t•1 t 101 n•rtltlc'tl f1y ,-,m 111 y o ffl . hNtrtl lo n •1,lJ : •· , ·ou ,1,,u' t
0
IUH'P to Hlt('I 
t'l' I~ ) ... ..,, :no 1 'ht..' t·hull '11.ftPr. t•bt"l•k • ror him I \\'Ullld11 "1 , ·u11• rur 11h11 
la,ic,. hO\\f~I IOt or lhf'"'4' tlhl unt ,ott•. \V tllt' ~-nur 0\\11 1111n1t• 111 lht' liluuk 
'J'hu :.HT omt'u 11111 orht"r umiunll!h'tl 1uutt.• urnl ,·111,• for your1o.t•1f." 
\ Utt•r• '" t IJflllOlJ<, 
Th,• 1111111h IJ!lll hMllut l!altl" l11 Hl. 
l'lo11d ln•t 1'111•11,lny """ n ,1111~~ld1'<l Rt• 
talr. 
IU t1u·I •• ,. ... t•f tht• 1'11111t•1hllnJ,? fur{1 ft 
tlhl not put ll(I 11111 batll1• at 11II , , h1•r 
tn•n a lltf'l"\I 11n•llmlnary HI.Ir-ml h, ,1f1t•r 
wbll.'b II •l■ l'kl'<I It 11rm an,1 u •ok. to 
Ifie rf'nf•, ll'11vln,c l1;c •'nflnlf'M fort -r ◄ to 
tl,1ht 11~•• I ~111 !Jul •111' a11al11•1 11 wh11I• 
mill. 
Th(• mn111g,•r• 1111! 1111111,01 tl'r, o f 1111' 
Jll"O·<'OUlll'II <'H ndldllhi< lt•tt I ltt' fh•III h• 
th~ Wlthftln llnuk )frl 'nrth , F11rrl 
►'rotil On111~hl th•l,1•1 wlwu th<'Y AAW 
thut tlw lt•ltdl' ns o f •hr 1nltt'r W ('~ ,It. . 
t1'imh1(\d 10 lhrow th4.' ('lt"t·tlo11 lnrn tlui 
1·011rt1 1,y ll'tllni; ~nln'~, t' Vl.'n J11:11d1'1'1 l11, 
.,, 111,11111 .. , ,... (•HHI "' l• ' ln•lll rlll <'r 
ll11m111ullflt'11, dlNiUHHn,""1, or iu..--llglh)(' 
tor dtlrt•11whlp tr1111l'h1"'' 
•~•lr R "hlh• IH.1fun, t 111, t11L't•f 111n t ht'lr 
flf)J)lllll'fll hnJlt,J th•• flllll -<'OIIIIPII rn,·• 
11011 \ outil t'Oltl't'nt t n ,•,u11hwi An ••I•"<•· 
fl1)n tu wl1ld1 011ly ,1oh11~ 0111111r•ttti1Hl· 
ullly t11tnltrl1'tl \\nlllll nr 1•0111d VOii' : 
11ut lhlJ< horw ((', ... •111•, I JI)( lhl' l'll'<•llou 
,wun,,1. ,1~1r~ ·lnll3,1 HM Hnnkl'r•?UR!or 
t 1on11 hofl th,• nol)ol11tu1r11t of tlw •' 11'1•• 
tlo11 offld• l~ 111111 11111t1111hh•IIY wnnltl 
•11, t II n111Jo.-ll y t ht•rl'<1f t hftf wnnld 
11111'1'\• to ,-.11111\ll'f •n.¥ khul of 1111 ,,Ji-.•. 
''''" lhnl Ill l,rhl tw, cl•>t·i,tr,I OIi h,!' him 
1111d hi~ 11~rv)(•l•h~I fN1•tlon11l 1w>lltl1•l1111•. 
t:'11)t't'huu•y WftH ltll\ftf, ttlnHWll ft ('t'r• 
lllhlly • •ht'II "" tlll' "'''""''" OT Ill(' l'olm 
t111•111t•r "" M11111rday nl/(hl ftllt)(•Mn••I 
11 1lts·l11 rN I h>n to I hi l'ffP<.'I : "W111111•11 
will ,·1111• In I ht• i'il. .-1 .. ,111 I l1·,·rl,•1 11("<1 
'fm•-., t,1J ttrnl tlon't )l'ou C.,,r,u' t It"' 
'l'h,• "'IWi iA1lo11 lw~•ftllll' II 1"t'nllt11tlnn 
t'i•tot ·1i .. ,1 1111" 11i11". :.;,.hilnglr lhr t•!f"t'"· 
11tu1 "n1 rn111h1rtPtl art'ortlll1g to th~ 
11t1r 111ml hlt'lh111.tl1111" of ""''"' whu 1•t111· 
I n,lh•tl lt>1 m111•111,1"ry . t'MIIH'r <'1H1•tl• 
11111,111 H111 I lllK 111•,t 11f kl11. Ml•• 1•:h•t•· 
1lnu l ,u", w111 auan11,r tlt0*' U1l'Ulio11t'tl 
llul 1101 11ot11~P11h;_s Jll't'Mf'lll . 
\ fl ,,r n 1mlf ,101.t 1n womN, liutl ,·ntPct. 
wur,I wo~ Jltt tiiliq" tl 11r11111ul nnu111J: I ht' 
Jll"II 1·nn111'1l 1<ll(IJ~ •rl(•r~ In th,• rrc,~•I lhnt 
ii """"' 111111<,• "" ,ttrt,•rl'uro ,.twth<'r 
tlu~tt u1,1•ortt' rk n,1,,t l or 111,t : thnt tht' 
1111\t tlm1 wooltl ht' tlrl'lnrp,1 lllr,:111, r,' 
l(llrtll1••· 11r whi<'ll c•nn,lhlnh•• mll(hl 
.. wtn.11 
.\rrn111(1•11Wli1 M rur hrlnl(hlK t\l"O · 
t·,111111'II ''" '""" 111 I h1• llOII K w1•r<> ,•1111 
1·111t,1I, " hN·nmcP.'' lf WtU4 >ettttf'i l, .. It 
wnuhl h,• 11 w11MI<' o t !11111> 1111,1 nnlomo-
11111 oll 11tul Jr,l rlh'Jlf' ." (•nnMNlHt'llfly 
11111 11 11ro <'111111(' 11 Vul!•r WIik hro1111hl Ill 
!In• J" lll • 111.-11,1111 t l1t' llfty hy llll'~•t'lll(l'r 
nr ('OIi\ l',VOIIN'. 
Th••Y ,1111 11,11 <>vr-,1 go tu 1111\ trouhl 
'" 1ll•trlh111,, 1111111111'• lmll llll< AIIIOlll( 
, ut1•r• "ho W<'r11 or ml111ht 111• tril'l1tlly 
,,, lhl'm, ot ft Mh111!ll' •nmplr hnllot for 
11~••• 1·11n1lltl•t<'" 111J11Plrt'll iu thr vh-l11• 
11,· 11f th1• pulling plN<"<' nor "'"""''"'"' 
No ,,ftort waN mR<h• hy II,~ prn-t•ounc•II 
,·11mll,l•h•1 or thrlr M\I P110rte-:-t1 lo do 
Htlh School IRd Woman's lm-
pro,ement Club BIJ Ubnry 
Tro rh.- ••fforlM nf lht• \Vmnnn ';, lrn • 
fll o\'f'hlf'Ut t luh 1nfl @lllfft,11t .. In 1 ht' t'4t. 
I ' l,i11,J ll lgl, :,;. hod, fuu<l~ \l~l'I' oh 
lMh11•1I IMI 'l'll('M(luy HUffJdl'ut. to h111· 
Ill<' Mt1•wurt llhr11ry, whll'h will ht• atlol• 
1•<1 111ot1tly tu 1111• htlOkN l11 1111• lllf!h 
l'!<: 11001. thOl«' \'IJIUIII~. lllll ll('{S(('II th1•11• 
I" lk' r>lat'l'tl 111 tlw puhlh- llhrnr)', o,•t•r 
111,, l'lty httll , n111l whlt•h IM 11111l,•r th,• 
MtlJK'r"i~lou or t ht' \\'omHn·,. tm1w,t,·t' 
111, 11t ('luh. 
'rut' t.1113, \\ttM '' llhrftO' tng 11t1.r," th<' 
111111'111 • nf th1• ll ll(h H<·llllfll lukiua lhl' 
11flf'r110"11 11rt ~o ,.,,11 I IIKH to 1111 hll•·· 
plrltc'II rlll~•u" lh1 lluul 1111• ,•lly for 
r ,,11tlM ,,u11 whl11h to 1)1Jrtl1Ulii14_l II W hth l"' \14 
l<fl hy th!' lato Ur. lilownrl. 
'l'hl' hook ••n<I h;,c,n le-ti 11111l1•1• lh• • 
1·»rt• or <'upt. .1. ~•. ~•nrrlN nt !ht' 1h•111h 
ur nr. ~tflw,11·t. ' t1ho llrOJ<"l't. or ohlutu .. 
11111 1111•111 tv,· lhl' 11~<' of !hf' I0\\11 wn • 
tll"' 'llH"'' tl 11111<•1111 1111' llll'mlk•r of th !• 
im1)rO\'(l lll('llf ('luh. Ofld plonR "'"'~ ru,•111 
nlntt'II tn purl'11a~,, flu• hooks nmt tllnw 
I h<' r('fl'l'('IJN' 1u1tl hlatorlr11I ,•olu1111"' 
Ill 1111' ll igh H<'f!OOI 111111 1!n, u1h,•r• In 
I ht vuhll,. llhrnry. 
'l'h(' ('Vt'1tl11g c•rvlt•C\ of n ll ( ,J111~•h f'.,. 
In tll. ('10111I will be• 11" full,m·w: )'11111111 
1'.-1,,h,'11 R<•rvl1·1• t1l O ::10 ,111•1 11N'H<'hl11 JC 
nl 7 ::to h1•iri1111l11,r \I Ith Ill' , tt11111IAl 
1•t1•11l11g, 1111 h 301h, 
MINIH'l'ls lllAI , AHHOC'l;\1'JON 
T ,\ X Dlll) ON "l<'OR-lflRE" Al!T0:-4. 
Wllh th1• hll',lllll' 111 tlrl~l' nvrr, ( 'nl 
lt 'l l or or I nll•rnM I llrvr11111> ., ti lUl'H M 
<'ullwn.-1 t111111111111•('M tlurl th() mlll'<'· 
I i1111 or tn ,, from t110N" "ho 01K'rnt•• 
•· ror lllr,11 ' HllftlNlohll('H wlll IM~J{ h : 1\1 
UUtP. 
' l'hl• t•, 11111 '"' l'ull1'<' l1'<l 111•,l r !In• 
IH'tl\'"lr4i01t or l'l tlnu 1001 , f ( tlH' l'I ' 
\l 11Hlt' 11111 t' lllll' h'tl hy th tmth •·on 
1(1·1 ·•·· ,\ Ill~ ut 10 h , IW 'l'II pln1·1••I 
Pl t•1u·h nutm11nhllr u •• ror J)R'4"-Pnt(l•t· 
hln• hn.-lug 1•11ll11ir ,•011111'11]' ut 111011• 
thun 1w1I und nnl nuu·p 1h»11 •tPY(•n 
tlll K1>1•11~1•r,1, "hlll' :.!O wlll 111' ,•ollt~•t<•<I 
on t'nt>II ,•111• luulnK t1uti111t eo 1wwity tlf 
11101·,, tlu1n .._,,v,•11 l ►U tit"'(•1t~l'r~. 
' l'hul IHll'flUII .. r 1•1•t11111 1001 .,, till' 
nrl h••sii11( 1hl• '" rt•111l~ n• r1111n"~ : 
" Pt1r~o111.c c·nrr,1 l111? 011 011' h11~ln1.,. of 
111tt•r11tl11J( ••r n~ntltllf 1lll""Wl1Kl'r UlllO• 
111ohll1•N fur hi"• Nhllll llll Y JO rur "'"'' 
11111111111,hll,• hn,11111 ·••lhll( , ... , ..... ,t, or 
rnt1n, lh1111 two, nrnl 1101 mm·o lh1Hl 
"''Yt'11 , nrnl • :.?O ror N1t•h -411d1 ,utrnuo-
ltlh• lrn YIIIJC "''11ll111< <' HIHH'ily nt mnr<• 
1111111 "'-'''flt ,11 J 
1'ho• llnlol,• ror thlA In or,• urir,•11 
t ,, '<' tin• 11<•111111 ,..,ll('('t,1r In t ht• flt>hl 
or I hr <'oll('('lor of rnll'ru•I 1t,,v,•nm• 
•L Jat·kwon•lllr, Florida . 
till' ('t'l"llfieutlon of I he r<'turrul 0111I tlw lit r . •·roHt tbl'U 8HkNI Mr. Jtu,uwll If 
Pr111•1'('illn11• ot th1• ,loy. ho m •11IIP1l liuvlng tukc-n .in 011th In thl' 
'1'l1<• 1lo<•uuw111w Wf'I'(' h1ld h;•torP In • mor11!J1g Ill tll!Whtirl(<' hi clulll'II 8ft 1111 
ntWOHTEU nt w._ .J. t'llll'P. 
')'he polllnir pla ·(' ( Ill llll' l'lt.1• hll ll) 
wug or~ned In du~ ordel' nu,t Heukon 
t,,r Ht. Cloud's ln tcKI munll'l()ul 1•l!~•t11111 
IRHI 1'Ul'MllllY morulng. 
l'Otl'r to toke o 811m VII' IJnllot wllh him 
Imo Lill' POlllng plo t11 or lht• v11tlu11 
llon\h . Thls wus 11 liPnd letlPt' 1,1 'l'ur-• 
""·'' " (•IN•Uon . •lK'<•tor Liu t•II for 1118 slg1111tur,•, 1•h>t·tl1111 otrll'lu l. Mr. f'roRt wnntl'<I to 
I t wn~ r-owmou tor n \'Ot ~ r to t"11l1'r 
hoth J ll ►lllng PlilC'l' 11111I vo t ing l11ioth 
"1111 " ~,.11upl1• hnllot In hl q or hl'r 
'''.11111 , nf1t•11 Olll'nl'll ruu leugt h. '!'hi s 
\\ tHJ IUOI~ ('01Ull10n llll10Ug 1)1(' l\OUl( 'Jt 
tbon ,with lhi! ml'n, UH tll' l'XIM'rh•111'(' 
o r ocJ\,fre tht" m,•n votl'rx, or mo:1t ur 
thrm, l1a 1·1• had h, t1rt•vlou Ph~•llouM 
ho s t aught most or llll'm not 1,1 cttrn 
11 snrnpl1• hullol , or to l'OUl"l'OI II "''" ir 
1·111Tlt•<I . _rnro o 1101111111 1i1t, ... ,. 
lnK(ll'<'lor HIIHi't'II drOJJP<•I 1t v1•rl111 l k11ow It ~Ir. l!u>lll•• ll ff'II hound t,y thnt 
llt1111h l11to lh<' 1'111·M of hlM fl'll1m l11 011th. 
• 11t• •l111'M 111J<I mo111!'11lurlly Mlun11••• l th••m. Mr. Hu"'l'I I •old. so1111'thl11g to th,• ,,r. l'u 1n . I,, II. l 'rosl , W. ( . Huw,1•11, nml Or. 0 . J ,. B1wkmnRH•r "''' "' Llw tlll"(-<, 
1.'h'f•llon otflc·lnJg In •·ho rg, tlw hlS(){'t"I • 
ura. llr. n111'kmu ter wuH 11111H1l111e•1l l11 
plutP ot Wolll'r Arro\\~U•lth , whn. H \\II i 
vt \\' utter Arrow•mlth. who, It ,nrs 
touncl oml' Lim nttt•r lilt• 11111 y11 r Oil· 
IHlhll1•<1 him , WR nut 11 flllllllfl l~I \'Oll•r 
ht"<-'llll~l• 11,, Juul not rt'glslPn•d l11 til l• 
Mllnty 1)1111 IKlOk. 
I :'IIHl't-:< • rtllt l(l1HHl•: t , l, tt•WIJHMJ) f1't·t thlll he- thought h WO l-OIUplylng 
'J'() ( ~:wr, •. , 'l'() 'l'llt;; llVi' l' l ' lt:-. 01' with Ill,< 1111t h l11 lflklng thl' lllnntl h(• 
'l'IIM 1-: 1.~: ("l't()N ! ,11,1 lhnl th1• l'l('(•tlon hntl not lK'l'II ('011 · 
ThtirP wPn 1 110 httncll wortl"4, nu 011 • 1\twttlil hlJtally, Hn1l thut h<' woul<I nul 
i:, •,-, 11<1 rut ,•d ,111t,• 11<J11il11g hul •uh- MIJC11 1111y1hlng •aylng ll wnM nil rll(ht . 
1lw•1l 11~l1111lsl1mt•111 . Mr. l•" roat in.st l<'ll 1h11t Mr. UuM~l'II' .. 
\Ir. lln-spll w11~ a111lll111t, 11111 h1• wnw ,11111111 UN' on th dO<'Uml'nlK woul1l 11ot 
ol•hm11t• Uff('f'I him (Hu•""") J)l"(•ju1llt•lttlly. 
111•1•• lor f1•o•t 11,kt•d \I 11,, Iii!' r<'- Thi>< nhout C'IOi!Ptl 1111' lnrltll'nt, 111111 
tu 111. '" ll.-·11 11•1' our pl"ON't'<lh11...,. lw11• Iii l11•1N'<•tor qult•tly 1)11111' o rw euotlwr 
Jo1l11y h11vp ht>t•u llll'gal, 11rnkl11JC !11<' good-nli;:ht. 
,,t..,.tlon lllPg•l , 01111 I wou't N•rtlry Jo At this writing It is dl!C!<'1tl1 lo oh-
lht'lll," r<'kJlMldl'd lu• JW<•lor Hu• <'II . tnln l'nough "'-'"'" to wnrmnl A ,-.fult• 
Mr. ►' ro.t wuntNI Lo kuow whut thl' hll'lll 0110111 whot lho 111' t 8ll.'P 011 l'lthl'1' 
1IIPl(ulltlt •11 111111 hl-<'11, • Id<' IM to Ix'. 
Methodist Centenary Training 
Conference Here on Wednesday 
'I lit' ( ", •11lt•11N1,, T1ul11l1.11i' t 'o11t,•u.•1 u·,~ 
11r tlu·• lJt•tlHHl1"'l .:.,,~·upnl (,bllt't·h fol' 
th•• Thi rt I HIIIHllkl rlt-1 t:1'<HIJI 11f I h,• 
Jn,-~ uu.-illt> I letrlt•1 ,.,, ~ l1t•l1I 111 thl 
C'll.)I ....u-rd. 11 lu WvWfpll."'I &lt'llul<II 
l•:1 ·1111111 t•h11r, h 
1t "u • 1(1 •nt <In~• 111111 "11• nll 111111 
,1·ulll huvl' ,.,,11111• '"'' I Cron, th<• • l•nd • 
J)ol111 uf thl' uhllltJ of 1111' 1!'11111 nf llt' 
dullMt \\ hu !,n·o1"'t1-tl lhl' t"<Hlfrn111t·I' 
"t111 l11t.•h· pn· ... t 1ll('t' tUHl l11t1 ' rt•~tl111,t tttl 
11t't i,I( • 1 1lw~- \\Pl't• llt•,· F~ t' Tollnr, 
u 11 .. of Jlr1 Hiklj 11 , N \ .. 111111 11,,, l·l 
t . P,n,•Pll, n. n, , of lut.lto , rlu- 11111t•r 11 
111 l~i1uut r)1 wliu 110 IM."t:'11 ht·oto.rllt 10 tlw 
I nltt"tl :--lint••~ to fl11J:t•~•) tn rl11• .-t•uf\•11 
un wnrk. 'rti,-.,v 11ro,·t'1.I 1h,~,11~hP 1,, 
It,• 111,t ... h •rM or rlwlr \\tH'h ,1rnl ,,t thdr 
• nhJ('{•t!!. 
Thero wu ,ome 1lel11;<1 in 1hl' 111un1-
h1,r 110111'11 l)o'(•auf!t• thl' llUIOmohllt• Ill 
tn Orh111do to hrlug th,• •t)l'8k1•rg 111 thl• 
t•lf,, ml"""41 ttu•m , thru Rn er101 ol' tln.1 
clrrk Ill lhelr hot~I. 11ml th<•~, ,lid 1101 
.,.rlvr IH'rt' unltl Rli~r JI o'el!l!'k, hul 
uw,l W4' 111 11t tlMtlr work At ,Hwt' ruul 
11,1ult• good ('\'1•1'.\ ml11t1tf• t1flt'r thtlh• Ar• 
rhKI. 
Tht' f'OQtN,'IH'i' vl"ihu'ti' w1 1 n• ('llt .. r • 
ffthot'<I In 1111' anul" tor 1llonr1· 111111 Mnp• 
JW'I", ,uul 1hr l.ntllf••• hi KO<'lc-1 .1•, 11111lc•r 
lhl' ll'a1ll'r hip of Mrs. ~•tor11 ('◄ 1 , . •1111 
i,llr,I plc-nty ,;t lf<l(l{l lhln,r lo l'III Thu 
110 u1u• 11f•t:1tlt~I 10 lt-1\V<' thP drnrt•h , 11n1I 
1111 tty Q\' ttll(.'41 thl'U1 8('IV1' or lht' tl l)JWH'• 
11111IIJ tn "'"'' RUii m11k1• H 1111,· nt It. 
J•!u1 r,,·hrnls <.'UlNI tn t'njuy C'\'t'r:f' mlu 
ltllll' nt 1111' l' lltll'(' llwt•. 
'l'IH"ii• wr1"I.' f<'w d('let(ote" in eUeU<I• 
HIii'<' , It IUO~t Of t h!' ()a.tltOl'IIII' flltl(•,I 
I" " W,l I IUJ.le IU"ll"ll.l l"f'Q- ,al th" 
.. i'l'l,~• lo bf' pr, .. •ent. Taff -· lh1• 
l11r..,.1 dek'l(otlon, tour In numlll•r, 11ml 
l>unm11ort' '"' thl' 11Px1 ln•gP 1. 
llnw,•vl'r. HI . nouit tll'O(llt' tumul 11u1 
tu l1t~ numl)(•r . !HHI tlwr(\ "nt-t n 
K••· I• 1111',1 ('( lll!l'l'gal1011 Ill e11,•f1 or lht• 
tWIYIN>. 
l11 thl' morning nr. 'J'ullnr 11o k,• 011 
Ill•' (Cf"11lui,, or 1h~ c"t'11ft\1Utry. 'fh,1 11 tol 
)n ·C<I tht• 1ll11nrr. .\I 1 ::10 o'dut·k th, 
Rrt r110011 iiltl Ion h1. 1g1111 . and t' ut·h ut 
1111 ~1••·lnl1 I run,h• twu Ad1lr<'•"t' or 
• .,...., nwrtt »11rl tutf!rt'"' ' · ~u,,,~r wu,i 
n1 I. t 7 o' lfl<'k till' ('Ohft'l'l'II('(' """ 
•Din on. Dr. Tull•r le1L 8[M'llkhll( ot 
tlw; eun·cy, tile task@, the lll'C't.l8 or tlot' 
ft,,ld•. •net the prohlem• and the 11n-
1le"11klnc of the <'l'lun.•b t o answer llM'm 
•• pertalJllng to AmPrle• and our In• 
aular r-• 11)1)•. Dr. Powell Ml)Okt:' 
IN.St dPttlln,r with thl' worl<l•w lcll' fle l1I, 
Ill• It•«>, "°'1t h Amorll'e , Japan. C'hlna . 
Afrlt'lt n1tcl 11111111. and lw ht>lll hiil au-
1llem•• mun• th11n 011 hour whll hi• 
lfl"91)hlc de rlptlon of lht• f(l'{'RI work 
lhP t'llllrt•ll ,~ doing ftlld undl'rlnkh1111 to 
do 111 lhe>!e nl'f'tly tll'lll , 
l11 hi,, R1l1Jr1••• lft•L ulghl Hr. l"uw,,11 
•nhl. In p11rt : 
'"r1Hlny th,• Mt•l h(ltllHI ~)J)l>'t'll(III I 
( :ontillUl'd on 1'11~ 1'0111', l 
Cold Storage Plant To Be 
Added to Local Ice Factory 
\\'o rh l"' l)l't1K1't' .... h,K 1·>1tt1111~• 0 11 th• 
l11 tt411utlun •:,£ 11 ntrnll.1 1u ,·ohl N10rRgt• 
1>lh11I tn t•111111,'1-t11;e1 with 11w liK•ul h:,• 
r,wtury. lllld wll~'II t'Ollll)h\tt'f.1 wilhlu 11 
r,•\\ \Vt't'k \\ Ill ~l\l{' "4l. Cloud " l)lllt't' 
fnr • tornJC(' ,., frn11.1~111rr~ (hut \\Ill lllt'f'l 
n 4..1,,n111ud lhnt h••K h,1 1't•tur1-.r<' h(•t'II nP• 
~h,:11'1I . 111 u,l1llllo11 Ill ti torftlCl' Jl(ll" l 
tor (.-HINtuft,; ,,f ni l klu<I , 111111 111hhll0111• 
11.I i•·t> 1nr111<<' will 111.• 11ro, t,lul n111I •uf• 
tl,•1<•111 ({'1' k1•1)t on h,11111 In pru, lilt• II 
P4l1J)l)1l· 111 \ ' fti'lf' or nuy hrt'Akt.lO\\ 11 ht 
1h1• 11l•11t . 
:\Ir. I ,. 1~. \ ' uorhc•li,4 iht' o,\ 11 •r or flit• 
11111111 , nrr\•h'tl fl-om hi ~ Clndnnlltl ho111t• 
All ffilrur11uy o( iH1o1i "<"'-~k lu t1L"•111l ""mv 
lhlll> al his b{>nullt11I 1\01111' Ill ll111111 , •• 
11,(,1~. llll!I lnrhlPntnlll' look II '"'r hi• 
11rn1•1rly it1h'rtllt11 Ill-~. 
Mr. \ 'oorh('t' Is on(l of Utt.' tn1·;:,,~t 1•w11• 
, . ..,. In II r1•frl1rer11.t hm JC!I ~ pi,11ltll'ln1t 
11la111 n• w,•11 11 .. 1•11rl11111111lng gn~•<'•, 
tlUrl IIH' nd1lhlou or till' l ~nlt1 titOl'RKt' 
pl~ 111 10 !Ill' kt • (111'11\l'.V wm Ill' tollllw,'t'I 
hi· llll utltllllnn of • u111tl<•ru l1tllllln1t 
workM l\"ht'l"t' t1nla rtrluk~ will h,, 111111111 
ru,·tul'l'd. 
, Ir. \ 'oot•hcll( clt'w nol filuy w11.,:h 
nhout What 111' I 1lol111C, hut ht• '''"""'''" 
on Jll&U1'4 tor lmpro,·(•11u'11l n11d dt.•,••' los> 
11\f'llt, tht\11 go1.1:,1 11lwutl und t·umph\1, 1~ 
hi Jlh\111'1 . llt• 11"1 th(\ ow llt11· ot um~ or 
tllf' 1110,01 \'tllllnbll' hll111 In lhl' llUllll.l'• 
111,-.1,, lk't'tlou 811<1 hn!<, ht'lllltlful ho•1u• 
011 tlw 1u~•· r,,,nt. at}()ut thn."l! mitt'~ 
nrn1111tl till' lt1kl' from th<' d ty. 
1: r. \ 'r,e:-he!:; h:H~ many fr!(,n,t..a h 0 r•' 
wb,1 will ht.' ghHl lo l<'llrll tlull ht' 1111< 
rt'lunwd It) hi }'lorldll hOnll', n11 h(' I• 
n ('1",11,,· l•UM)' 111 lkllll<' work thnt 1ultl• to 
tht- tlt•\t1lo1m1t •11l uu,1 \\t1lrt1rt' "' lht. 
•~·tlo11. 
Get Behind the Victory Loan Is 
. Slogan Adopted by Methodists 
" \11111• p11lrlnlll' ,h,ty i• to ln•lp 1111• 
Jo'lfth Llht1rt y Lonn tn 11n o,·t1n"11t'lm 
Ing ~11,•1•1' " IM lh<' \\tlrd ""'"' out In 
Jlr. W. II. llt•11111•hqm11, l)ln'l•tor Ol'n 
,,,.,.. ur lht' 4. Prlh"llllr f'1'1HllRll(t1 , to 
mlllh111 Ill lhr H,mthl'rn HIIII••~. 
" lltl~ own vt,.1118 fnr r11IMl11,r thh'tr· 
fin, 1111ll1011 <IOIIIIMI tor Jill' wnrk "' 
!hi' tlf'11h•1111ry nr,• thrn@I 11•111!• lhAI 
lht' Ouv1•nm11•11t 111111 fultlll 11 11l111 
l(Rllon en,I pro111l111• 1111,lt> <1111·111,r 11,,. 
War, 
''Thal lhl'N' wtll '"' no ronflll'f In 
''"""' nf lht• !WO ('ftllll)tllf!nM thlll of lh<' 
t•1•11h•1111ry hn~ hi'<'II Jl()Rl(H1111•1I fn•m 
lhP ~•I. of ;\11 rll :!iih to lhHI ot 
&lay I/Ith ThlR WHM 1lm11• 1111 lhQI 110 
oheta It"' nf 1111.1• khul \I Ill h,• In th<' 
IVll:f 11( R Ul'l'l'~•ful Mlll'lu•lon nf "'" 
l.lll<'rty IA)IUI 11111I thnt It ""I gl'I It• 
tull 11110111 fl"\llll t hi' !:1011 I h . 
11 f,et 1u1 ('CH>l)('rllh" In t' \'C' ry llflt--.il 
hlR a,. Rllll In thl' Rllll•l'n('flon nf 
knol\·ln,r 111111 rnl'l1 n111I ~wrr 11111• of 
u• h.., clnnr'n full <Inl y lhl'I'(' \\Ill 
,_ .. an •tldl'd tlo111l11 Rllll 1•11rh11 
ll ... m ••r mu- own ,trlve fnr tuml• 111 
l'flf'tl<I n11r rt'll,rlo11M ,irk at hnm<• 
ond In th,• war ti tro,-O'II , ·ouuf rl1 nt 
t-:un•t"'·" 
Mr. Fro"t hu<I 1"11111·1tl' of t Ill' Ital o( 
(Jlllllltl1'CI ,·otPra 111,11 '"· l' UtPri< whum 
hi' IIUtl hi• 1'011(1•1~'('~ rt•goril<'(I ft. IWIII~ 
(Jllllllftl'<I. Necdle@s lo •Ill' It '"'" lllll 
I he I i•t ('f'rtltled lo 1111' inH(X'< 'l!lfH h)' 
LIil' county ottlcl11ls 111111 the di v derk. 
ln H(){'l"ltJ1• t,'rOt!l's ll•t or 1111111rH wus 1.nw• 
~rrltten and ('0Ulnh1Pd tho IIIIHIPH 11f 011 
woml'fl who had reglslere•I to voto In 
the flllkl'tl l'l'CBJI el<'l'Llou .• Mr. Frost·~ 
11~1 l 00nta l11NI thl' 111Ulll'M of (lh•rrs Olh('r 
~rions whom tht• count]' nffldul• (llol 
110! urd ns being qunllfll'fl YOtl' r . 
'l'hl' FroMt IIRL was l yl)('wrlt1r11. 
Tht• prlutetl II t. t't't'Llfl••d by l'Otml I' 
offlt•l11IR un<I •t1pl)IIP<l by lh~ l'lty t•lerk . 
\\'JIS not Ut'lNI. 
Fl'Ollt Snubs Cltr Allol'lll')", 
Two or 1111'1'(' 1111'11 hnd \'Otl'<I Ulll'lllll • 
IC'QtNI, thl'ir """"'• l.,.h,g on th<' '<'ttl• 
0,ed 11"1, WIICII A110TC,l)UI! ll, . 11, 
lo , ·otl'. Il l' wni< 1'11ul1,•111e<~I ti.~1111•1• hlx 
111uu1• wu ... uot 011 !lit• ()1"l11INI IIRl-~h, 
111r,,11111: lllllt elthl'r hi' hAd IUlf p ,1 hi hltl 
IK>II l•" nr hnu not N'jC(~tc•r~<I 111 till' 
11,unt,, poll hook. 
'rhl' ar1mnwnr finally .,f ,1,m II t ll 
I h~ 11u llon Whl'thl'r Mr, llrt'll I• ., 
<'Omli,, , ol1•r ur not. Tlw hl•LH~·tur ftl)• 
pa n.111t l,v W<'l'(l nodedd,•tl ~ha I tlw,,· 
8hould 1l0 In thl' mall<'r, ft Ir Ht'< ,I 
h18ISt I thnl h<' hN<I rt'llah•r.-1 fur th,• 
l'OUllt, . 
Al thl J1tllnt City At1on1rr Cr11wt11r,1 
npproudrntl lo within lhl'N' nr tom 
y11rt1H or Ulr lns()<'('ton ar11I IIIICJIMtl'OI 
lhllt the m111!er could 00 ~lllfd "" ID• 
8l)el.'tlng the '()\llll)' l'l'll•tralllm book, 
wh(('h W88 al hand •Dd wonlrt he pro• 
,lu,'",I Cui t ll,· tnspec.'lor•. 
111Mfll'l'!Or Fro•t appart•nlly clltl 11or 
rell,h Mr. <'r• wford'~ pre,wnrc• or •utr• 
l(t••tlou, for hr gave llr. Crnwtord to 
uml..-1•liu,d thnt 11011(' of lhl' lntter·,. 111I• 
, lt.'(I wuM wnntf\d . 
!ilwen1 In Some Vot.n, 
The Law l)oes Not P-11 I t . 
t !hi• IKJlllt .} . A. Mel'artll) , 1"1111( . 
l<•uinu• tnr I 11,, FNll'f fR..t1on . Ulflll'•tl'lt 
'.\lr. Ill-re l ht• woru 111. (',1111. Fro I R<'• 
t't'Jlftltl tht' MUJlJft.'!illlnn , nnd ft wns ,1niw. 
r-,;,--.1,1wr th•' titntt.\'" 0()1' (ht• t•lly's t' li"<'• 
t iou n·""utoI l1,1,~ mnk<' 1•ruv t~lm1 rm· 
~wt-n ring In vott' I'>'. 
T,,.., o ,,r thrt'(' 011·,,•,· l'llltl l" fol w1,re f.l w t11·11 
111, It ht ~nl,1, ~onu oftt1r\\nrd1o1. TIU'11 
I hi' lllRJll't'IOI"• dt'<·ld1•1I thl'Y w,111111 ll<'l h•1· 
!l<' t the 1•011111y poll IK1'•~ ""'' 111ttk,• tlN•J. 
Rlo11• 11c~m,lln11 to Its rt'<:orils thnt I•. 
whl'n." ~I A LI~ vnt~l'M wen' luvoh1 l'd. 
Jn tht• 1111•11nlh111' thl' h1•Jlt~•lor. hod 
I'< ► llllll'h 1Jo11hl ohout two nr lhN'I' 111C'l1 
, halll'ugt'<l thnt thC' letter Wt'rt' ,,,. U>ll'<I 
aml l"('()Ul'~li'tl to return lnll'r. Al l1'11 ~t 
mw of thl' did so aud vott-d. 
Womm Not Ou1 Early Te \ 'OI~. 
l'rol•rhly Olll' 1111d Ollt' llfllf 110111·~ 11,111 
ou~t"<l llt•rort..• 1t wo1111111 t~unw to thr 1,011 . 
It "''''1111'<1, 111111'('(1, 1t1< It tlu~• """ fn . 
\ 1lrt'tl n wtdt'·OIM\I) t'h'1..·t lOII 111111 tlf1•l1ti•1l 
to fun:-i:o tht•lr inte~ut to hnH' "~mm'n 
,,)le. 'l'hl• throry 0011 provl'<l 1'111111,•r• 
h11I. hnwt'\"l'r, whPu at hulf fliltttn womt1 11 
lhw<I 111> out.,,1111' tnr n•lmllt11111•p 
M1 . F.,111 (h,u·g,,. Mr• . ,I. A. ~ll•L11r-
1hy, Mr". W . II . T111111io•llrC,•, Mia. \ttn-
1111' n11rtH'r, M1 .. ,T. ('. 011111rr,,, lllltl 
Mr!i. \\r, H. \\!t1ntlwr~t1111 wprv 111 tht.1 
ICNIU(l. 
'l'o Mr• . Oulllrfr 111'1111111>< lht• illstllu• 
!Inn n f hl"l"11kln,.- thl' kl' thru whkh ~!. 
l' l n111l N'lllM 1l<'~t hi<'<I f,11· nnothrr 1111 
rnPr Ion luto tlw t'hlll)· (111111 MnmPthm 1,.. 
hot) w,tlt' rf4 of ••nort 11rnhl1lf'M, ~lh ~ 
wns the fir t \\c>rnnn to \'Ohl tu 'ru,, 
,tuy•~ l'l<~•tlon . 
Mr-t. ~o(• A. J l t'IHlrlx, Ml':a 1'immu L. 
HllJCt'. 111111 ii.I N . ll11r11rnv(' h11d wldl'-t>t><'n 
•11111 111<• J111Uot• rtuflcrlng i11 th!'lr h11111la 
whru thry Wf'lll Into tlJl'lr vo1lng booth . 
MN4. Jl urg1·u, ... ,\ lull( ti, thru 1111 nvPr~ 
Hight, ,11,1 11 ()1 hn H' 1111 t1frldul hu llut 
lrnndt••l to hl'I", 01111 Rltll"INI 11110 lht • 
IHlOth wllh thr snmpll' IJ1lllot ,, ,, 1d<>nt ly 
fo1•1<eili11g the ottk•lul hnllot\ nti,,1,11..., 
flllll h,t,•ndhlg lo l'Ot(' with th(' 8U tnl)lt: 
bollvl. losl)C('tor Frost 8lOpl)('(I ht•r ftH 
he WIIS eniNlng llll' hootll Mild told h I" 
~he ,•oulll not votl' " lhnt pink hnllot' ' 
•1111 must ""' nu otflf'lul liollot. llh,• 
wl'nt ha<'k 11111I got It oncl put ll hll 1 
the •o we h11nd whl'rrln the ~umplc hul -
lot Wlls held and went Into the hoot h. 
Thi' law 80l "ln~l)e(.•l.i)n," Hhull " ll 
Into the booth with an~ •Ol:er who rnu~t 
bove ft SiStlllK'I' In mnrlrh,g his hu 11,;t 
nly oue ln8J')C('tor weut l11 with each 
or ,. urb, votel'il .,_,. -•"I' ·bet.au 
h<Jt t,,~ er- t11a 1, ,, , ti r,, tu\ 1 11 h 1,, . 
QUll'l'tl , . 
Ur. J R <'11111111 ftO<l Ml • t.,~ I u00 • 
Jillie ke111 u11 11 t'r<"' -tht' ,,t ""'""""'' 
■ ud IUl'rrlnu.'ol whlll' they W('l"l' inttrk-
h1« thi'lr hul!ot•, tho none ot It WHM 
voting ad,·ll'<'. Jt was not ftCco1~lln,t r , 
!'IO<'tlou Uoyll'. hOWPll'r ; hut thl• 111,1 
not_ ,llsturh lhl' hl8Jlf't'lor who SlAIIII~ fo,• 
s trict obeertcinN> or Uw la" lu urn 11 t ·I• 
p11I atlalnl-ftl)('<•lally wbru ltwr tm 1:.~ -
plre In or •boot L™' ('fty hall. 
Air. aud .V . W. ii... lite ... •rt Wt•nt Into 
lbc same bootb aDCI marked tlletr bill• 
lotll taserbllt. TIUI la eontra17 lio ooo 
of lhf' ten -lll&lldmeol• of the e lec-
tloo law, but Chld llaapeetor 1'-t Dl.'-r• 
er LU, w • hair oor batted an qeluh. 
E. N. Hollenbeugb went ou taidc lb 
polllnrr place with his otrtclal ballot In 
blM haud •nd uked tbt! marabllt to,· 
111me -rottns ln!ormaUon. Another ot 
the teu ballotlnrr commaodtu•••t~ brok 
t!II, but It cllcl uot perturb lb" ln•t,l('(!l r 
e,·l'n to !he t'xt,•11t or a tcw ltl'Cl'leratl.'11 
h art IJ<•o t . 
'l'hruout flfCC'l'n rnluutl'@ at n•iou ln -
•IM'l' I01· t 'ro8t was 010110 with 1hr bal -
lot box 11n1l lhl' l•11IJ••t~ 1111d lhl' l'l'COrd.s. 
lw lo ,v UY• 0111' luspe,:tor 111111 II IIOl 
th UM nltml'. ~Ir. ~·,-o~I 1•ummlttl.'d 110 
•>n•rt or lllcgul art In •he ml'llntlml', 
but th<' In w h11w u good r1•aso11 r,11• 
1•Hd1 nt u~ 1lrO\ 1~1011 • 
Eli,.ard8 Said Ldtlnr Wlwea \ 'ole 
.\ nd tt11n-i11r llu b1111d8 ls Ab.uni. 
' I'll\' ldh)~Ylll'l'l\"Y or St. ( ' h)U(l' \'Ollll 
l •t••u, t, t tl'a t, u It war; Tut.• ,111.y i 
w11• s trikingly lllustrat()() wh1•n Mr. 8 nu 
i l n<. ,I. . (111tllft went to VOL~. 'l'hey 
l'fllrt"l.'I.I the poll 1Jlnco tucetber. MrH. 
U1111ttt, ti, .. tlrt1t woman who votc'<l got 
h,•1· hollot Just uhC'acl of lll'r hu ~u•ocl' 
"llPll1•,u 1011 r,lr Olll', 
M1·. U1111ltt w,.,, uut J.)('rmlllt'<l tu 
Mic IK'f•U111«.• IJC' hn,1 noL l"<'llllil~rt_'(( In 
tho 1,1u111y poll book. Ills wlf • hall not 
r •,!•t,•rt'll there, eith1'r, but s h votl'd. 
lh1•re we:·e a numti., r ut ens • like 
till - wll·es voting aml bu,ib1111,t L"\' 
Jc ·tccl. 
It remolnl'tl t,,r J . 111. EdwMr(I I,> 
1w11te I a,raln,<t this •Y•ll'lll . 
"" It I. rldl l'UIOllM thftt Ulllt'I uro 81 • 
IOWll(l to Yute, \\ 111•11 NO:0.N ur i ht•tU iii 
l"l.'fl'l8t('re,) (II thl' Ctlllllll' /b,l()k," 111,1 M r. 
Edwrtrd , " but !hut 1111•11 11r,• uot ul, 
low(,,:( to ;,oh• Wl'l~•ly 1K,,:•1111Hll lh,•y 11r,1 
NOT retrlt1t1•rt•li l11 lht• ('(lllllly hook." 
"'l'ho women nrt> voting 11n1I r a cllt-
!ereut law trotu that a11plyl11g lo m,•u 
,•oter•." ru~PL'<'lor ~·,·ottt 10111 Mr. tJ,t , 
wur,t .. 
tlHlw ('80 VOh\ hUt you ('Ull'l" nltl fH)f l 
nt 11••• luMJl('(•tor. t11 B. II , llumwll whl.'11 
thP lnlll•r 0111I ~lrl'. llunnl'II 1n•11t In to 
get oftlt'lnl h11lhJ1 . 
"That' tunny," 11i1I l\lrw. llu11 111'll . 
Mr. Uunnl'll dill not 111 to "' u1111•h 
humor In It. 
Mr. Du1111r ll WIIN l<'t out lll'(·n11•1• hn 
w11s nut In lhl' •ounty poll 11<~1~ . Mr•. 
Uun1wll wee not In thl' >'IHlllll ho11~. 
but Kho WllK IN. In. 
'l'o a voter who w111ntrd lo kno" why 
b had 00<.'ll abl<J to vote lu Olh1•1· NI 
tr,,. w. H. W"Otll<'r•l•lll wn• "'' '-' · 
8IICI then tollow1'<1. (In tht' ordt'I' lllllll<'II) 
MrH. n11rlll'r, Mrs. l\kC'arthy, Mr•. '1'1111-
nll'llrt.-. Mr.. r ,. ll. Zh11n11•rmRn ,1rs. 
l•!tl• I fh'111'!1l', Mr~. A. 1\1. h , Mr1', I. II . 
Whlll' . lllr• . .f , 0 . Vl'l'l'lnn1I, lr,1. 111111 ,•• 
0 , \'1111th•11IK'r,r, l\l rt1. MRrihn Fl. llrnwn , 
111111 M n,, .l. Wnrk 1'11•'141' w1•n• th,• th·• • 
tw,1h~ wnmt'U vott"r'4. Th@ thlrtt't'1llh 
waN nnt ti'\(1o rt.le-tl ln thti .,.•' mltc • hn ,·In,( 
1h11' n•1e11r1I tnr th•• llll•Mlhllltl•· In lhnt 
h••wlo 11un1lll'r. 
Whll& I The 
lou1l dty elec:-llm18 wllhon1 lw•l 11• r,•g 
lelel'l'd In tho ('0Ullly hook, Or. lhll'k• 
WHl!'r altl "lhey h11 Vf\ t'IUlllf'l'I( th• 
11,cem." 
l':hwllon ~w Rel- l'l1Nl•t 
Mr,o. A h nml l\lrt1 Zln11oer1n•11 rnh'<l 
111 a,ljnlnin,r hootllM, !11 lht• t•not·r- of 
whll'h 'IM'y lwld ur, I h,• l'llrl11 ln• ul tht•lr 
ht111th• 1u11I <'tl'l1onir•••I ,1,n1111,•11l• 111<11 
K. B-, UM ol ~ 'a pc,'ltul-
lll'llt leW79ra, ••• I ..... In flt. r1-1 
'f9"1a7. Ill',....... N- llfll't' 
to IPCl tbt> WOIHD 'l'ote .,, Ille, nr-.t , ... ,. 
In bla lit.. 
-
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St. Cloud's Business Direc_tory 
._'-t-.~❖❖.-:-•:--.'-: .. ❖❖..;-:-a._....'-C• ~,-.+++++:--:- t :,,•rybotlY Wt•ll'Om~. Our MlM.ltl 1·011ti 
Thi> h,, .. t and ue · ' L', t de~ign<' 0 11 th market.. I) n t ;u1,,,. n,•-sl1• i,.lllll'l(\~Hl v! Orhttl\ltl, '"'~ ~:r~~ .. 11 ti l11•ll:;:1t!ul UlllO trt,,. l ,1•l'• I 
fail j , t' thtllll. A: uotit·•· tht' P rti t'l't' 'urtoin Rings lh•• l(llt'al or J.1.urt1 lllhl ' l'l' llltl<'rtlJH'I' 
- ---,..~ t2"t:-:.!£'~t ·~°!.~ ::.-£; C1 ·,i:-·ur!Z S--=~ ·.3 ,\1 ~-1.:· :-: •. ,: : .. .. ... , .. • . .... .. ' I tun •'"l'r.~\Urthl Mttll thllllk,..lt:.:. . .... ,· ... ' • t,l!_t,. ·o,!>l_,T.~,N. _M_ ,._E_. (111~R_c~_, , .•. I J ... c- .... ·:-.1. : • h..tr tiS ~i:::n\ ,.Jh.;- .... _ ~ 
Hotel• Palnt8hopa 
W. FRANK KENN \', 
J 11,it r t· ived a delovt>d hi pm •n n '\'arit•t. Oood1:1. :-.""~'""" ~· ,,..n oc h i ttnw hat'\• 11•· t ·. 11.\:-1: ~, r:s 'l'll.\lt.l vl, ;;r:RY.i";.;.; 
• :'t'lllrn,'<l rr,\lu ~·rnu, . w11 11W1r1la·d 'J'!tl tlm<' 11 l' h•n1t• of thlr11 iuinutl'@ 
Ju t I few mbrell1 lert II Sl.00 111,c t1u111l•Y· 111, a11d ht~ brhl•'. 11• 1811 ,r 111 th,• Mun<lu.v , •v1>nlo1 •l'rvt,'I' 
special lot of Girl • and Mi e • Dre e at 79c. 98c, and Sl.15 E1h11t t•1tn111111. "111 lln• ut 0111'1oa l..ak,\ 'l'h, ~, ., .. , .. r11t 1.-,11guc , 111 iu, .... , ai 11 :30 
ttho11t ~h milt\ from .. nl"'l""OOkt1t"l'. lilld illt' ,.,.l1uh1,c Pl'\.'ttl•hln1 Bl'rvh.'t will 
J ST TH TIii G FOR IOOL /Jr :,!lu11 011, bl wlfi.', bniilil'r 11111I bl' Kl 7 ::lO. Thi• nll'81l Ju~l thttl 1uul'11 
Our hir, LOl' t' uut1:1r it'I growing. Yon will find bar• :-;,,,,11,," ' tK•ut "''Nut ,1oy. mu .. t th,•lr ,111,1 11u1 nu hour or uHir,, lttti•r. Lt•t ,,. 
c ltrn,·r• nhout 111n: , mllt.•s l'B t or b(\"'· nil llt' 0 11 tl:.u\•, 
gain th~r •. ,all and look tht>m O\'t:lr. Tiu• <'>rnnll\' tcnw,, uro looklug r1n1', t ,1181 w,-.•k tlw writ e r (orvo t to rwn• 
1 h,•r ""'' "hlll• In bl.xlm. !Ion th,• r1t11• o lo by A.Ira. 1'.!pr1111ut'. 
Tit,• 11lppi11 • I. lK'lng ,·arrlt'(I ou tit le! lw ,-.•nll,•n>,1 thl' " 'ilnNy 11nd Int>" 
~Un.'tloS""t~• 11(\W, , ~lit' hC'illl lllUIU\jt'l"'r l wltll rtitt• VOil,, l.lllll l\ pre lull ' ""' 
11. II . 11 1111 'l'h<'Y •111'1)1-'1 !ltl'I'(' l•Ull • h o t><· thlll 8hl' will f~vor IJ8 UIJIIIII , 
tlrNl nml t'\Put.r~th·,, l•dHl nf •attlt• lu I Ln~l ~.1mlny \H\ haul twu 1wl(•lnl 
Opp. Depot W. B. MAKINSON CO. St. Cloud 




Sbori-ONler Mnl1 a& All lloul'8 . 
Ele1•tnth ti&Nel IJNWN'D 
'flw \ 'ork AvNNe • • • Be 411 
Auto l"or Hire 
T•lf'phune 
t ' O STl'J R EWTON 
II 
.\lt111!111y. lrt' III . .\I r><. ~\•rtl !lalllJ II olo with New Yori& and r -,1,anla thfPUf. 
M nit. J t)h n on atHI ht•r t)II , Jttek~uu, fii[rt•ut ,,frl'<'l in the muruh,i ffti" r vk't•, ant.I 
t' ur Cllril t'or ()II)' or l'art>' TrlPil, 
l'r REQl'tt:s II um 
ANO KILLFL1L L\IIOR 
t,1 "ltkfat'IUrlly th> your plumblntr 
J••l " 7ll'llwr tht1• mult~r ~ R t rl• 
vial repulr or au ord<'r to lu lnlllng 
Ill 
It . .\ r,111! ~ur11 e 
t.'t1l\!-,,lllfhti: 
Walter Harris 
N e York ~ve. (Makin OD Bldg.l ST. CLOUD, FLA. I 
TELLS FOLKS BACK 1i OME ABOUT ST. CLOUD 
Leit e r \\ rill n to ) I non ( WI .) .\tl -
1 ertlser ll> D. ,\ . Ka.rn._-<1.-11. a Wln-
t t'r R<"tiidl>n l in I. Cloud •• 
,1,•lm li t Elroy of \Vn~hingtoo1 D ., 
" not ran o f the 'lvU Wnr, e<lllor of 
1 hi' :-011tlonnl Trlhuu·'. aull & man ot nn-
1 lonul rt·put11tJ1,11 lu hh, lnl.Joni fur t11e 
""ll•r< of tin• I 1111 \\'ttr n•tenu1s aoll 
th,•ir wt,Jo"t-· nth 8.t'<.·ompllsh 1 mor'-! 
f r llwlr ht•m tll than aoy man llvlng 
!oder. Tbru hi• lo-,tnUJ1l'ntallry o,1 
1 ht• •lltll'Orl or ti.: 0 . A. R. ot W h• 
11 ton. 111,, pr,>J t ot fom,(llo th rlc;o 
,r '41 . l ' lou,I . t'ltl ·• WAS origlnated. Tb t 
his plan hav not l~l"' lit rn1I: ot 
h f-t 1·1H1tlf'{1I lun I,, I truh ~lh•,·t•. u1) 
l w ah ,,( ►. t.ll'El!'tl}'. 
\\' t: . Kin a 1u+t.1ry pul1l k nnd 1m,, 
.. r th<' promln ot mL'll ot the city, wbo 
~a,,• 011• uu lnt!'nl<'w. ,tlll John l t· Cl 
r oy ,, a. u llt"' ut Liu• hrt "ht ... t m u nt h.i.,. 
1fwe 11t1ll un r rm\r~ m,u, , I ,rat. nnr 
m •)r h u oP1-- t Wbt, c n t r Un , t : tlJat h" i 
u !rh.· ud 11, r thf' Vt'fPa-nu rn •I wltlow, ht• 
llfr w ork l•u .., prtn1•11. 
\J r K h, , r ow 10 • I 1 •1,,url lay !l. 
ll•~- Tl, fi t e-.crur.hlt here WIU In 





- wli,n y n ' u g our ( 
GENUINE SCHLOSS BROS. 
CLOTHES 
m ,I up in U1• v 1 · b t -t ,ty le-
--,\ T--
$15 to $30 
hPy lnnk w•ll n ,l tJ ,..,JI 11,1 
wear ,.·ell. 
nd remember we handl a 
good taple line or Ory Good 
and otion , with th Oueen 
Quality, W. L. Onugla and 
Flor heim Shoe 
q Ju t received ■ new stock of 
W rner· Ru t-Proof Cor t 
and Hole-Proof HO&iery. 
H, C, STANFORD Co. 
I 
J h ,uruJOn, 11111", 
... 1,t1l Jntr \Jr h.lu:.: wo, in thur,:.'\ of 
tht• ~\mtnoh1 1.uml 11ml lun~1111 p111 
( '1 u11pu1t) '--t inh""n1,t... until X,l\~t!mlwr of 
1!1111. \\'ht•u uotlfh•I. 111 J 1111~. to prt• 
pu r,• tor 011 t..' 1.•ur-it1u1, ht' " nt hi 
wit:,;,' eutl to kllO\\ ho\\ IU l'Dh ... rt,1111 
th(' l' l'Ur-- nu11 .. r~. lllPl"\.1 l1t•luc uuthllu: 
l11•n• to 4lt• It \\ Ith, ll1Hl to ru.'«I hhr 
,·r,,w1l t tht~ Rlu1n.nnt'th.• hotel - 1thm1t 
th l'i't' mllt~~ vast of hPn•. 
••♦ row "hnr l (.•u11 h• rn. th~~ mu ... , 
htnt• ht II Jh~f'Jy tlrnt•~ fu :-IC e1u111: 
\\hi.IP .l l r . Kim: w,~ 111 (•hntitt' u.t lht• 
\'t •mpuny· lntt1 n:• t ~t)m(.l r,oo !umllh•-. 
\\{'r,,.• lo r('llf Rt flllt" tiuw. rrht• '\ JK'd 
,•1111 ·• or >mt' of tlt!'m " · Ill I or l11u•r-
•·•t . l h<>\k'. 
llrn hu: Uu•w tnr tlu.- 1•n•,P1H , l , ·l!I 
Hl tlw 1"\'tlUl'"•l uf 111,, t·tH ·orn•"'lJi111Hh•ut 
1111'11lit•11 tt ft•\\" 11ti11L.t" ... (hut ,, Pl"\' 1111,ir 
It- ti from tu."r la-..t " rltl'•UP-
r 1r.,t ttUfl f,, n •w u -.t l 11 ~r f lnw1. l11 
111 , · 1•,ri111ntlo 11. t~ H ...,odt•l\' t ·Htlt'tl thP 
\\·vmnn· Jm11r,n-1•nw111 C •1ni~,r,:unlz.1'tl 
f11 r rtw l)llrl" '~" of li11thlt11.1t. lmpru\'111'-t , 
n il hd11ll1;: In 1•\ t"'.' \\UY tu 1u;1l,.l1 II 11 
\\'under lty 
Tbl' flne :;,l)O() holl (. llunt~d OD UH.' 
1•n t1 1ttr n! ..\tu, .. 111 ·1111,ptt:-- un111w• 1111d 
El,•,·(lntb t rt~tl hdoru:;ilu:; to tlw q .\ 
U 1/ dl'I uu ... . \ .. ... n, iutluu, "lah-h uu-.•t 
1· ). :o;urunlnJ 11f1t rnoon. l"l rn 1, 
11 II Thi; la II l•11ll,ll11a: uny t'lt)' 1111•111 
wpll f.-el proud or ,\. tint' 11r1•1rr11m I, 
n•mlerffl nt ('Very m •ti n I t I~ u '" ..-
torr trtwP1r , wt h a hall on 1'1tl'l1 
floor. t•lllwr mw ,..- lhP othl'r u(TUJJli• I 
t·n•r.,· nl1,:IH In lhl\ w~-t k, n111t i,..om••1 l111 1• 
l••th 
In one or Ou-....._• 1 lwr,• 1"11 t·nllf-11 au U"' · 
MUIJly of tH. 'f11Jlt• from th• tlltfrt'l·uf 
~lulP"' \V t,-, ·1111i-;lu 11u•t lu-1t n1•1.'k, 1 11 
Thur 1luy. tht- :.!0th "hi••h wt• utttin,11•d 
Tlu•y lu\\P 11l11t't y uw1uhP~ on th1• r ,1 lt 
f r rnn \V!'"-f_ ... ,11 ... ln. n J:111w vros~ort lun nf 
tht•m ltkt\ our~•h ,.... "lntPr r• li1 11t,- . 
'l'he me-t1ttng Thttr-id rty a~ not 111111'!, ut 
tt U1'1'-<•,. a~ tlu- \:, ·w E11,alnlHI 11 "'"' 111 
t,ly we., bn.-lng a r,lt-1111 , wllld1 1111111• "' 
tht• \\'i""{:oll 111 JM...- •pl,• utt,•rHh•d. 
Ou the l'oruflr or Jod1 ua &ll'lllh· uud 
f:1,.,·,·111 h lrt~•t th,• dty 1,dt••Jl h111ldh1~ 
.. tamJ-, u mttmrnoth hric ·k 1rm·tu r• . 
t"., .,tori<· hlgb, ot white 1,rlt-k. It h 
li h1• tu l l urlou u J4'l'U tll-rl -,(_·bool, om• ,It•• 
vartu1eut he-lug u •·•I t,y 1hr Jll..:lt 
t¾·hool. Ther 1 ar,• l" t•ln\ tt•nrh,•r 111111 
tli'IUL .JIWI \lUt>ll , ·1111ruu·1i !rmu tl<i•. 
l,111 uo tin• we gr,,u111 I , I LIii' kln<ia•r 
~1trtt•u, whl<•h f-. 1w~ 10 lw1 Wl'll ttll••nd•·d 
• \1 the 1Jlrt!J111l.v u•ll'lmallnn of \\'11••• · 
IIIKll)B, held b re the 22d, I WU t~hl 
tlwn• W<"M' mur • th.on :?OU ('hlldn·u 111 
lilt· t)Offl<lt•. r•)r lrtJ(' loyolt)' 11111 JIii 
trl11tltim, tlH•rt• L"' no ,•l1y tu tltP ('OlllHrr 
111111 , . 11 t'ttual !'It. !'t,,ud. 
.J11lnl11g tlu• <•hy hull orHI llhrnry, "" 
Fl11rhla o ,em1~. I a. l,rlt-k h11ll1Jl11g th 
•11111«1 for ll!P fil'I' IIPt>Ortnl<'ll t. \\'h h111 
•~ yr,u wilt !Ind ll tin tin• rngh1•• 
•·•MIU~ 1hr 'lty ol~J:ll IIJ ,IJOO, 011,1 ' •• 
l•f'\ thllll:' J)l'rtalutna: LO tl,e fl(•pRrlmflUI 
Thi , like In ra In otlt<'r rlti!' I ho>t• 
l,..H rtl ut, "d [1t1rd1R NI hy lhf• I'll) 
11 11n rtir rare no1l ,1 croyr,J o tor~•• 
t">rll•,n 11f Ir Im lnr• rll 1rlrt. 
I ht Tl'lllh ll'('l'l uurl Flr1ri1l11 " " ' ' ""'' 
I a two- lury brl•·k lmll1llng olir,u1 1111• 
"'11• 11! our f•lty b11ll wltlf'.'h 111 kullwr, n 
1lw TU~I I r11, bu1llllng or boll 'lltrrt• 
11 ,,. n 1, ru+•11 ,,r Ht. f 'Jowl llnvP 1n1~ rti, I 
uwt tlt -,·nt,-.1 tbPlr tlnw a,u, uum,,,. 10 
1111• •·A n,. ,,r utr<•rtnr~ 1t1111•tnil>. I 
b1lve n<,l l.11·r·n 1)(><1ta·1l R lQ am n, urh 
th".\' lu1vt• ,.,.,.ompll IH·fl, 1111t r wo111,1 
~11ttrtt111,1• tl11•y hu.vP ()01w tlwlr 1mrt . 
rn thl arw• 1,1,,, k, t.ut ou thP ,·oriH·r 
of 'I ntb ln<•l 11•1 P•·11m,ylvo11la ,,.,. 
11iu•, 1 1u1 t11111u1 1 , , f1011l)l41 1,rkk hull I 
hue ,,ww•,t l,y .J. K. t'uuu . nt I ht1 1~r1 .. ,u,11l 
IIIIH' lOilJOr uf 1111• f•il)' aful 1)1'1· hlf•nl or 
U1 Bnnlr 1,f ML < lou,I, J\ tlry 11•••11 
lr>rr I lo 1,11P v11rt r,f till l,ull,11,w. 
ow1wll l,y Mr. t '1,1111 , arul tl1P o, l11•r 
torf'r•JOIIJ II rt• \ltlf •i UII 
Thi ('01111 t,ulhliJ1i; unrl llw Ila.I< ,.,,.., 
building w1•re Lit•• ,,nly two lt11lhllu.: 
lPft lo thtH (•1·th,n rr,,111 thfl rir•• of ,lu11,• 
of I 17. Thi WU HIii' ur tl11• 1Jrlwl111t 
frt)LU h. ts~t111ttll"l\ Wl'l'l' ou1 to tht•lr lH tlw l'\' l•nlt,.: u wul(• quurt~tto 1mu,; f ,j r 
~rovt' ~ntur<ln,r. . u ~ 'l1h t\tilt' thnl Hit( In tht' 1.1unrt~tt,1 
:\I r. llerl. l l r .. "''""'• Mrs. l .nult1r anti w,,,,, ).h~- n;i;. llnll~y.~•on , Nauou aau,1 
h1ths. RUd ~IJIY HIHl ll(•lt nn ~('('Ill' fr\ltll Ct'ti~ro1i.l. \ \lU.ll' tl{(tllU ~•nl\(_•IUt'll, y,,ur 
.M l1uul \H'l'l' \'lo1l t u r ot relt~tlvt~ h f'r,• :-.lnalui ts ~ ,•1n,,•h•tt' tl. 
~Ir. ,,nil Mt . HN"ll t.\t' St. l lo llil , Wt"r, • Miu,• tlHUI 11llh'IY fk.'l"JitOI\M s lgm-..1 iltl\· 
o,.,._ atore• 
ST. t l.O" D PIIAR~IAO\'. 
Repair •hop• 
J. t~ SUTT6N, 
Dool ancll!lllee .......... . 
,·l,lr.u·, ,,r Mr:<. iil11111•on l11 N11rt«l:<""'' ' lll!C 1, 1,~1t1,•s lt.-L Snudlly. 'l'hl lu II fine 
\\"t."ihk'~l :ty t• \·£'ulnsr. :-tllowlll{t, hut "'~ ht.>pit.• ttt Ulllkt"' It tWi("C 
llr. \\". A. H url of l"o(•oe1, .... lR .• s1)en l tt . mauy ll('f11N• th,• t•a rupalgn t l'•ver. 
11 h ' > ,J.,~~ .:!ti hi• s l•IPr. Mr~. A. ,\ , •r11, l,..111t•11nry I• (IOIIIIC •101111 nk't'!Y ol"Dff BltYMMII ... ...._)'IYanla A.-
11 1111 rt,I@ WN•k . with u,. Th<' " l ' nlt" prayt>r Wl'<'lhlllM 
B#t"'ffn MINldlu■aha ... N-
\'orti A••-
'l'hl' Sl'hool I dolu,r fhw. \\'t-. lun·r n ttn.") wf'll ttt te oth-.U. MIid cn\\,1Uc In 
YL'f ' " nit~ ,,,netwr. Mlfu.( h .. tt Nl ir\\ o turtl r , hneft\ t . 
Hot h llru1h,•r llurdt anti Sidler Tltot11• 
l\llSSOl' RI ,\\'~NllE HE.\RD t' ROM. 118 arl' rl'IK>rtl'II " tu1pn1vl11g. Wt• hol)ll 
thl'.V wil l l<tlOll bl' nbout u• bdon•. 
~IARL'liJl:"8 PUA.L\1/\ \ ' , 
N)al l!l&en. 
Market Gardener• 
DAVID BLUBAUGH,"::• 'l'h1•n• an' <llUl' poopll' l11 t hi' w,-...t 
,, 1ul who think Ml ourl IIV('llllt' ts lhl\ 
:--trt"t"l ,,f nl1 trt'\.' lil 10 Ii,·<• tn. unU tlW.\' 
l~lll•,~l' IJlt''' hHH' th(' lw:-t rn\lghtll,r., 111 
tbe city-. 
•r :118 w ••k h o 11notlwr tull Jll'l'll rfttll 
for 1hi \'11Url'11. M11n,l11 y thl' t•n•tU'h • 
,•rs .\ s •t>\•lu th,n 111\'f 111 llw 11 1u11•1t Rtlll orMr Nl!W l(ork Af. IIDd Eleftlllb C'i\BP.U'ltl 1\l!IP Lll1Tl !!Pl Pl,,UtT . t.,u, thl•• li'N•h ,, . .. 0•• uat••·· 
"J 6101, , M l h , "''•• ••4 Ut.1 t 
:.am Mont lo<'n Rnd motlwr, 11ntl tit,• 
~llsst~-: .\ r1h.• :tnd Oln nrt' t."t'rtn1n thnt 
n l'lllht,or:< eoultl not I)(' uleer. tor 011 i-ut • 
amla, 11! l•,t w,•ek the :\lls•mtrlan n 11 
l"""r;'tl tu n lmm._•h onll mn,I(_, lht•ut ., 
ftl n'" •11 t<l,h 1t "a n urprL,,• llftrl.v 
C,ir ,•n\'11 1·111•rh~ I ,: 1111rN•I nnd 1l~l)t lta•,I 
It in II pllr "" the tllnlng rtll>m tnhl ,• 
When 11111•11ul later t hl'Y l)rtl\ I'll t II I~• 11 
, •on"'hlc•r~'tl mun,• 1uath•r;a of lutt'rt'Ml to 
th,• C' hnrl'lw:e. AmOlllf oth('lr thhttJ~ thl' 1----..................... ---------r----------------, 
1 l11t~ ft.Jr tl1t.• :-4,nu.lAY 1.'\"t.'uln1 ..._,rvh"(' 
"u t•l\1111~11,l. 1·m~El t.luy llu" 1..Mtlh.•,c Aid 
nwl n, llw Amw 111111 1wrC,'<·l1, I pion 
Clothln11 atore• 
EDWARD BRO ., 
Oultltt..,.. to l\lt'n ud 801· 
P t DDll)lvanla th t'nllt, 
Hardware atore• 
II. C'. 11,\KTl,E\', 
II rdw11tt, f 'armln1 lmpl,mtnl , 
P Int , Oil and \ 'aml 
how,•r c,r nrtl ·h- tlP-.lJl'IINI (fl t,, \f ... t'.I 
h1 1 h1• 1W\\ hn111t • ~rlw :\t..•\\ J.:rn:ltll ' · I 
llOll"'I' ,,hh.-h tht1 )ln11t~d~K•1tt,t hU\11 (l\lt"· 
•·ha,t-..1. lllHl into whh·h tht') nr,, mn,· 
ft•r ,•11tt•r tul11h1at tlw 'rrnl11l11t: ( ,onfrr• 
l\tlttitl. ~~ , nuth't'~ t'l 1wh('rt.~. tl' t~ UN• 
,ttu \\ u thl' ,·ul t :lt,:l' 1-.ro~·l\r mt.~'t 11lg:,1;. 
u r-\, n r11u .. 1luuu1)·~ " tlult'' 011 .. ' 1 lo lhr 
l'1111rl'l1. .\l•o th l nrt.-r111ll>n th1• 'l'ltll• 
1..'r"" 1~-n~m• uu-t ln llw t•hureh 10 1'M'rfl..'~.-t 
thdr 111i;:nnb.Htin11 F rl,ln~ l'\t·llllll,,t Ill 
': .!Ill th~ ,I 1111lnr l ,'111(111' l(IH· llllt>IIWr 1--------------:=:e:-- 1-----------------1 
or 11 ... 1r r1111• 1•111Pr111h11u,•111•. M,~, t>rt1• Orooery Store• 
ltuz t h i• '""'"· 
'rlw 1•n•nl11 .. wa "'ilt'Ut In tor~· tl'II 
ln'l. 11 ,111w• 0111I slnl(ltt!l aml rn1lt'1l nll 
u111 ,•11rh· "h h n fr,~ rt:'m:uk. hy M r 
~mu!'n Ill<' 011 th<' n111lrN'IH tlou ut t111• 
Mi1it ourhu1 ot tht' !amity, nntl 111, .. u ... . 
l1111 llw111 !11111 th• ,:nod wl h"" of 1111 
r.-110\\ tlw1u 1,l tht"l r n~w ohode. 
Tho r,rr-s,•nt were: Th Mis•< 0111·,, 
Hull hilt h. r.11111111 ll amptlty, l l r Jt>hll 
~11nwn·1llt'. ~lri ~nm Rh"\\Art. ~tr. Rtul 
:11 r F' \\'olf,•. Mr. tllltl Mr. Cho. P lkt1 
M r 1\1111 \Ir• .I. ll. ~lrnrp. M r 11ntl M r 
J ohn H11l1tht. MM'. P I. ll r .11111 MhH\\ 
.\Ir 11ml Mn<. \\' 11.'l• l't>P\l<'l'k. M1•••r 
t'. <" 1"unnll'lifft" nnd J,1hn ~1)0lf'rvl1h' 
,:r1nt1 ht•lu\\ ~oturtlu. P\'l'Uh1t,; tlw 0 , 
I( (;° 't•rn• ll " l'lnk 'T,•n" 011 th 
dwrd1 1n,, u . tl'h('.. lWt"tl n11)1tt\~· for 
1 l1t·lr "11rk . uml ""'-' 1u"ini,r thl,. mnm1Pr 
tv ,1,::t1t lt . ~ouwthlnt: P\l'ry tho· nntl 
tut ~t nit ,tu~· ·tn1wthut1~ nt thl"" t hun•h 
Tmm1rru" hh:ht 111 tlw (;, .. \ H R ull 
t ht• .lo11lor T,t'U~t1t• will n•n .. ter u pro 
i:rnm ' l"t111 ~l u11lu~ li[IIH}i tt 1n,>.:rom 
nhutH n muntl1 1u:n, und rn :~,,,t MOUW 
rno1w,-- fur ttwlr work , 11tlll ,, lwn thf' 
.. \ nut\. uh •rl ptlon ~11nw up un,I th,~,· 
ll""' 11l•1u1 11II th1•y tutti to 14111 . Th,•) 
pal,I :!.'\.00. :-.ot •o hnd fnr Ju I 1111' 
t111h• t:M'<l\lh'. And nm tl•Y Ill ti th<' 
rn,111H nw,· !lr:<t rat ... •,l, n11d nN• t11k1ng 
1hl, nwthtKI 1n rHlsO' ll ng11ln. 11111I o il · 
dt your 11ntro11ttJU\, an<I thl'.f (h. rn\ l1 , 
t:~111 \L,lf:I) C'OOT\' r,,r lhl'Y 1,av,• workr.l html Rntl tnllh• 
I i'< L .\TEST 'fROPII\' !ult~•. Thi' progrnm I• 11~ !,11low : 
11 ttl1 lwlmN-i ""' wnr OU\'('Ulr, IIN' 
ns pa ... -..c.1 " thl" tttl:J(O, 'rhl" ltttt I 
r,111 nnw I ft) ud th\' honw f,1lk 
un Pml1 J11u-tl t.·0i11U(• 
Prlr11t<' Jos!'ph M. W l•h. Rlttl h· ·li 
ti, )l• rhw ('',orv Jl l"Utlf}uuru.•ni: a, rt\ 
•11 t nt1t" from h1 hrt1t1u1r In }"r • • 
n ·,t1·r1.Ju~ It wn ~·ntornl11',l l11 
,tro,, nt (•nnd1P WR"< fltHl "11, ....... i.1• 
1mnit'fl hy tht" fullowln,t n olt" ' 
.. ll~nr nrotlwr. t nm "lt•t11Hiu: _, ·0 11 
t IH· 1'4''41~ ,,t n l,-,.:onl frh1rnl 11,• ·1 11,1 
n lt h 11it• t·•m""lnnUy tn IIH' 1·111I 
tl ,,u·1 l\jliul tn•uthlj( n fd1 111tl 1,1 ;..01111' 
u( ni,· 1·nr11t~I wllll1' 11111 ·(• In o \\ hll••· Intl 
" hr,; he i:nr 1n rntlnl( nrt nf Ill<' rt•1i11lor-
1' I hn•I 10 ~Ill him,. Tl\11 LPntht•r• 
1,rt• I.. 
"'- \l.\l, !-. 1-. (' 0:\ \ ES· 
TIOS IS ORL\:\110 
T iu• nn1111nl 1•mn·~ntlnn o r tlu\ Ft,,r. 
t, l,1 :--.11nd,1y ~ h11-ul Al-'-..u. lutlnu. "l1k·l1 
l•'o• ~"' ot 1hP i'lt.,, ufHI 111uy tw• o fl~HIII 
1, ,11 1·,·ur r11t111,•. 
t, 11 T,•11111 11"1-t·t 1.11tl lll ... -.nurl nnlllll' 
... , 111t1 ... tht• l'h•Hrlt •llJ:tht ph111t n hrl, k 
hnlt,lhH: !fh."'H f,"f•t I H it" t•>f"\J:r•lnn1I 
t, ll tuwt •r HIJll ~V fpt f llh:h. rr1111l \\ llkh 
,._ , 1•J ·h r II htt •lit IIJ:111 ,.,111 lN• M" ·u 
(o r 11111,, .. 
l' rt)(-t':ooilnnnl. "0nwRrd ("IHl}(l lnn Knl• 
,ttrrt ·1 Tat,IPH.U, •·A m,\rkn." P rtty(lr 
~nnJI. "~U,~t•r Hell :· fl(lult, " \\"' h<'n\ 
th~ 11 1,, r Hhnnn, 11 FltlW8." Hon.II, " Dy 
rhP \\'t1tl'r M ton \' in<"," Dramn, " &i f 
llrPttm ("om(' Truf\ " Tnbl f"Ull. Tt.1-
umph n f iu<'rkn • • tn11gh111, " lll ~ 
~11a11,:h'II R111111t'r." <lml, Ion lO nnd 
''0 t·Pnt ◄ ('OIIH' ""'' PHJH H fhw pro 
~r~~~:~ Jlu,.t or lu....,. IM11. 1 n r,11.111+ 1,~I to 
... ,M•nk on thP 11l1jf"\ t r,t tht• ,·111, .. ,. 11f 
1hr- tH'1'~'11l ,,urltt u1u1·"-L t1111I \\Ill n•-
,...,>-i1111t to thl rNttlP"t nwit Huodtt.J 
t•n-11l111t \II nrt• tn,·lt•'<I 




Tlf~ \INIVERSAL CAA · • 
The ~·or, l Motor Oo111pa11y hav,, 
i n-1tnwt d u 1-1 to 11 t ht:l g,m 11 in F orcl 
Part~ to nny rlll<l e n ,ry r li ah l Oa.mge 
who wi ll pl ed g • t h ir u. ,. in th repair 
of Ji'ord-<·ar .. 'T'h gt-1111in Ford P a r t 
an• ab-1olutf' ly n ce. ary to the own, r 
of lt',ml 1·nrr1 Lhat h may g t fll l I 
;wrvi · from bi 1-1 car. }V c·n.rry th m 
1tnrl w ho1 , iu a l1 Qrt t1111 \ ill 
e, ry r li 11.hl OaragA. W oli <·it your 
. e r vic·1-1 hu · 11 KM ht>1 ·11. 11 l'le w have tit 
l~ rrl f th d,;, th F r<l Part:4, th 
fi'ord Mechani c·1-1 a11d the Ji'ord pri · H. 
fndclentally would he g lad tog t your 
r<ler for on o r more }1'onl <'tl.r . 
OSCEOLA MO'fOR CO. 
Auth rizerl A g n ~ 
~07-!r Broiulway, K r~. rMMlt~Ji; , FLA . 
W. II. I \ KIS~OS CO. 
RO ER\', ,\ n. kOIII , lnnnat•r. 
II rd\\ rt, lloll'•t'fumbhln1 , 
h BIid l)oon,. 
' w l'ork Annut. 
lltlewapaper• 
ea/ E•tate 4 lnauranoe 
I T. l ,Ol' I) TRIO I E 
A. 1H EFENDORf', 
lu.unn . 
DuJ and &>lit Rnl E talt. 
1114' "4'tlt ·- ~ paper In OMeDla 
Co11nl7 and ~ 0.IJ' N-..,.r 
ID I. Clou41. 
t-,=,-----,---------t Worth S'!O \'fo.,., bul Coe Oaly u . 
_ _ __ B_a_r_ber ahopa 
!lt'EW \ORK R.\Rtlt; R SHOP. II . C'. ST,\St' ORU ('O\ll'AN\ ', 
l'p-lo-Date Fhlur, om!M'lenl 
llarbcrs. 
Cigar• and Tobaoooa 
~nl 
1)1 ~: 1::0. (Jl',\l. l'J'\ , 
11 I,, llltl'OI .. M, 
for 
\'II FLtlltMlll-.1\1 , llll l:l-1 
Pr/nr/ng or~/oea 
r . 
•ro t; !'t,J()\ \ Ol R I- \IOKt: , 
Ill' \: TIit; HF.ST 
CIGARS AND TOBACCO 
C 1_\ SS Ot' .mu PRl:O.'TIN 
I l 'roduttd b1 IINJ 0111 of Ille 
SI. ( loud TrtbuM. 
)I -.arh tl!Wlt i\,t'Due 114-t"·tta Elev 
\, r nlh and TMrlflh ln't'&a. 
DON'T think of buying anr, engine till you see this famous 'Z" that 
has beaten the world's record on 
engine demands. Uses KEROSENE. 
Fu_... y .. •a Appnciate 
I. F a.lrbankl-M orae Quality. 
2. Economical in tirat and fuel 
c<Hat and low upkeep . 
3. Simplici ty and Staunch 
Durability. 
4. Llaht wel1ht-Subetantlal 
-Pool-proof. 
5. Gun Barrel Cylinder Bore. 
6. Leak-proof Com11tt11ion. 
7. Complete with Built-In 
Mqneto. 
a. More than Rated Power. 
TIM J and lff.P. --~'1l,"""' 
~'8\r. ~ ~.~r.::-'.ft:'. 
Iii H. P. on 'a'"-~ INllr. 
-FAIRBANKS-MORSE CO 
J .\ CKSO. \ ILl,t;, t 'I,. \ . 
·''DAD'S'' 
Reminiscences, Reveries and Ruminations 
■)' CORPORAL CAT■CART ol 1. c .... , l'la . 
(Written In the Trenohe• In Franoe) 
Now Oil 11le at The Alcove New York Ave. 
f.'r , C'LOl'll TRIDU 
' DIE U , llll' r<lgc• of I ll!' ~lfy n ncl IH'lJl<'«I wi th t h ~ 1 TAX PAYERS' AO E NCY LETTER FROM A SOL R OVER THERE I JH'Ogrnu,, glvlug m y (1 1•mo 11 s t1·11!10111 l!l'(•utly lo 1110 inlt•rc•Mt of 1111• ho~·• 11 1111 A. E . Drought, Manager 
\ uhm or tlw IU(1 111h,' l'H of I ho i;ytt l)i.l l'l,\' Sta.tf'. c() ~ and .,, . ,it ', Ta C\ 0,!!-i~ .... - .............. 
'rhl~H_' '" t•w 11 1.r......:. ...;. - ~ •• !. , ,r' ·•·•.:r•·• .... Uffl'":t11~·r,uiu1 i~ 1~ co rt c-orded; I:! U11t1t1'~\_gul• ... 1.t•Ht1, Putl l"rn11<•e: 1ti1wt.l Nu ffh: 11'111 111 ,1~c• lf ro wnrrnot n1 ,,,.,~i:;-~~,~!'i,;: . >i"O I Jrn,•t~fll l<:d ruy Jt1tt,•L"!'4 F ire In1urancr; Rca.l Esta te; Nouuy 
J on. :?1, 1010. ll')Jl 1;,,' r ,-,.,: , ., .~'..::..,,..;.,.•~· trum Purls with 1U<'lllh1n ,,t tlw thl111!'• P ub lic: 'Eatatts admini~trat d . :1<r1f 
l ~· r .\_ptut•• Ur; ,, ... . ... \. ► , ·, • .-. .. 1•-,,., ,.111t1 t, 1r l-'r1u w1.1 on l ltlC, 11 1 ltu,,\ .,,'t•u ht•r(•, 
h \\ Ill'\ ui,u,u iin• .I L vr lhi,., Jllt!U h rn nd on t Ju..• \ US' ,lt•,•t• lo rw,l n h f'IU I c.•tt )( I I (•0 111(1 wdtti t'Ofl!i<1c'4•ru ""' ,•ou1•()1"Jiln.,c 
thnt J r,-.·"•ht"t l .}Ollr ll't t<• r ot l>t.'l'. ~ t 1iut wu~ rthtttll 111<• worsL l huvp P\'(• r 11tP dl,1·0111111.-t...:, hut tht·J nn• u 1,urt nf wlt h C' l1.1·IH1111 u 1•01·,1.' J wnH Kllltl tu luul. 11 Nt•ttl('d ht 111Y ltift. c-nr IIIHI IP L'Hrnt- 11111I !>-11 uH•thl111-t ro hi• l'or,:01 
h t•ur f rotu JilH; n1u l now J wil l It' ll you - JHiuli• it 0 11 110~t who lly <lt•of. 1,~ot· '-itlv. I'll , 111 1111 1 lif, 1 1,f t1v,1ry ,;0Jcll 1r :111d 
filo nw 1hl111,t or ruv l 'nrhJ: 1lff' uud t'l •1•11 l tirul Wt't•kH 1 lunu )tt,ipn t ukl ug tn•nl ''Y" workN· comt1li u go(l<I dt•ul ,,r 1,nt li 
do l11gt4, ' 1111111l 11 1 Ollt! oC 11 w td·m y ho1-1 p llulN I t lu• 111t•11:iH111t 111ul 1lw u11plp11,-ea11L 
0 11 ll o,• Ullo o( IIII H m o nlll l 1ws•l'•l 11 111 1111•1 I,.,, ll•l' <l <wl or lll ut Rtwh ''""' '' ll n p p lm•as, nH hos h!'1•11 •111<1 hy others 
tl w l111 lf -wuy murk 111 111 y ,·ontru('L w il h 1.1du• <·,m~ldt'rn hl P l lmr to ov(:\ ri •omt•; MO wt•\·1•i-ul mlJlion tl111t•t,,
1 
I~ 11rPlutln1111111 • 
tl u• ' '\'.' ' atHI 1111 n\ I nm ou tho h wtu..• pro l iu hl,v 1 wi ll h<• 114.' r l' 111 l'n r ls f , 11• 1t-r • 1111(1 i,.o IH 1111lu1ppli11•p,11,1, <Hw ·(~\111• 
1'1l 1'1' l f'fi, 1111t l J 11111 mighl -y glod t o MC'" f'WVt•ru l " 11<•kH WOl'fl, 111µ-J,, , ·u 11 g ·l 11.-., .. 1 to u 111101<11 1111., tllln,-c. 
my l1 t111u> looming up ln th fu r Ii i~- 11 1" 1" 11 <' or 1110• 1 w lu ll l h nL tlH'l 111111, 111'11•1· 1111• r, i111J11•11111•11 1, l i ft' Jugs 
t,1 1wt1• I t "4i'('llUi llko a vea·y l ong t htJP fil ,•w omp good, '".1' 1 inc ht'ltig kt.•11t lu ou w llcre n 3r we Ot'C lu n ru1IH'L' Jw111 
ugo t h ul 1 ,,uw m y ta.w ily f •1du a wu,v l'urlR hn t•t1~ 111t (•d 111 nu• "'<• Ing UHJrt• of dnm, t'n~ hi on. 
0 11 1 or ll( l1L 11• rny l tu ln 11ulle tl o ut of lhlH i; i·eoL 0 11 <1 lwnu lirlll clty, t hnn 1 • n un11l11g thl' "Y" work n(tl'r tl \\ltll" 
lh t• 1,uk l', liu 1·,• t\1t1Uon , ur1 tho 0th ot ho uld llnv ,~.,.J If I Juul 1.)(1 •n In t •, 1t1 1•q11111~ 10 :M1 uhout n~ 1•011 11111 i1 1J1Jn~t• ;111•1 
.l ull·. Hin,,,, L1111t <luy , h o w ove r , l h 11 Vl• dltt ()n lo got ou t ho l h <' fl •• l!I , IIM 1 !iucl 11 wlltl'r 11r f111·1 UM 111t"11 tl l11g tn hm,1111· 
l,11 ti u wo1·lt1 ut 1ww u ntl ( for Uu• 111 0'"11 ••X JXV' lNl lo do. nt t111nu•; 11 1u l, flM 0110 tlo<'. 1101 uwia• 11 
1111 r1 1 Vcii•.,, lrHc- 1·.-11 tlug ext)(" r1 Hflt.:ti'i ,,:~ l~ r ls 19 un tli ot J lu\\'<' lH~o rd 11 tt, l,t•. 111•,u·t h•,· or wri t In.I,( 11 1,,111 1 n lll"'H h1t1'1-1111•~~ 
111• 1·11•111•\ht illu t ti t> 11 01 l'O lll• •, I t111nk, 411to HO fllr 119 l~ lng _ n lt1'n r tlve-, l.k.iu nt llt_1I, u,ul JI H cl 11.ll y g1·i,ul, HO we i. ~" fo l lcw 
111., II YPM i,f 11 1uu.v 111 'f1PIP. 1i nd nrngnlflcf'nt JR c·onrcr t1 Nl ft1 L' th .it l.!'l'~ul 11 nlly «'t111to.(\ to wrltt\ ut,out tl 1<1 clP· 
I 11111,• w1•q•tl 1111111y ""ldl<' •· n111I .,d i- "·11 R t lw w ny lhe lmpr~ ~Io n of It v, ..:•, I 11111 >< ot m11· work. 11 18 Lho m 1u s1111I 
or I M,,n~ fo1· Uu• ·· r '' ._ ute rtntumc.nt, Pd · 011 m(I. -- I 11111 1 1H mmo1t l 1J.a,1v 10 h<' rn ottoncd Inn 
1u·111 14 P1•1 I, 111 i.l 1(1 11µ:ltm M ,1t•1mrlm•"ul : 'l'lie ev il lil lde ,it Pnrl 1 h ov~ not F:<''' 11 1"111 •1♦• 'r ile w,•uilu r hiHl ht~n ~o rn t hl 
hn v,, l 11•t1 1 u,l•r u ,1on p; hJN·t11Jl o onrr oC fo nny C!Xl l'uf , nnd 1 lllll fncltnC!d l ,l l t(•· I (•11m nu1..-•tl wi th <'hl<•n~o W<'nth rr ot t h ll'( 
th Hrit lH h l s ll' ; hnvo vi lted II (( l'<'ll l lhwo t hn t It Is n ot IDUC'h dlUe rent from I hne or lho ycn r , t h n t It hM IJ<>en !10 1•<1 
,w rupl n 11•• fnNo r.v ,luring thP <' cln s h •u lh<' oth .. ,· hill' cltl<'S of Enrth. It 11 11 111.11 lo r allzo tbo.t lh wlnt r m on ths hro\l• 
1••rlt11 I ,,r wn r lime ; have twlco bl<' n 11oc,q nhou t ll will ng for trouble', h <: '" 1•11 11w . ' l ' t,r• Ji.st f,•w Guy•, howcn• r , 
up In 11 n n t! l'vL>la ue, oucl bovo b(>en I' '· l'f'li sonn hly s uro to tl nd pl~ty of ll, 110 '1 hn v<• 11 111 1 m o r<' of tllO lotll•;: or w1111c•r 
1w ntC'lll ,v on our greatest bl\tll c-~hlps u s 1 hni·P not be n looklJig t o r I t. i11 1111•111 , 1111<1 ll ll'I'(' hu IJ~•n n u lt ,, r 
ti o,•,r tro y 11t l'm:lloml , F.ngloud, wollln1.1, Mnn y ot tho IX'nul.les of Pn r ls ore • 0 r, •1•1•zlng 1•no 111t h tn m11kC' o thh: •h,,,,, 
fm· lh P roml 11g o f our Prl's lde ut , hnvlni; wontlrou s ly licnutlrut that one ll! dl'o wn of lco 0 11 th<' l nn <l l11g wot<:' 1' ,w~11 sl1111 • 
i;-11 11 ,• t h :• r•• lll llw h Po d of 1111 nlc>rtu l n - n i;oln nnd ngnln to see tll<'m- o ~. f o r oll v H11nd111• u l'lPrn,11,11 nnd Mon!l ui• 
lll('ll t Jllll'I;\' •• ll<'l'lttll y tlc lCgllt\l lo h <'lrl ln~l •lnC'l', Napol<>o n 's t o mb, lloo . J)ll lll ('<' nlg li t there \VO S ll l'UtlWr he11,y f1\ II ,ir 
glw t lu• . 11 111 c• ,· w s n good t , me whll<• u11<l gnr<l en s o f lho T, ouvre, and lli flR!' Kno w · but Rnow ll lll's11 ' t l nRt Iona In 
th<•y lny n l n11d1o r . Agoio, I hod llw 11 t Yc nmlllc~. H you have not ~<'•' ll Parts.' For tllrec dnys 1,1 r ev lo11a t o H1111-
111·lv ll <:'l(I' or d oi ng rt'llgl o u s nncl c.hu·o lh('rn nlrcncly, I trus t lhnt you ""' l' doy' s now It h ntl i)('('ll 1·n l11h•••- t111· n 
t1111111 1 ~<'r\'I,-•. " " w<'ll a a filling 1J1y ('om c lh l wny s omo tim e. w o n,l <:' r - ond h nrl got ,•C' r y 1h1~ly ( j11 <:' 
11l 111•1• 011 11 11• 1•11 1N1.n lnmcnt progrnm. A .fte r s ee ing h o w much ot gr 111 111• rlra l Jl<' r lofl of ~•w h <l ryu,•~~ •In,,,. 1 ,, ,. 
' l'hl' l \\ O wc•••kH w ll h tho bolllC•8hlL1R l1'1'<' t J..on,<l on contained, J ll~d f ('l t. Ix•• r l v!'d In Ports), nn,I In p f frl'l11nll.1• lu~• 
EXCt:l'T IOSAI, ('Af.T 1111•m lwr1•cl t or h e r 8l<'r ll ng int 1•rpr<'l11• 1,l'l!hal,I,, "I ll 111 1" 1 on l 111 m y r ~oll fn r<' knowmg th fn ti', that loris ronlcl in g the du s t , llw ~nowAl<ll' ll o WIIM n1<,st IN "THEO E WO~I.\ S'' 11011 of l he title role ot ''Ilnrn o nn " wh~n llon 8 ~ \\I ll no otlw r two wcrl< s.1 r wnH not hol cl nMir o• mu<'h lntc r,:,st t o r ,m,• w l'l roni f' fo IUl', - I 111•,•h(•ut <'< I npo n lh ecr('('n nbo ut n Y<'u r ll<'<·<•i•, lp,J lfllil!' 1,11, t•h li o•tli t n lll J' hy th!' 11• l ,0111lo n ; hut t bcro 8C</m s to J,P 11,1 r 11 ,.11 ,. r, ·m11 my lunu<' I hut lloC'I'(' 11 ,is 
(IJ1 o f th o t ,•nlures ot "Tho O "' w,,. u1<o, 08 nu l h O o r(l c, n ; lnrii Wllll111111 ,.,,,.1.,u• ul'rll•,•rs 111 1,0 1111111u u l, 11 11 ,1 0 11 Mlll lo the ln l r r c~lln g and IJ<'n111lr11 I ' ""'II u ll"'"' d<•,tl 11r Kt urr In th<' ,ww><• 
ru nn," w hic h Hi•I l Pldurc' will JH't" 11111I IJ1•r •<' hCI l ny,.; 1, who !lhl so m tu•h 11 11 , , \ rlmuu, thi• 1(1''n lPAt o r 1h1• wh l1>• , t h ln gR he rl'. paper s co ncer ning l ho "follu rrs" of Ill<' 
8 n t nt l h<> P nhn 'rhcotre on Sn tu r<luy 11 h!'roliw o n, l vlllot n , r<'Rl)('cltu ll y, lo (hr "lntl'I, lrlng" wnA IH1ng out fnr 11w B <'fng pr,•,·<'nl d fr11m going out o,<'r "Y" 111111 ,111011111( 1·,•111r1H•d •ol,llPrR In 
night, IH t he n ll Rlnr 1•11 ~1. J;,•c ry 1'111' 111nl«• "f'nrul<'Jl ot Lh l{ lu n dlk<''' lh!' 111111 I wnk \'lrt111111.,, 111\'llt•<l lo 11mk<' ,u•r J•' rnne<> 111 lh!' ,~1ll'olnlnnw11t work "" <'rlUclam of th "Y." 
i: H Ul-'1 IIUIIIU 111111 
ate'l/lNv~ 
~Wtit~ucceJ.L? 
R ttre I• your op,,c,rt un lty to lnaure II 
.,ainn embPrra .. n1 erron In ll)t'lllne. 
p ronunclotlon und poor cholc:tt or 
word.. K.ftow thu mtnnlna of punllna 11 
war ter~. J ncrNaC your t:ffldtncy, _ 
whl~b r-c•u.J U in powt r and succe... I 
!I WEBSTER'S ! 'j 
i1 NEW IIITERNATIONAL J 
'I r j DICTIONARY is <tn nll•know• 1 
I 
ill !( lencher, n. univcninl <1u st lou 1
1 
n1111wcreri mndo to lllt' t you r 
ne<>d R. J ~ is in dnily uso b y 
hundreds of tbouwnds o( !!UC• 
ful men nrul wouico t.bo .-orld ovtr. 
400,000 Word•. 27M ..._, 6000 II• 
luarntlon • Jl,000 Dh,&raphlNI En-
II ...... ao,ooo~rapbla&ISubJec,.. I 
ii "ie!~'r;~cfJ!l~=:J':~> , 
ff ■KIIUa ... INDIA•PAPD ltdlllon>. !· 
g WRITR for Fipr·dmen Parrn. P'Rr• h I 
J'Qclu:t. M o.Pit 1f you name: thl• p.1p,er. 
G. AC. MERRIAM CO,, 
Sprln&field, M nH ,, U. S, A. 
of ll1 l)('r o ns In till' nst of th<' 1ilrh1t·,· "'"'"<'" It 11rovl'fl to l.x>, o" l{ ,11 H 1111 um m ., 11111111• <1111'1111: m_,, at11.,· ho thul \'(1'111 ~<'t, t lun·P Ix II living o 111l~t11re ot 'l'h<' work or 1111• " \ " '"'" 11111 l••1•,1 
llllA rH orw tlutt\ tclnrrrll or 111nlui•t~ I nn1 l Ov rman; J pb .1. Dowling n i t:. 'J'lw nfrl,•Pr~ of our m1,· ,~ lion' 1111• WC' l tnrf', t\nt('rtnlnmNit, nn,l N•lhdonq tlow• 1wrft\dl., : llul , ru1• thn1 mnltt1r. •: . ,!' ! ❖❖•: ❖• : . ....... : • • • ... ••:: •• ,: 
wllh hi or 11,, r 11" 11 N>rn 1uon,r . '1'111' Yon ?lr!'I r lotr lit r with M ory J on,, IH st or 1•y1•r.Hhhog 111 f•~HI , on,1 1 ho I w<1rk 111'1'(' In Pnrf~. K1111<l11~· T w .. 111 ,1111 whot pnrt of llw work nt 1·ornl111,llmr 
story, n<lu11tl'd trom lh!'noi•rl. "Th<'llll<' l r,lng 111111 Dl'o Ah•"nnd r Jl()rtrnylni; llu• prhll1•ic<' ,,t 1•J1j11,\'l ni; 11111111•r<111s \\Ith lh1'\'0 " X" ~lrl8 ton Jilli<' plo ,'<' thlR wur ho• hf,r'fl <loll" p1 •rf1•1·1ly~ 111 
, v on11m," h~ 'rhomu U I on , uuilior " 1 th,•") 111pnth<'tl r4lt• or Pl1ll111'<'11. 1111,11 1~ 11 11 111,, . 111 11 whkh w11 1111111• n ,·11ti.,,1 Clny<', ohoul twPnty mll<>A n11t nr mn11,v Jl!'lnll~ th<' " Y" hnM fn llP<I. hut n• 
thA "Ulrth ut ll a l l o ," "Ill IH• lll'l'><'nt 1r,•,11 nf!l•r 1111' 1111'! I hn<I IH'<' ll 11111•! 111!' 1'111·1•. 111111 INI lh<' Aun,ln.v l'Y1•nln1t n whnl<' lhHt> IR nn rlouht In 111r n,lntl 
t•ll UJlOII th" ~<'J'('('ll " 11h lll<' rno•I "' 'rill' nY< ' roge mnn fully l'f'ollz~ lh<' 111 l-:111tl11111I 111N•1l111t for 11 w1<-rl11n1·.,, <l<'lll<'hnv 111 t1111t th<' " r " Is ""'"''' Ing or h igh prnls,• 
•·ullonu l Ctust ot plR.Y«"NI, In htdln~ till' truth ot lh(li n, tag<, nhout a t,,ol urnl hi "\11"t1r l111tln,:t """11 ,-:('('H n fr,;U J)('rdr1·1ttl • i,1l111lo1wd 1l11 1rP. from rh<- 11rm,1 11ml tlw 11n,•y i1 1u1 f1·n111 
"~II know 11 l'ln11IIRh o<· l or, " '· J,, , w~nn 1111mi•y n(t Pr lie lrnR huml)(',I 11p 11gnl11• t 11111111111. 111111 tl11•n lo I•• "" 11 1111• nr t111•m Lust 11l1tht 1 , <'111 wit h n 11 olh Pr J)11rl)' 1hP A111 rri1•11ll 11111111,· tor whnl It 11 11• ,w. 
11u11, ,, ho \\Ill ho ftt(' II In 111• roll .,r ~11111!' o lhrr rnnn'H gom,,. 11. 1111• \\II)' th11t I \\'II~, wn .~ 011 J'lf'l'I • lo (II)(• ,,r l h <' !l C'lnd11n<'n tR t n t lun,•, I "' COlll l) ilRhed. 
:o:,:o.:,:r~tl:,:n:,:n:_:..:,•\::•l:_:•::;ln:...;0: 1:,:<':.:"..:"':.:':" .:.• ..:"..:Ll:.o:...':.:'':.:" ..:1..:1..:~_• ..:".:.''·-----------------------------------------------.,...----= 't'h<' " \_ " o.,· prs<'Ok orgn11lr.nllon wns 
riii;Jr&~(i~~ii~Ul\llAi~~w~;iiiuliiriii~~iiiiw~i'.ii~ii~?i~~~?.ii~~~l7J\1'Jl'.IO~~~~~~:i~~~~~i:i~:fti~~mliD~ij~~~ii '"'"' 11)· ,rut t ogPI hPI', mncl1• II() nncl 11111 ™2,j;)V ~c l7iil 1,11,tf't lu•r un<l<'r !1th Jlr<'•"nr1•. n,I nt 
110 tlnlf" ,t nrtni:r lh<\ ,\l11r (llfl 1ht'y lut\' P 
('llflll,rh Htf'tl nn,1 womt'n to l1nt111Jr• thf' 
gl11nnt l!' l ll8k lhul wns l h f>lr". 
f om ~ll l i~fi <'ll lhnl 11 Rln<IINI ef(nrt 
TPylor's Barber Shop 
HOT and COLD Bi\THS 
Agency LAKELAND STEAM 




1~ l!l•l11,::r nl:3<1l"' 11,,· n <'l\r tuln irrou 11 1lr ,c-:-:••!•-!-:~.+++-:-;-:-:•-:-:•❖❖❖❖❖+❖❖ 
m en ( who~!' tel 11t1 1 :,, T w ill not h <' t <:> 
About Advertising 
FROM THE 
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR 
IF YOU are not advertising, then advertise because it saves money for you and it 
reduces the price to the consumer. 
Avertising prevents profiteering. It insures 
honest profits and makes them permanent. 
The message of the U. S. Department of 
Labor to merchants and manufacturers and 
to all progressive American business men is 
to advertise. 
Tell the p~tblic about your goods. The con-
sumer has plenty of money. He is wiJling 
to spend it and we want hirn to spend it 
on American-made products. The easiest, 
quickest and most economical way in ,vhich 
this can be accomplished is by advertising. 
Start your campaign right now. 
·a~ s. DEPARTMENT OF LAaoR 
W . B. WILSON , Secretary ROGER W . BABSON, Oir~ctor-General, Information and Education Service 
.... 
n 111 11c\ 10 lnj n rc• 111 <' " Y." h 111 lhP)" will 
fu ll . ' l'hP l n n'sl li.:11ll0'1~ t hnl 111'<' lwl n \! 
nml tll't" 10 ) ,<' )ilO(l(l WI ii h ow whnt th<' 
" Y' ' Ju1fol d onf\. nncl I lui ,•oan l rs \\ 11 1 1 hC' n 
k1111w th l r u t h . 
\'<••· "~ rou s:1r thl" hu l><'<'n 11 
A'f't1n1 ~'!Pf' t'lf'1l<'<' fnr m(' . T wt.~h rhoI 
~ on C'onlt l lUlY<' <'Orne o,·Pr, too. Ym1 
\ ,·onld hnn" unuule ,:oo<l." T .nm <'« 1 rlnin . 
l wi.11 thnl , hn, I n IIIIIP of )·.m,r ~I ,,.. 
lrtn tr111pf'r11fnrP nvPr lw•l'f' I h 1111 1• 
I 11111!-ll «"lo:,,.p urnl gPt 1 n lK"◄ t n ntl r"n •l~· 
r,,r II hu~r ,111~· t•lmorrow. TJ<,v(• nml 
lw~I "l.--f14 •j( to pm nntl r •nrlf' Tin rtl<'.\' . 
WAl.'l'FJJt. 
BEES FOR BOYS TO HIVE 
ll,1 S . \\' , lleJlllrhamp, , I . C'IC'llll, f'la. 
H E "11ll'f1fol •• k<>•'P th)'-<< •lt' 11ur<' 
t u ,: ltt111or11"1P. m11 11l y, 11 ml 1ruP I(? pnr 
,,111,:,: hlud . 1-·um•t,•ouf, nn,l Jltllitr l 
nil Jl('OPI<'. 
rl E oht -< l h_1 11 t to llllrt•~tl i-4-"rnr lhl~ I~ l h 
t l r,.,, , •u1 111111111d 111P11 l \\ hh prmn !.cp, 
('l'llt\ r1c1t1 (10l llltllln(h 1H"llt.) 
ll 
(' 
B E r,·, 1><'t'lfll l. !!"'"'"''• 111111 Jl<llll<• t o u l I 
w1H UPll 1111 d i,rlr l:-. : l rr•nt t lw m n ~ 
ll\ 1ll h N'i-l "111d ~lti;lfl ' ""· 
l Ill ~ 1111f r11tlt· aw l hnr~h wlth the 1l g t•1 
111· 1•1·lp1'1•' nor h111)1Jl(r111 with l11us ,, 
hn r ,1 or lworlnl!", 
n• •~ ll 11111111\· 111flll l11 l 'l \ .. ,M_:.,rt In)? t h 
r lghlM ot ot htl'•. 
f> 
,. rM t'il'llll ill hnlttt ~. IIIPlll<ht. 11ntl fl( 
t lf'lll R, nrnl tl t•tl'<'l th r '"'"l 111 l'\'(•r~ '• 
ho cly, n n<l Hhun cv ll . 
I HM ft"l•t\ from llll1,tur tt ~~. 1wor11nl1r, fill( 
••v ii HprnklllJ;, f,1r th('s(' •oil )'Olli' O\\J 
cbo.mcler oncl m nke yo11 ll•a. t'H 
H\of'm('<I 111 t ht• 1,.\,"N1 o f Pldrni. 
I 
'· :Bfl tr\'I' r rom nll lnt oxlcnnt • nni! t ol.>:H 
,•,) or nil kintl~, fo r the> •nk<' or othrr 
Jf n o t fo r yoUrMl'IV<'•, tho y1111r fnt ht' 




ample bctor,J you. 
TlM no t n.'ll• I• t o i.:o wll h th<' m 111l li111l1 
t o rlo f"V ll : nlwu.- un ll11• sl<lr of th 
" IIJl(!(' r <IOI!," [11('· hoy OJ)j)r!'S•('(l. 
,, 
ni,1 IS Ol'(l '''rh o n , Ood . 8(-<'~t m1.."11 nm 
tl111t o th,•r • n ,~, wnl t'hlng )'• nr li vt> 
nnd whom ~·ou w o ultl uM an• J""'t lll'P 
I 
8 
Obl!('rvlng )'Oil . 
BE ot y our lll'•t nt Rll tluw ~. f !lr " II,· 
In~ tn thP w orld t o (11) ,;rotKI," 11l w11yk 
1rn<'s t . kln<l •hPnrtNI, n ml r n1t>. 
JH~ 11111 long l 11 th(> ('{l lll(}llllY of 111<>11 M 
lln~•11 who will mnkr your 11r,, wors, 
tor s u ch n soelo lio n . 
D~) " In tlw n nrl 11 rl' n11 ,l n1h11on ltlon o t 
tho Tami," wh o n lnnP rn n 8 thP 
hNwl. 
RN n,11 t m·i:wl fn l t h n t Ir ~•011 clo not nR 
~l• t l'Oll r RAS(l('ill l•'< In ,lo lll'llPr th ! 
·rti ll 11111kC' yonr Hf•• wnrM•. 
111-l 111,1 hlng <h>lnllw,l " llh n i;lr l OJ 
glv1l'" whc, iit"t• 1wt ln,1~~. JllH' nr ,,,4 111 
hll ,·1" tt•'lt ~1,1111" i11rn:1.-~t.'"'· ' 
BFl mln,l!ul thnl th<' hlgh•·•I 811!1 hf>• 
clo•~ of {)('OJ)l<• n, lmlrt• n111l oh~Crvl' , 




H M Jlnl1·lolh· tn .nrnr 1•nun t r~·. Jo,•n l t, 
tlte fln g, nnd h!'lp lo k1'<'l) lh t> 1111 rll, 
ot lh" S ta rs 111111 k l rl flt'~ (or " O h 
) 
I 
Glo ry") \lD8llll i!'(I 
Al~ tl' J)('(' I f 11 I to rnu r A<'II IMA, I ho t 11''l 
m n y not nlw11.,·• ,1<' r r v!' '"'~Jll'Cl h) 
lh t> llvP• th!',\· ll w n n,1 I h <' C' h1l tP<'le>rA 
thf\)' ni,:; unw. . • 
" fl fl AH l't' ,•our Niu \\11l1 rln (t yon 0111. 
t llo yn\l r 1111 1•pnts, mny Hot n lwa., .. 
. 
' 
k1101 ( II. 
11M ki nd 111HI •.,• m pn lht• I II' t c, 11111• 111 
11('('(1 fl "II ft ll'llll In 11 N I 1s n 
trl1•111l l111lPNI. '' 
H W 11Jwn n,, " '''" ' tn " tln nnto nl hf'rP 41R 
:VOii woultl lhnl l h t'.I' • h o11 hl 1111 11 11 to 
vou.0 , • 
H~l r!'~<' r1•11 t 11 1111 r<'•1l<'<• tf11l In 11,,. ho n• •' 
of 00(1 an/1 " lc ern to ~ llnv,, t h, ·st•lt 
111 (')lllt!'h ." 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
LEWI ·• O'BR)'AN, 
Attomey-af..Law, 
Rlssimmce, Flo. 
M.lLTO . PLEDGER 
Attome7 at Law 
Lt>sley Bl!lg., D akin Ave. 
.&l~slmml'f!, f lorhla -------
W. 13. CRAWFORD 
Attorney at La ,w 
'ltlZl!llS llnnk B u llcllJlg 
K l lmw e, ~'lo rld o 
1mmo ' t AKER~IJ\ S & 
Attorneys at Law 
Jl 11 d l '' Sl t D 0001H on a e nn 
K lt•slm11;;<', F lorhla 
TEED, 
k Bltl g, 
l'at John ten, O. r. Garrett . 
.JOHNSTON & GARRETI', 
At wme,,s-at-Law. 
OUlcee: 10, 11, and 12 ltlze ns ' nonk 
Bullcllng, Kissimmee, I'ln, 
-~ 
SHIP A BOX OF 
Florida 
Fruits 
to your friends 




WHOLE BOX OF EITHER OR MIXED 




~.,t W. 6. Mind -r,. Cl•M4. ,,.,.,~Q 
Nolary fultUc f)'pewrlll■u 
lalormUoa l1ru,1 
New SI. CltlNI hlel 
---------
In W1lleh Oue, EUJah Ped TM lllrrl• 
R11mln y-R<'11ool Tl'fl f> hPr: " Wl111 t (IO 
~ + 
-
you know o f FJIIJnh 'I" 
1•n,,11 . " lh'\ h 1 11t fo r o ,11·11 t .. f' ~ ·1th n 
.. 1,1nw." ( 'ttrtunn• \1 11l(t1Uhll' 
A ~UIH"n who dO<' not ubeul .. fer 
11nd his 1-1 n~w" J■ alleut ITM 
half burW .Un . 
I' Va•, •' Ol'R 
.\,h .. r1h.jn,..ht1t t •~ payab1t" n thfl 
i\n•I r ... -.-b Qh)U1b l'artlt•· Dtlt kn wn ! U"' ,, U- l •1• rMtlllrt"tl ht 1,11.y 1D adTIUee. 
-::. 
OSCEOLA COUNTY HAS 
NEW AGRICULTURAL 
AGENT. 
t 1r. K 'l'lh1r \\"t•1tl,·r, ,, h,, tht uout 
1, t'tul :n ll, .... hu ... 1\\--t•n '"1uu c~- nµri ·nl• 
1ur1t.l a <·ut In l'n,n• t,1\rnly, will trnn--
ft•r hi--, lnl.._,r, to t \--n~1l1l 1·1iu111r h~ 
•l1,n11i: .\11rll I , 1,1kl11i: tlw plnr,• of ,\J 
_ l Jnn:u:--1 \\lh.t u,,w h••ltl, lhi-- po..,ltl• 11 
:\tr .• l tth·U hn"- ltti,•11 tr1ul,frrr,•1I to 
Lnl.<' t"nuuty. tnldu~ tht• pl:H"r ,-ul,th••t 
l,~ llr. l; mm,•. who ll;t, l,-"'t•n 11rnm11t ,t 
t, 11..rrkt , rk 
ltr. \\'t•Ull'l f .... HtU - tlJt,-.p wht1 t.1u·l 
ht thC' tr,•11t r:luk 1,f hi ... 11ro1, .. , 11111. 
tu•lrl t·ouuty 1ult:h1 nhtnin 1L , ,11111l~ 
o~nt u ,·upnlttti u ..... hl-., :H"\·ut,lh i: t•• tlh• 
npmntlt•u ht' h,u, . hut It , .. 11hl 1JJ1 
Ulll)lny ,,m> 1.11 r qu.11\!ll'tl, 
• C',·rrtlwlt.• ... _ Po,n, tnunt> Lib .tlM,I• 
I hNI rill w,irk In thnt ('(IU111~· 11 ,11· k 
of 1hl!'- WC.ll'C.\ ft i-. tmuul to be tlw t·n ... ,• 
in t.·llth fit th t'-"'' h1:--ta1H , .. , "h, ·t·rlu 
thi t.'dUUty work bn.;: 1'11.'1·1\ tlh•i.H ·t,,,•d 
with. ts ,11-.nt1,fuult111 "1111 th<' 1·011111.r 
RC' Ill 
Jn Ur. "'t•ftYl•r'..r t 'lt '- l--., It At'J""nr, lie 
hu, l~>t-n guilty ,,f uu ,."."' of J~ltrl • 
otl•m. H e l•·aw 11mmhtt·ntlY 1,1,·ntl· 
fll'II with StBll'•Wltl,• HP<I ·r w,,rk , 
ju 1>t·rfnrm h1jr "hl1'11 ht1 lll'U.'"-"'Arll .'f wu~ 
l'h ... ·nt r ... ,m 11-. du tle-. Ul tlm,·, wh('ll 
),1, --• ·n·tH• .., \\ t•n• nt-1•ded by tho--t' for 
, ... Jt, ~ · 1~•111.·flt h,- "as <·mph1yt1I. 
It I •nit! thnt n ·lru!lur nhj«·tlo11 t,1 
~r .. Jun·n In onr <·,mot,·. " u, clit• n·at · 
, 11 l•ft i•k t1 f thfl ac.:tlnu ~nrt.,~ 1111 '.' ·tu 
)i, unr 1·11lu1t, 1,;111uwl,,lt11u·r 111 vutlni: 
:.,\ d i, p1 ·11 .. ,t ► " .I ll, tlll-.i work hut "hi.-11 
.,.t•tlou, lutl)l"lil:t', tl~ •y ·non n• .. •lrnlt>tl. 
◄ •omplalnu \tl~ m,uh .. c, 1 thl"'m thnt 
M t . Ja¥t:lll'- m~Hle too mnu~· tri1,.., t 11 
L ,ik•• 1•nnnty. \\lH'n..' ht, l'i-.tt 1•il u n·t, 
ti,·,,, nlHl t hut !111 Wll-l u .. luc: 1}1+' t·11u11t; 
unlomultlh.• f ,r thl 1mrpn .. ►1 • anti thnt 
lit tlm wa-. ah .. 1.•nt ut tluu.., \' ht n Id:--
.. , n In·-.. "1•rt• H •t it-ti. 
• o1 f:tr a, tlw 'J'rllinrn• '-.no\\ ... ur b., ... 
Ju 1rt1. utlu.•rwl-..t• )lr .Jun·11~ hu-.. b-t·ti 
nu h11Ju-.1ri,,11 uutl 1·ffit.:h•1,t workt •r. 
It ... w, tha t a 11ltrnt ,t,,ctor, Ilk an 
\I P or n hur--p th111 lot, mti--t he ol• 
\o·:t~ s: ,,n t!· .. J"h 1u1 r t1l_\' , .. Jto f1u•11 -
••n·r t·t&lh·d. 
Tlu ·ri "• .. ,om, .. tll-. ... ,ui,fiu ·tlon with 
1h, ""' k ,, t llr. C-11 wPII. In :M neat1·(' 
, , 11111.r. that ,rn bnc k or th ro ·u on thr 
1·11mmi-.--t1,11Pr lh<"rP hncl In di"'J)(•n,-t11c. 
,,Ith tu:r lt-ultuntl nn,l honw-,,·,,rk ,ut -
,·1 ,,.r-.1 tn thtll ,·ounts. .\tnnuft "(l, hk.1 .. 
,, .. , .... ,,In. th,,m:ht hettPr ut It .. nt'tlu111111d 
... ,~n n•..,;·ln•l•'d Ir. hut no""' ha~ u11111l1flr 
1tv-rl<·nl urnl 1uh·l·••Pr nntl ho 1i·h, .. tnt 1 ,t 
11,,, linm ♦••work 11u1•nt, Yi ,ti-t; rlff I t 
1-. pri'ilh-tt>•l-h11p11: ◄ I. ,1t l•·n ... t P.1"-4 ·tt 
f"fUIHI\" ttl~, wlll JM:·r, ·t-ln~ th•· 111. \\ , .. . 
dom ,it 11!4 1·n10ml-. lur11 1 r..i' ,u·rton. 
\\·.♦ wpl,·omP I >r \\'ptnPr ttwl .. t1l111I 
,... ,Iv ,,. .... 1 .. t l1hn in unv n•n,~011ut,I,· 
'-\t\t'.:.... , .. r it 1-.. l:t·W•rulJT' (."il1Ui111·d, JUorf• 
111i rnort", t httt 111" pn ,ft•, .. tun n111I wort 
art• u r ... hnnltl ,,,. muilP Jl(•nuour--.lt In 
n~rl1·ul111r,• • 
• \ ~ with )Ir . .lan•n • &11.\' rn1P In • I 
('Jon•I clf•'-1ri11~ Jl r \\1t 111 v<'r'~ ,•rvlP<•.., 
,·an l<'a,•r a m,, .... 11 ~ t or him nt tlh1 
••11 n111lty him hy l••e,·!11~ A WHJ1"l'P,;'o; 
m<' .. ,.AgP nt th r- Trll ,unf' offi<•f•. 
MICKIE SAYS 
(~()It~ \ PL£ ... ~E ""t--.~. O\J,-
1''"1A.1' •F OQ. SA.LE " A.O Of' 
M I MI, Cl.10~1 --.wA.-, \ I SOl-0 i 
"f'"lf. ~ .EHllO'-Q.P.-tOQ. IH: f-OQ.£ 
1'~ o .. oeR ~--.o a ;;,e.N ou-t 
'TINO MOUl'tS, ~\J't 0 1:01"1.'i: 
,._£ SP C.0.LLINC, IJ0 0 "'t~E 
"tEL.EOHOME Oi:t R. INGINC, 
1"HE OOOR ee1.1. II.NO I WIS\.\ 
,-0 OOOOt-lES& I NEIN 
&OME. \NP.~ -fO 6'TO ~ -fHE:M 
9\llL OO'l'm l>LL ·(\.\'c. 
!Hl>Oas. I.OCK '1\.\1:: 
0000. P.N' OON-1 
;,. .G't c.i;,. 't\.''c. 1'1-'0 , 
" r.f·n:~ w~1\.t. 11-\'i."i 
'l~I\.L Q.V 11 •Hs f: IV\ 
l.1°L P.O!> 01= O\JO.S r..O.E 
lilo.~·1 -to S1P.Q'1, S\J1' 
11-<E"< r:.1N'T NO wi..'4 
O\'- S"tOl' l'I Cr ' £NI 
muu hu 
T . ('l,Ol'D TRmv. E. TIIUR'-D,\\' M \K('II ..,,, IIUD. 
Indifferent Citizens Are Root Of Political Evil~ 
1 0 t .dltor of .. , . t ' IOUll Trlbun I 
Thi, tJ H1• ,( lou ott,•11 I, u--kl•< I In rf'frl'-
1· \. 111 .. ~,-, h•1"ttl. ~fHlt \ uml munlt 11-:tl 
1•·l,tk-
\\'lu1t 1, tht• \L .. ,• cit 1•1uh•1nl)rluJt tu uh• 
t, 1 1 Ju-..1 h-1• t ,1r tlw mu,,1., -i: 1l! flu.• fk"l,p1 \· 
,,It II tll4l .. ,• t"-'1':m:1..i \\-ho huv,• pnlltkul 
... , 11111·• n111tn1I lhP t.•rnwtrnt•nr t1f lu,,~ ti, 
-.11l( IIH' IH .. d\'t•,-thn•u~h tlw pu1•1w1, 
11n•r 11liu , , luto 11t(h't" ? 
l n 11 11k•• n1111111t•r ,n,t• 1·1•11hl ,. .. 1~ 
" \\ lJ.t t I, t1 ·t> 1i-.t 11f •ft'IIL'lrlh , .. to ,,,1 .. , 
,, h••n ••n1~ 1 .... 11rl'•H11tth1i 11y .. ,. m111:h 
orrtJ\\. w ld.;.1•, llh•-.~. nntl tr, 1ul ll' ':'' 
I'll ... ,. pl'l· ... 11t1 -.. 11t rh.:hc mltHl ,.,, ..... 
w utnlh h1 Uw 1•1111\'a,or Ill tlo 1t1,•h-
1•ur• .. , 11-.. I• 11tt11u,I~· 1.-.. lwm r. uprl1thl 
1 ltlz1•1 , , trh·lu.: fnr flit• upltft11h•111 ,,t 
1 J. 1uk1t1il. 
1 1 1, .. , I f,tl1l'h• t ... ,·om JlO:--t'l(l ot thn't"' 
dn, .. ,.. ~,tt~l. 1-.ittl. 111111 ludiflt•1,•11t. 
l'hP ,·nn--( k1Hl11u ... 1.r .1,t111•d tlt1 not IH't ·d 
\\1lfdll11;.!' 
l lit> t,,tt) llt·t,l \\.tft-hl11• in un 1·11t1··u, 
01• fo )'1'1•11 d tlui "1t,•tl 
l'lu• fat.uh-. ,,t tlH• il:'11fft'n·nt urt- mo11v 
,,r II •,.., t·1-.i .... t,1t.1n"1I hPr1u1t,, \\ lwu, llt 
• · 1111.,. 1l1t>-· 11n.• mor,• p(•rni1..·ln11, 1hn11 
1h11,1 ,,t lht' pron11\1!1("t.dl_\. hutl , l,'or 11 '-' 
poltlh' t~ mon• or Jt,, .. tn1' ·wnr11t11I ,-on• 
·r11h1 1.t I ht• liud 
To lhP tliirt l dn,-.. tht\ i11tllff1•1-..·nt I"'• 
l11u i: 11111 111 ,n• 1)C•l1 -1u,-p:1~·lne .L:t·ntay. th,1 
1•\'tHh·1·..i of hwonu• 111'\.•, ( wlwn 1,0 .... \ .. 
ltlt• or 0!1J 1• tlh•r t11 , ...... thfl 1•urh ... to11l'Hr• 
1111 r,. tlw pu .. ~ln• , ,h,trtH. tlHul-., .... 11ml 
rl11 1 r • u1•r• :.:r1·,,ln 1 t<lt·m Ht iu a,·1wr.11 
pf on r pnp11ln r tuu 
Mar hal Mont doca 
Handled Hi Part O.K. 
.._l HI( n ,, \ Trt;:\Jlt:H TO Bl'M-
::-,t; ,;s \::0-11 l'L.\\ EU ::0-0 
~- \ \ OHi fE-.. 
U fr llou Qu.lft \nd Ord rl,, t:,rPJl(ln~ 
'-omr Hou,rh T Jk \t :-.tan \ rul 
\ F•" . ml-II un1oro11, 
H) plll)•. 
,., lu •f ,, i10 ill11,t l"t1t 1 111 loud 1111"-ill'{ 
i 11',, 11,,llllt·, "' l11q1 l1I ht• t '1111thh h~I. ll\11 
\\ 1h) , It• llllf po,:--\''~ t ht• hn n II hood 111• 
11w 111u111tm: ,~ tH l\\·1•rd th,•ir luk1•\\111'111 
11plut1111, Ill 11rl11l ... "('1lll..rf• ,,r ft•ur ut 
1·1 hit 1 ... m 1111·,,1 nl~,• ,11,\ in 1111• " 1!111l t' 
f,•1\•111 ,;.lfntor., 
'l'llt• lrnllfh•r,• 111 muu I nrnl. th·t·urill11.: 
tn 1111 1 Tltllll'll llt. 1r11lt11: T1'lh1111t•, !kl 1w•1 
11 •111 ,,f 1111r l·'hu•l(lu dt1z:1•11~ 11rt• 1·1•111 
, ...... ,.,1 ,11 ~ lll' h , R, 11111~ 10 , ... ,r t·t •IH of ~•111· 
,utllu: 1M 1puliult111 \'\t•1'·1 l 1 tlw rluhl nl 
fr1t11t 11 1-.,• 1 1, n--,ur, di ., 11 ~rt•ur 11.-t rl 
1111•ut ur ilrU \\ h:H: k lit nur ,·,,unn\ · 
~r11\\ th , 
"l'l h''"'' ll11lil'f,,n•111 dlbt•11 , uh• 11111 
•·d1iu1u ... ·• In 111,• lttmld .. ,.n,11 11f , 111 ... 
\\1trcl , l•lll nr • ,·nml~•u•a, 01 l ::1nll. ;1rt 
,ludo 1.0 l"na ·r. hut w:111~- tllura, .. . 1u I 
11 n• tt 1111•11111 ,. fu our •· ,110,~r· 11ml ll pr,1p 
111 mu· ··11ud'" 111141 un , ,,·111•\n1111tl1 t11 tll" 
,\Mllh uf 11t1r 1·11uutr~. 
" ~:, Pt~ t11;1 n 1111, hi prk,•" 1~ ,a 
1·,111u1·1l HL-Zli11--t .\ nwrl1·a11 mu11h1kul th .. 11 
~ltuuhl IHII J,:n um·hull, -n,:,•tl. 
'l"ltt< 11•11,1111 tn1•hl m,·11 utl-1,,~,, 1u h t' n1·,• 
1101 1t11ln~ .-, pn•'4·11tl11~ u-.i in our 1lt•1lt 
lt·u1 dt'Jhll'IU11 1 llt .. l "' hc"\ ·11 u,1• or rht• '"' 
hy ,1f l1h k nf ;-,,lll) lkU't Ut·t·urtli~I 10 h1111 
, ... , IHl ' II "111•11 t ht\\ II IV I •r-1111,h•tl IO \'LI· 
!Pr 1111• voll1 l,·nl urt111n. 
Jr 1lw hullfrt•t,lll f 11u~11 woultl .,rrn-.111 
111 ... oppon1111lo· 11111111•1.1 hi. muuho~MI 111 
--u1murtilu: hou ·• t polleldun~. " t' ,,nu:d 
1 ... ht u ~n•nl m,•tt:-.ur,• 11\"luu up to l111 · 
•lf•al, of our c,,mmon\\~t nit 11 . "lud1 I.J 
ruuud,•tl 1111 r ht• 11r l11d1tlt• uf Jthl h • nd 
f'1.1 11Hllty 10 BIL 
II l-: ll)IL"-1 KW .\HEY. 
K l,,1t111111"'• 1-·111 : ::uur, h 17. 
Tlw u111r,hnl t ·o11 ♦ l111lt1tl 1,y !>,;lflfl11 ht• 
"""' n11111l11 tluu , .. 111t r• f ttw t·1'"l·tlo11, 
111111 tlrnr lw '"'~ tt\•rt,, ·11." nhh• tu 110 ~o 
,\ltl111111 rt11 .,· tthl r1,1111 ,1r ~•n 111pht•II u r 
1111,·t .. ..-11· l'l!-t' Iii• J1•t H ht• k11t1\\U fla t 
(0411 u nd "l't'U·hu ntl that Ii 11)· mot·~ nm r)I 
tnlk \\11111tl m11~1• 1rn11hl,• (ur tl1t> tt1ih11r 
:-1111! rh111 11,, 111rnr hul, \\uulil l1u,t• ., 
h,111tl iu II. 
'1'l111'-' tlw i111·lil1·11t \\n, dc.-.t·tl-u1H I 
,,a, 1u,1 rPop1:•1w•l. Thi!'- "11' Ju-. t nftt·r 
\"t1tiu,Lt luul li,t ·1·11 hqc1111. \\'llhlll 1111 h11t11' 
\l r. C'nm11t._,11 (u 1h·,I 11\\UY untl tlM 1111t 
tt ·UJJlk'llr until ufr•·r thP u1"H1 ·t ·o t-.: hnur 
IILl'Olln.!I II\ w . . , t'lltl'I', Tlw rtlllh'IWI ""''l'li·<I ,\lto ru1•, l'1 1t\\ • 
\1 11 r ... hul \\'llllu m .\lnnt,tli"t a 11"11lt l ford·~ tuli.rl'-.fft,n ... . untl lht' nt1Pr. otHI 
ht• 1tt·1·ort l(>il t·n· llf fur r~.•rforrn l11,: hn- 111•dr•\'t1tf•r \\'PrP ful1llft1ll.v r11:11lnlt•1I 
purr lo ll~~ hi . J)llrl 111 flit• Ph-t·tlu11. M.t·nll'tllllJll.L 'fl1t_l IJIHr.,(hUJ°-4 \\ .. Hh•hrul 
1111 Wlh mur-llnl , .. n ry wlnutt\ uu1I t•.n· 1u,•,·1•ntPd c rtm ltlnJ: 1UHI 1·011fu~l1111 
lw 1,lnr, I no l tt•·•1 rl11•,, 111 uuy tlmr. 
t;,·pryhotly ht1 1I ro ' toe lh wn,1,:··- (1111,• l\\ht• In tilt' l'l'lllUlntll'r of t hl' 
r,•wnle o r wult •, hi, or l111lr, " 11 ro111I llny 1111I M r. ~i ~1t 1l0•·11 <IN•ui ,t 011,•1._,1 . 
JH'nt dtlzt:111'' ur 1wt --o " 1Jrt'mlat1 11t .. , hi~ to n,lmont fl In IK-l1alf of 'IUIPt . 
trl(•:u l or otllt•n, l--1•. J.::H!r~~hudy l•HJhP ·l rn·fl wos whN1 hi" 1motl~humo11'tll.,· l11-
ul1h1• lO l1Jm . 11:•tnlpl,·tl llw l,ult lit1U1ilioh"'i Hl1tl ltulr 
'.I' ll<' 1Ulll'8hul hull tnrtlfil'tl hlm•t•I( 111'/·a ti•· "atmup J><"·h" 11t ('11111 (l. I{ 
,,1t11 n llnufl c·unnou (whh-b tlll k nlll· )Jorl:"1111, \\ ho "ll"' u~ln,: 1h11 pro-4•11u11dl 
vil.:nou~ly out of otw hi() p<x·kl•tJ 1ml , hullt·11Q:Pr tt. f•lu1ppl11g ltl1w k.. . .. \ ,1;u1h1 
pair f ukk,•l -11lnt l~I hru~('ll't (\\lthh \\l11•11 !ht• Rl!lrl'l'J<Ull'<t lt11nl111t "r ,,,.,ml 
r,,p, .. ,,,1 oh un•ly In hi otlwr hip Jh ·k• ,11,rn, l111r JU'Ollj)~ ut.,ut tlw 1•1lllt1r: 
PL anti wbl<'b WR · di r,luy(l11 ouh u1wt•, pl,u-.~ 1ht1•11tPt1<1'fl tu J)l:•1wrr1111• urul di-.: 
111'11 Ill' Jnklugly llllllll' •IX!lll'\0 C' Ill l1:1111I• ' onl thl' quh·LU•l~ of tlll' 111,r•~ 111d11I .. r 
,·urtl11'( tl frl l'IHI I. n, l11I•. 
\Vlthut lJa.r bal )lont ... ,lo<·n wu 1111h·l 'flw ,.J, • tlur1 tn ... p4i~ •, or 11ml t111• 111ur-
N.IH I t·11th·m nly 111 ftll('Dtlm~ ltJ hi..: i,.hul \'\Prti a litt 1wrvou-. wlu•n tlw ,·u1l111.r 
runt-tluu at the t•h·olon, t•X-•'t•11tl11a lu a wu-.i t1t•tt1111 n ◄ th(ly llfHI o rlrcht '" h,• , 
lltt li· ru. AL tlw t,- h111l11u. \\ lwn·lu tli•• for In 1lw !,;, 1,•P rt1I da,· Jx~rorf' th,• f•lt ·,· 
mur ... liul !«.all lr 1wtt•,,ur~· 10 'I"'"" lomt•l ttou mnny (•~pn--. ~Ion hafl IH-'t1 u hf'ut·,I. 
ly ,uut hru,qut>ly . 'f hl"' wu,-. wlw11 ~Ir. r,1 rht• t'ff•~t 111111 thPrt• "011hl t,,1 1ro11 
('.nmplH.•11, f'H.Uflitlure tor ,·tty tr;iu..,nr.-,. j l+I• • ou Plt<(·t lu11 tl,1~· '"-'IWf>f1 11 111~ t•nntt•,ul -
~ot tlw 1uurti,hel' th1t1dpr u1, urnl t·nu"""" hue 1mrtl,u11~ ,·1111t•1•1·nh1g wlw kho11l1l w 
tlw luttPr Ill rul/14! bis ••olt·•• In h11l111t \\1tnltl Ii<' t)<'rmltt1 •1 I \u vol<'. 
~Ir. C:uwL)bcll know lllftt lw ((',/ hu1I 'l'h(• q11l1'1111>;< 011<1 or,h>rlhlf••s 11( Ill<' 
urrln,,1 at hit, t11opl111,_; l)IO('t" nmt "'Hll4l plfl(• ff1,t1. 111 ,1tf'w or th(' l'ftronrc- u11tUKO· 
h 1 twr gpt orr. 111~111 )Jrl'VAlllHJ(. 1trn l or thP llt,;CJ(rn,~u, . 
• \fef'r tlw 1.M 1lll11J;t . J>litl·t?- hutl l;M•n ht'¢ Hrf'tltHKllHIH' • onfl hf tlu• pr,-,ct1n<·f• 
dP11rt1,t ot c•vt1ryh..-l.r hut tlH• ln""l,c'<•ffl r nt mortl tlHJrl u f•· Uf)('rheoff'fl und 
tt11tl •·11iulnK ttrHI JeoJn~ hullot dq_1,o lt 11N, hulr-t rl~KPrPfl (lftrtl flllJII, arr ,·rrdlt to 
lty Allorrn•y rnwrorol \\(•nt 111 !111• lhP 111•MI ,w11 <' l11r~1•l.v of f.!t . f l111111'" 
mur,-hal , who \\A at tlw <·url...,tonP l11 ,·ltiYPn,_. nrnl in 110 llttlfl mPn ur1• 10 ttw 
front ur till' nr • llnll. 111111 In 11 11111t·1 , m,•1r11,·y nnli rtrmnM< or It• to" 11 11111r • 
muJUJt•r URgt•..iu11 · •n•rol Ph'f•tl1111 luw hnl i.11 fhl ~ oc_,. ... ,. ton. 
f'1·(1Ulr,,uwnt f huw muny ro: . .t•ffl ellu"'t•d -- ---
111 1,11,.., l11 thf' 1•11111111 11l111·1•, what ,11,. 
llUwt• "llull hf• mnlr11uhw1l IN-h\:M-11 •J,lii"'t 
t utor"M u1ul 1lr1 • a,utllu;,c 1•lt1H·, •·I P. I 
'J' lu• hd1t uf fr. ( l"l1\\1urd , 111111 1!,1• 
t1wt rlluf IIP \\O 11r1 •1111111l11~ , ,, ~h4 • 11u_\ 
:u h l ·t• p,•rt ol11l111t ttt H ~I t '1111111 ••Jf'f • 
ti11H. Ul>()H.rt •fitly f'UrnJ,Wtl f'u1ttli1li1k 
4'111u1••if •ll . \\Ito 11p111·011f'111·d to \\lth111 
--1-n•nll ft"t ·t ur ~Ir. 4 'rn" (11r,I IIUII .'tlll r· 
l11d \l un t1o1l1H ·U ,uul 1111~r11 .,· 11,11111•11 ut 
11.11 dt.\" n1111r111 1) : 
\\'l1u t t,11 lllf• IUI\P you rornlui,: on•r 
l1••11• -hw1 tdltu~ II"' JI,,\\ fq run our t- h •·· 
t ioo" ., ,;u •HI l,i tf'I" 1,, K h .. ••l tulllt'1• 11 nd 
t1111 111•- l•h•ftlu1111 1Ji,i 1"f • , •• 
I HIii Wit loold1u( f1tr urul I •11111·1 
\\llllt nnr t11,uiih• with )·on n"r nuyl.,,dy 
•·I · :• r,.1,,rtl'1l \ t l u nl~)· C'rH\\fnrd 
\\'Ill )'"II k,- 11 qnh·I. Ir < 11m11l••II ·,·• 
tlllt" out flu • 111ur tiur· t' 11l ,·1•. •• 1·t1 t• ·ru l 
ti; \1 r, f ' rn" f'11nl ~-• 
Mr f'1t 1u1ih1•II rnudi • u n uu1,ery rl'lJ,rJ , 
f11rth1 •r d lrt" lf'f l all \I r . t 'rn wtor41 nwt 
Mr ' 11rn1>l1t•II' 11111, "f•r1 · urnN11ln1=: 
murf' lh1111 thf• heh of n 11rnmf)r Zf•phyr 
Il l• \l tlt1•, In tn,r , \\ff In ~f)(•t w<,rkln·• 
ur1h•r t111tl 1tt t1Ud1 tl11tr lu• houhl mnk1• 
All f'ffl..t,.-111 n •1u l111u: df'rk ln lhf• ,\ru·lt•l)f 
Or1l1·r of .i.\n,\thlng or fn tlu• 'lu,1111~1 
11r ' '-" 'ilgll' 11f ~At 1•111 . 
A J >11•ff•11•l"rr ft" t•nrun •f'd I.IN (dl,1\\ 
purtJ,.urt l•.Y <llrNtluic u ,11 •rf1J,tut•1r:3· rf• 
111nrk nl Ir. !'r1\\for1I 
'flwn llw m9~1tol df"·lur,;I J1lm r•lf 
Jlt• ,mph~tlt•AIIV •· tiawlr1I unr" \f•· 
C'amplJf•ll nntl took n mm r YPrl, I wl()I' 
"' t r fJIPf u<lor r 
::.-:---:-:-:•❖❖❖❖❖❖-!-!•❖❖❖❖❖-',.❖❖❖❖❖•!· 1 
t- Election Incidents ~-
y • 
•!-:-'~.'.-:-.. :-:-: .. .,,❖❖❖❖•:-:•❖❖~• .. :•❖❖·!••!•❖•=··=· 
H~: l'Olt ' l is l l Ill W .J Fltll'I' 
t-:1~ li on l 'rtt"d 
Euterl.alnPtl HJ ( 'omradP i\lo r11a11. 
('1tpf . 011.v M \lorgnu rdli•n•d tlw 1, 1 • 
;lfurn HIid qulPt uf fhf 1 lalf•r rno111l11g fir 
uu lu1pr11rnp1n oddr1•-. In n hid, 111• 
JK1l..t•tl ,-u r, U14tf, , fun ul Uw uro-<·ourl(·II 
t·l11tlll•tJ"'•r~ 1.W-"C ' ll11...(' lllt'Y Wf•n• , ·uul 
1,•uJ(l11g wotnl'II vot,•n4 nnd wllid, J1P 
lllnlf•tl 11110 11111'11111011 of Vott·~ (fir 
WOIOfirl 
.111~1 u• th,•1·11ptuln 1•,11m•uu1 rrou1 ,ot 
111g und ,Cot hlfO JiJ,c \ IU'(•INI dutlr lw 
J:,-urtl f'm11ro,h• I J011ghty 'M ,-lnrJ,,., v,,li 
t·ull 11111. " I , h llt•ngti ttu,t Jotly '" 11 14 u 
w,,11uu1 wn pn lug 111 ,,, vufr. 
.. f 'hullt•ngP thut ltuly !" tnhnh·k11(1 1111 • 
r·6ptstin nr f 'r,ruru,h• Uoughry. .. , ou 
r,,11,,,~. ought to ht• fHdUllllf'fl 1,r .'PHIi' 
•IH--. 11kklng ,-u1 tlu- lnrllri-- , 0Ju111,•nJ:-
l11g llot•I r ,·otl'M l WIiy 1l1111't yo u -11y 
•(' t11,llt·t1Kt• tf1Ht nu1 11 ' ln,4t,•1ul't" 
,.rtu•u tm n mlnutf' ur tw,, thf' ,·n1Hult1 
It vr, J1•1 I hi• rnlllNy ut llto ,, 11111l1•11gor•, 
hut , lrlttt••I Int" ,u1 ornt, 1 rh·ul ,·mnmMI· 
•httlf,o "' fhf' fnh "''':C •uHJ fulr -w.~•x: llf • 
/1111r~. 
U<· ·nntf'tl he Um 11 m inutf' ,,r lwo, 
--rht'H l11 1-- tnur-h:tl :tt:-o!!NI ,,...-, r lo 11111; 
n nil •m11l111t 1111'1 him h11 m11•1 w• t f11r-
ll1n 11 ·117 r rom tb f)(i!tlua r,lar f' It hi' 
Coedutallon I ffalr. 
"At't> you 111i~l11g 1111 I ht • l111111'• wl1 It 
thfl twntlt•fllf'll t otluy•,0 Mr'!'f , 'rhn1u 1'11111· 
h151ly u kP• t tho ln•l)(~•t11r,c 11 " lw w,•11I 
l11 to Jtl't hor h1tll11t . 
lnk lH'<'tor ti' r{}Mf 11Jllt•d 1,rootlh• uM llt1 
11 urt'd l1f1r 111(• £1lt~· t l1m wa111 t rl1 •tly 11 
''fMl1h1f'OI lnnnl urr111r or \\ot·d• lo th ul 
pfft'<t, 
lllman Q11olh I-Yrl()f11 r, 
II . w 1111111111 "'" ' II hlll'!lJ 11l,;,111 
flw pro"'J>f"f ,~ nr .. ,,1,•1nry·• for hlot >&lt l•• 
tl1u1 lu• "or,• 11 l'l11til,• u.1i1 J,,you tt thul 
t1f Jo<-1111tl 4111 .,· w h" II ii lin•n k,c o'rr tilt' 
pltu• t11p!'( 111 11 ,.. 11,11111Pt lli'IIH l1t Flurl1l11 
In hi;,.: pull1l,·11I j11hllufluu, h•• 01101,1d 
i•\'f'rnl 11~·rl1tr11ntl illl.,..._al-tf' to flu• 11 • 
1111rt1•r, , ·1111111111rnl1n~ 111,,111 n-. utrohl,• 
rnr Jiilli II 11rohlhltliw fu11ntk.- 11 ,c ht th •• 
lf'JUll"lt'J' .• , ~ lhPJ Uf'P w111m•whni 11111 ur 
J)lu t·P llf'rf', 1111• .\· wlll hf• pl'l11t1 1d 1u11 ;1• 
Jr ••l•~·tl1111 ",•Hnrli · ., kt<'JJ g11l11g \1 1 
lll11m11 'N 1\ltf, 111 .. f"ltl lN"•ruritr- Ullll 1MHI 
l1hn to O r,1r ror~f11 1111,1 i(• lf or hi '''II• 
t•fN thnt lw "'II \H•11r II whit,• r1t,not1, 
1111tkP II f·1H1tril11111,,11 tu tlH' \ V ,. T I '., 
11 ootl J111t1 t l1t• l' r11\lll1I 111111 JlHI y . 
( ' h Ir P a trio t Fall From 1;ra,,., 
A flllt 1 or th,• t·rl 11u•114 of f hr hlt ·llln 
IK•11t ( 'lty ('111111!'11 <'<•111 ·• to I~• lh11t It 
1•01 1,loi• H '' '""'h11111N• lnw,·Pr n/lC ,,fr_\ fl 
lurnP.V ( f flt'l'P l1t •1111( 110 JU'Hf t lc•hlK f;1 \\ 
)'PrM 111 Ht. f'loufl) , II W11'4 wit h J11111111• 
nM1011IMhnH•ttt 111ul , -,m11u,111t thnt 1.,,-wl>,j 
() ' ft ry1111, "' fllP Kb, 1lfllfll('fl luw rlrm or 
O ' Br)·1111 l'l1 1tli,c1·r 1 11111w•ur1•(1 •ho11t rtu• 
t1'1Jl1111,: pin,<' '1'111• ,luv l11 th" r·11 11111•ltr 
ut 11 •1111 I 1111\•l•<'r r11r tllf' Wlth11111 B1111l.. 
fnl'!lron . 
/\ttorru• .v O ' nryn 11 , n1 •c•omp1111l,•tl II~ 
;\tt onH1.v PlflflJC•\r, rt·111nhu 1tl ot th r- •·itr 
hnll II hurt II loll,. 111 1l 11• 11111r11lng u111I 
,11 ... 11111.,•11r1·t l .111· t whut ht• wn~ ,~11111 111 
for ltc , Hf f ' flllf~• , fl l)ff1f1•11 J1>111t l f ••rf•t, 
Me1hodisi Centenary Training 
Conference Here WeOnas~ay 
Wt, !-.'f~IIS 'Tt~K ( 'IIU'U ; TO II \H: 
PH''l/1(' , l Pl'f'K i\PII , I. 
,\ 1h•lh!l11 f11I 1111·1'1 hut of I tw \VP t 111111 
t 1 r ( 1t:·d1• wu 111 lu •h l nt lht' liu11w t1f 
.\Ir HIiu I ool...P, urt \llt'11h(1111 11\1•11111•, 
'l'lll' !111\· urt l'IHHJII. ~lnn•h ~;j .\f ort• 
1111111 11 • Hll'P o( lllf'IIIIWl"M J\111 1 \-' ito1IUI' Ill 
h·11tl1·tl . 
,\ IIIHIIJ.( 11U1t•r trr1w" nr 1111 .. hw,- 11'01114 · 
••fr•I. II ,.,.~ ,1,~•ltll'I I lhul u JJkul•• un 
JH'I' "Il l I• • l11•ltl 11I llt(• Pro ll f11 rl1111 
f'l111ri-h 111111 ' 1'111• .. thl_\l l'\'Plll111', A 1u-ll 1, 
111 l'i u'tlfl(•k, 11f111 r whlt•h tl ,f' 1111111111,I 
('1,11wrf"lr11tin11ul 111t~ •tli1.i wlll tuk• • pl11 1·I'. 
H111,oc1• tlo11i4 ,,Prt ' 111:ule n •lntl\t• to 
h11\·l11,: 1t ,-odn l ut f:n,.,r, •r t h t\ 
\I r,.. Ht••IJ" 111vt11•1 I llw ,•I f•~,. In 1111"14·1 
I ·lfh 111 •1 l\\tl \\t~•kM l1t•111·fi 
1,11kt' lh111n y11w1 I,. 111111 11IH111I fl hull 111111' 
u111~1d, ur llul c·orvoruln hournlu ry ,,r 
Mr ('l01111, wu 111 onP t1f 111,, wom.-n vot 
f'rM 111 rl' llf>HilR.V 1 "4 t•lpf't 1ml , 
( 'l1y ( 'Ink K ~1111oy wuM 11 Hkr1I wh,· 
h" lf•l h1•r Tl'l!IHl~r. 
" I ,11,1 not k11ow t hr " rH•t lrtt'11 I Inn or 
lwr llotnt•, u 1u l l tllo u,cht ,cJw 1111I," lw 
llflMWt1n•,I : 11140 ll did not Of•(111r 10 nw ,,, 
lt ll Ml lllll hl'r Mlatom1•nl lh11l NhP IIW••I !11 
11, • cllv, , p,..Jull.v n ht• wu 111ukl111t 
onlh L11ot NIW' a,,.,.. Hh,• I" 1101 OIi I h,• 
OM Woman VoteT Frem C'ounlry. ll"l I oultllMhl'<I 11111 I ltl•••• 111 Jiu• i •1•1•••1 
llr.-, llarlt1 HwN~u,11, wJ1t, lh·t·N 1111 orw." 
Real Estate 
OUToFTOWN 
FOR SALE OR TRADE 
l'r"OIN'rt.r a, Palmrllo, t'h1., le lrad1 
fur I'll. ('loud rat lutl', 
l'rope~ in lhmtlnrtcm lo lrllde for 
'I. loml l'Nll ""6te. 
llu~hK•~s NlOIII M reru, lad., lo lrud11 
for SI . ('lolld rlllll Hiatt'. 
FiflN'll UtN'tl, ublrrlralrd. '"o flil\\'· 
1111 "ell , rr11N'd, at &nford. Wooltl 
trad.- for SI ( 'loud prol)f'rty, 
t 'pr Salt'-A ,·Ni-room modl'rfl 
h o u~ al Rah" y, . J . 
FOR SALE 
IN ST. CLOUD 
ACREAGE 
Tl\ 0 and Ollf'•h a lf aC'N'•, I\ fib I 0-
r oom hot1M', "tll 0 11 por h, dug ""' In 
)»rd-$ZZ~. 
11 ~tn"I I Uunn)'lllNlf' I kl', - SI. 
( 'loud. 
11.l .,.N'fl al C'a,,,.,tll'r 1-itallon, TNl · ...... 
RANCHES 
One of 11,000 11rrM. 
One of :!,049 Kl'N, wUh a 11lne,atr11 
IH'll"lrll pon. 
Orw, of 1,100 K,,;:--
1'1- and OTHltR barraln In ran~. 
GROVES 
1' " o and nllbfnurlb ar sm. 
T"o and Ollfl.hal,;:;.,., llf'arlnir ll'l'AfM'· 
fruh 1rov SI, 00, 
Thret anti •mr -f;;;-;rth 11rrf'tt, one mll11 
from l'itf- 1,000. 
Two and on hru.,.-.;-...... In lf'fl ... Lim 
and one-half M'1'N of lrtJtk land, and 
~I -room hunr low wllh two fin"-
pJatt %,IH)(), 




M. Pucket1-Foa1u, Mfr, 
ST. CLOUD, FLA, 
, 
:::•!••:•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•-•❖❖+•:•❖❖·❖❖❖❖❖❖❖:•❖❖❖•=·❖❖❖❖❖·!•❖·~••:• ❖•-• ❖•:; ,, r,... t-thlt-lu N 111111 Mrt1. Bo~l,{/'4 \\t.•11t to 1 ] )Ul't, ('01111 . , tlh• Jiu l1uud U IIWl't •llillll 
·l• COMING VISITIN GOlN , :i: I '1"11111 1,11 1111 Wl'<hu•~r luy to lo,•111· llllly 11lwn•; •1•uru1• • 11,·ttm.•11, 11 !uru11•r trou1 I 
•+· + Hnm l11y. I rn•ur tlw ~11uw dl), 111111 l'hurle l l. lku 
·t =J= MrN, .A . M. ,\ }oih 111ul ltn· 1uull,P r •h'· ! tourl111,t 1m11 y rt-om t)1•l1t111 lo wll o )m hl .. ST &LOUDLETS 'I' 1111•11 .,r raui,:11111111111, 1'. "., <•1tw 11rl>< •• 11 Don 't Forget that 
, • X put·tt'il \\' .-<lu iit-tfluy f'nr tht•l r M\1•1J111t•r Ht. f ' loud u \lslt ,\(1t-t ll'rtlu1,. 'l'lui.r :: :-·• ,. _,, ·i~- --.....c. • --•- ,..-., •- • •-,.. ,-1 , .. , , .,_ ._, l.~rrw- • _ _ ...,.. _ \.,. " 1 41' • r ,~-;., : , ... :~f! ,~~ .. ;:o:::: , ~ •l~ - - • •_, . ... I ! llil!'.!1"!,!:'1'11!. !.' :: !u111l~l.','•,e :•: f, ,t .. t't ' 'f."ut•":J • R"IGGAN'S tiifl~Rit[ SALE LOCAL ' RSONAL IA l J. ' • - • • ' , 11,;, . ,.i, l"''li<•rty'. ·· 1:,1. l'loutl ltHJk~ guu1l . . . . + I hH11·,•ll Hurlow ut Onr•lPu \ 11111 , ·1 to tU<•m, ('1-lN"1 ·iull'.\· to lfr. Bt•uumt wht, -t-❖•:•❖+++-c-++++++++++++++++❖••··••·•••t ❖•.·❖❖❖++++-1...,..+-1 ~++++++++❖ I "ullurh ur '1'11rn1111, wu• th1• \\ 11•k~•111I I• 11 w1,.rn11 of ,;111 1111 ny u o f tht '1,;1~v -
Y11n r1111 p11 ,,
1 
l1uont)' or (•iry tn.x es ot M. \V. J.•ort l' r, r<:ul l'1dntl•, tu urnn'-·<' . • ,:tWHl of Mr. IIIHI Mi·~. \\'llhum .Joll rn•oll . ,•111 11 t 'o1111('(•tkul lnfuutry, ond It H.u,·11 
A . ~:. llroui;h1 'w urrtce. !!O tf - • lllrM, H uth CIIIIK'rl nntl Iler 1,..11 Mmull ··1 l lt l hlH 1111 " rnor!' 1111111 fifty yt•nr. 11g,,. 
, , - -- _ Mr 1111d Mr . n,u, 1,tJt111 h .•rt. \ Vt\1hH1 MOIIH ,.111111 , do,,u trom Orlnud o 011 Hu i~ 11 tlYff 'flYt.•rul vch·rnn und_tht•lr Juru 
<•<'1 11 him• \ 1111<1 h un • lL l11 ~11111· olH l !u1· ll,11111, Jrn l. tt1!11t ,v 111111 urt• ,l•ltln triPiul• 111 HI. Ill<· purtlt-ulurly II kt•tl him tu vl•lt Ht. 
ON GROCERIES 
\\lntlo w . l'lo nll . I! ( 'lcJU(I lllHI r Pl)fll"t lo llH'lll \\IJILI 111' 
II. W. Jl ohl11Mon , who hnH 111•,• 11 HIii)'• 1hl11kH of ou r 1~11 111 )', pl(•. '1'1wy wuuloJ is .i ill goi ng 0 11 , an r:I you n.r~ lo1-1i 11g 1110 11 y i I' ) ou 
don ' t tn.!rn ndv2.11t11g of hiH bargaiu:< otri>rt>d. 
Mrli, ''. JI , .M nuJ.. h•fl 1111 \\' tid11• 1Mlluy 11111 tlw wuH Pr heru u111l h1 dlf!11rt.\111 Itk ' It'. 1 t 1 
tor u tri p lo 0hlu. 1111 1·1 u! • ' lol'ltlu ll'fl 'l'hul"l,ln y ro,· Mis• ll1•1th11 01·1•P11e •~•turnrtl to W lu• 1' 10 1·•,uw ·11 ' 1' ' 1 l{' '"''IKll't 11uu, · 
L. . Zhutul•rurnu htul bt1Kl111• 
H rookly11 u11d tJw;il' lo Ut1Jl (><>l'l Loni t,\r P urk 011 T11PtHh1y, ufH•r r11n y l11g ~f 1V• 
111 IMlond , 1 • \ . ' I l'l'U I tl1t .r~ wlllo hr r (•ou &ill, 1/ r. M . L'OIES' IMPRQYEM ENT CLUB 
K l14nlm nn 0 11 •• rtt111y lnHL. ·- Vllf'k('l l • f ttNl(•r , II 
l lurry ,1,;IHH•OII , Who Wtl 8 HUIOllg tltt• 
n I J o•h fl• r 11u ko11 " us ,1 hul•m• , firs t l,!1. •101111 yo1111g llll'U 10 Johi [ll(J 
, I ltor lu Kl 1rd u111wc Y('Hh'rduy . (1dlortt ,,·ht •11 ,\nwr t,•a l.!Utt, r 1•1 Uw wu r, 
f "t, IJI , N ll tii!flll h 1fl 'l'tl f1"1l1HY llll ) t'IIIII ~ 
111 11~•ml ,,•vu111I thtl K wl1 h frl <' tHI>< In 
t >llnntlo. 
Mr. Y otirll r l• of Rr('OO w o ,ore() 
\\ Ith All OU MclJlll tu Klss lmlll('(! 0 11 
~' Ut1Mflu~•. 
I ,. •. Rld<ll , Mntl11t . Otllc h ours, 
I, II . rn . tu I) t). Ul . 'OUII llulltll11g. !)Ht 
M1•~. H. 0 . Klmhell WH H !'olllni; u n 
11"1,•utJ w In HI. l'lou1l Oil H11lurtl11y 1111<1 
t-tn1ul uy. 
Ml,,,, l'l•nrl unll CJru,'<.• ll kkrnnu will 
IH.'t u ll ltt•rM Hl I h e' l'ttlut lht.1n tcr o n 
:<11 111rt111 y nlglll ~. 11,1 If 
Mr . K A. K11111111 wrut to ll l"l11111 lo 
u 11 'l ' 11t1J,et l11 y 111 (11°olng to look uftP r II• r 
1111<•1·,• t Ill lhllt •J1y. 
111·. o. Ti. l\11t.'k111uHh•r, Jlh~ riklun, 111·• 
,-:;t Oil , nrn.l t1:-llt•o11111 h , l \11111 hutltllllg, :! I 1 f 
\\' 11ll'll for 1111' hlt1, 1 \' 111 ll rt•tl 
l11u·");'nH11ttl 
:,tr . . I II \ 11'<.•liuul 11llll ~Ir • ·1tn• 
1 ~ Hro\\ u \\(' ll' llu"'hH' , llo(ltn1·,.. 111 h .,"' · 
l 1Ullll .. ' ' l'tH ·""dUl , 
'tr, t ' J •• ~t 11dl .. u11 1111d tlut1:.tlll• 11·,.. , 
,th•"I' \ Int urnl l•' l11rltlu , J,,1 JH'llf tl1t• 1luy 
In l\ 1 hlllll 1-t ' ' l' tu ,d11 3· 
hu ~ Hl"l'h't•tl lti , ""' \ urk nu<I IH l ' • 
IH-'C..' lt'd 111 lu.1 llo11u.• lu u frw tlu ., M. 
M,·. !HIii Mt· . J . I). Wootl rl'lll rt H',1 
IHIIIH\ Mo1Hl11 y (WC'nllw from Orlu11tJq, 
wlwi-e lllr . W(K)(J Wl'llt o n il'1•ch1<'M1l 111 
o t lu xt \\"''-' I,. tu \.'lll'l' t ut· lll"r tluughtt.•1\ 
M r . l"t.1:' I'. 
Ir. nnt l llJ r,... AIII 0 11 l<'rt '..fuf' <loy r,,r 
1111 ,H 1111;•. 1,·1n ., from wh il"I, ploco they 
will go to ,\ 111 11 11, ·<\ (l. 'l'htl5' lutV l..l ht1t1 11 
I l>dl011< Ill HI, 1111,ull ror th~ IIO't f ou r 
1ll1111lhf'l. 
~, ... 11111[ ~11·• . ~·. I I. ('ltn111IK•rl :llll , or 
Uurtuln, N. , ., lt•rt l(\ lt• rtllly fi)r 1lwl1• 
llmtu' nftPr 1x•1Htlug thl' wlu11•r \\Ith 
)h~. f llu111ht•rtu111·,. 1mr~n1N, t r. u11t.l 
~It . H. M. il lllll, 111 lllhi <.'I l l' • 
)11". 111 1t l MrN. N , \'nl1 11tll!!(\ lt'(l, 'l'Ul'I"· 
du,, ror l 1utUIHllltU M, Il l.. n fl~I' ~I.K11lllh1,: 
,....,11 ,·1tl 11111111l1 1"t Ii, :a. < h >u11 . Tlll t4 \\tt re 
11 11111· fu11rfh \\ l111t•r , ll'lh tu tilt' \Vomh•1· 
1·11.1 . 
'l'l w t:uhh•n Hui{' Ulrlt•. \;·ill l(h,\ u 
l)lul,, !l•u 011 Litt• M1•1h11<ll,.t , •1111ri-ll IH\\ll 
:-&u111nl,I,\ nn,•n1niu1, ~ I Hl't 'h :..~1111 , (NIIU 
:1;:10 111 II .!Kl, Hu 111h1 ll'lll'.,, 111 ~1 ·. 111ul 
11•11 11111 ,,, . SN\1•d 
ll r. ,inti \I r , ' I'. \ 110,11 ldl r11r 1hl'l1 
ho11Hl In ll ulh;\\, ~llc•h ., 'l.'n ,•"11tny morn• 
111((' B tifnn• It'll\ 1111; 11111., • 1•-illll""f ' l'll .. 1d lot 
tlu• 'l'rlhtJIII' '11 1, , kts•p In llllll"h 111th 
Kr t ' loud ,luring tlwtr ulJ:,.1111t·t' 'J'lw~ 
Aulo tor hlrt'. S. W. l 'orler. tf ,, (H"n 10 f't'IUrn llt•rt' 1•url,Y In 1111• fnll 
\Ir, nt~,tl•·llt I W ini; wu~ 11 ,11,1 
t11nw ,tlt,u· tn l lH' dt.\ from ~,,tur,lo., 
1111111 \l ut11ltll 
l1\111or., I thP umhPr uf th1 • 11tlml 111 
whlHt 111,u• ph1t·P!-( tllo t' thln1r,;:~ thu t 
1lt'\t1 1" dUlll&,:f' . 
Tbe IW\\l •l 1hl111:: In ph'tllrt'• lh" 
H om..ltnl 'rlu l 1•\t•r,, '1'11t ' 1111, ttf 1h1 1 
l'ulm 1h1•11 11·r. :10 I f 
l rit E ,irl t t)(1hrtuw, or 11 011-.100, ' l'P, 
I , ·I llln,c ll!' r AUIII . M r . C'. M . ltu\\ 
1it1~ • ,·,,r111•r Ill.ii ~I rN\l ttlHI ( ' u11u , 
Mr. u11d )lrl'i , \\' , II , K, 1 11111\y fllllf l ~I r 
J11,1 I M r-..i . 11 P Kt •1111t ') ,, t'I'\' , t,llur In 
thl ttmlo on Mmulu y , 
i,:,.,, ll utullnl 1K•rfurm hi• u111wornlll'l, •,I 
f••nl ut ,• ... (·n1 t\ll tlu• .... .-.~, 1n 1111l111rr• 
ru JHt-11 110-., •llll nt tlw l'·,lm tl lt'nt,• r 
t 1\"t'I'.)' '('u,· ,1u,· . to It 
\Ir ntul Mr . t 'unn•II u11tl 1lnHl(lt11 •r 
1 .. r1 till \\"1•tl1w duy ro r 11wlr honll ' 111 
\Jh-hlµ1111 ttftt>r on t1,h1111lt·,I , \,.h 111 111,, 
I It~ 
\Ir 1111d llr 1tolr11)tl, who tin, p l.._'1 1 11 
II\ 111).t otl ... IHI l1h1 ,\ \ t'IHI(\ ,,,rr T11t 1--1l1ty 
,uorulluc for 111t'lr l111UH' In l' ro, l1l1 ·11n•, 
ntlOI.I l IA11ll 
!\Jl "'i!C Ht•l'I hu n rt· "· '\ ho hu lK II( 
rllr ,,,'t1k t'II\I wllh hpr 1t1111L M rt.e. ,I . ' "· 
i°U\·k(1lt , ktt 'luf•t-tluy tor h~r 11,m1P i11 
l\ 111rr l •nr . 
111. I A•\\I ffllr)"nn uu,I M llt,111 II . 
1•1 , 11:•-,•r , JH'H1Hhw11 1 n1tt1rt1P,.. uf h i"'• 
... ,,.-.nu~•. "''rf' hu . tiu- _ , I lio~ 111 • ' t 
' loud t1U T11<•1i1tlttl . 
.\Ir. llltol M r . 1 •. :1~•11nr 1,,rt w ,-.lu·•, 
•laJ ru 1· ttwlr l111m, 1 lu lht1'1 'll1C1,. 111. 
nflt'r 1w •1Hlin1rt now 1h1H\ ,-- 1~ttl111,t 111 
!Ill" di) . 
,tr. urnl , Ir . l ,,tul Jl o lh1>, 1111t l 1111• 
lttltH h,1 •r , Ml~ Nt•tlh• l;•r.lw. h•fl 
r,,,. uwlr honw ht l' rn, ult11u-ti 1 It t . 
'l"IIP 1l n) mm 11ln11 
I~. t •. Mt~1 k n •t1111 1t•tl 111 hlit h,11111' 111 
1
1 rk tcon,·lllt• on 111lor"',1u,1 ,1,--,\ulnir or 
IUI \\Pt>k nrt,1 r .-p(•ntlhl t,; , ,,,r:1 1 1tn~r1 
In Ill<' l'l1Y tlll lmrlllt ""· 
( ul)t. l\l. W . 1111 ,• 111 111111 w lfr r111tl Ir~. 
:,,,.nr,r,•nnt h1ft 011 , ... t1th1flu .v rnornfUJ( lor 
, h Ir hom In Mil rtn . W I". nfl<'r wn,I 
11>11 1•,•1•rnl u1 011 1h• lu HI . Clttml . 
Ir". ,l . I.. 1'1wl<rtt n ml i,:rn 11<1. ou , 
t •n1•kt•I • •t•M1C'r. !(•ft •ruP lny f,•r th~lr 
lwnw In Kok ornn, lt11I. , hut tlu•y ,1,1 tt'1• t 
t,, t'f' lurn llr re n••in ,wxt l'('ln~nu. 
Mnrrll'<I On Hntur, lny , l1111rch I ll, lJy 
( ' f>llll1)' ., 1111111' 'I'. 111 . lllnrph y, nl KI AA IIII • 
rn••••· .Jo hn I•'. ll11 ilt•y n111l lllr . n orol h y 
K o11IH)hll1 tlf HI . ' loUtL 
f'om,·,uli• F,•r,1111,nul llnlh fi' l)Ort M h ,, 
I on 1ht' lw mt111uikln,r Joh ornl 1m1·1>1uw..i 
111 uwk,• 11w 1tltHP hP rf"(·(·ntly 1lu r1•hR ~,., 1 
IH'M"' 0111' of 1111' tthow JlhH't'~ nr llw t'II ~. 
~•rnuk • '. ('l11rk l;fl ntl Mn rc•h Il l r, ,r 
n wwk'M hu t,1; llw11M trt1) to ll1mut 11 11 n 
,11111 rf'tur111••1 huil t ~nl11r1l11~'. 1h' 11 1 u1 H' I"' 
hn,·ltoJ( h~•· 11 f1f' lll(hlf't11 jm,rlll'I nnd 
vl"lt 
r,mnly P.1111111,'{'r ll. n . 111•) 1111111 ,, 
1urn1•, I 111 hi• hllmf', In lhl • 1•11 .1. ,,.111,, 
uft , •r Mlil .llll)( ,,,,,,.111 thl)'M It> llw 1wlgh• 
l1or ll rnw. l ot' Ki •nnnH,·IIIP. w11Ni1 h•' , RM 
, r,11111tr1I In c·ouul y r11nll "nrk. Mr. 
l(p~•nultlH 111• 1 , ill mnv ou1 th(\ t•nu111 ,v 
rl,:hl o f wur tm 1hr 1•n•I Nl>IAt ro111I . o 
rhnt 1hr Hunl<l' I untl Hnnrl,w trull ll lll) 
h• n~•nrc lt•c l o n thf' t•m1n l y hook M. · 
l'. ( ' Kll nr. 111.,111 4tl .r,nr nltl 111111 n 
1,r1•h w n r ( 'ut,H 111 11• 'I'. A. ll ollltln y, 1,,tt 
h itt l'PMhh' lH '(l II houl 8 o'(•IO(•k Hutulu y 
11111rnt1111 without h•r1vh1i,: nny m rAMl(o' 
11M to whPN hf' wnM l(Ollll! 111111 h11• 
falll"I to n •lnrn rn hlM liomr. H nrt"li 
t hruout thr ('tl111llrY nlkl\lt lht' f'li y hll ~ 
11nt nwr11lr1I hi• WhPrt•nhont M. M r . 
Kllr><', wlio hn,I hc~'n 11v<•u1lln11 thr \\Ill 
1rr In till• !'It.I', r11••nrl1 hull •o rr,, n•,I ·1 
1,1•rvnM hrt•nktlnwn. hut 11·0 NllllllOlll' ll 
t o IK' lmprovltlR. 'l'hf' only rl<•w or hlm 
iw ll 1.10rL U111L tui u wf\11. lo.r 
lo nnl 1hr .Tnhn Mton f11nu . 1111111 nf 
1hr town , lll>mf' IIIIK' on HtllltlA .. li t• 
l ► r . lltul .\h . M. M lh 111 ,• r hi.ti f,1t 
tli1•1 t'I u 1-411,• lri tu .. , ~u11t111.,. ,11 Jtur 
th•II ,.( ll 11rnU1n11, 11111101 , \I r 1111tl I •·• 
l >.11•. ~I r. 111111 \I r , ·1,11k. \I •· 1'11111• .. 11 , 
u11tl .,tr \\' •~I ~I n,: H11 r~l1•1• wh ,> w 11 
1111 1 i;;'.111' t4a t or holllll', \\ lll l, 111,.• 1'11r l ht• 
llllrl II I Iii~ \\ t'1'k . 
t-:n"'t~II ~ . • \ . lt UP'""t'll ttlUl l,~ h 1:-- \ . 
KIOl"l')' nr ,, ,~.,hUlllt~l, \\1 11',• \ f,.,llnr 111 
llw dry In ,.., 1' rlt ln~~ 1111u•ru•11.1 . l•:n 1~11 
Jlu,..,..,,11 . "hu l,,c 1·01111111111 1i •11 111 1u o ft kt>r 
n t 111L1 :\n,ul Undlo ~1uclun nl 1,,., 
\\' , •.;i1, ,~ h n mt• m1 11 :..l(• tlus h•ttH' vh-ith•~ 
hll'I mo1 1H'1' uutl ll"lt•r lu l~ l~,,dm111(lt• 
M1·. :-{tory I 111n11u~rpr or ttll1 r--1i.ry :"-l•ll'l1 
111 Kli--...,huuu'( 1 
\I r 111111 \I r .\ ( '. ll11r1 1111 lt•fl \1 1111 
1l,1y f11r 1' l1 11111 , tlhln. ufh•r ►l•Pn ilt11g 
thrP• 1111u1lh!'C 111 tllPlr ,·ou111ry 1l11111t• 
on1l1 of rht• dD tr. Burt o n , clur· 
11111 hi• 111) 11111 hi fnrrn h1 rlr-,f <-111•• 
hitlM\ 111111 11111 •1111 In rt•ltll'll l.1 •n 1 UJ:Hl11 
lit ' I \\llllt ·L Il l' I.,. 11 l'l1ll r u11tl t. ·n~hlt-1 11' 
hi hi hmm · , 11111• 11 1111 I 1lo •h11hll'tl wlllt 
Fl11t'f tln . tllld t ' Jh 'C·lnlls lht ' i,,;1 ('loud 
• 1-.· !11111 , 
' I ht• J,t lUlldJ1u11 ·1ll ,t, tllt.• IIIIIPlll >-t, llllll 
11111t• nf I lwlr ra-111111ls 1UIHl 1• 1 IW fir-ct 
h,11l1tlu) or lllllt• \lnq,tlll 'l'l f: 1111 ,Ph, 1lu 1 
'\'""""'" 1111 uu P1tJo,,olil11 odul t'\t'lll 
uli ~hirt•h :.~1. lilt' 11f(11lr 1••111)( 111 lh1 • 
h11nu• o t I lw u1·n 1Hhtn n 111l • M r. u 11d ~I 1 . 
,J L. ll n 1lt11t1, \\t-1"1 uf H 111111)IIH.'th• 1111,.i • 
At11t111g 1llup,1 urt•~••u1, lkl~lllt.·~ tht\ 1m r • 
t'll l i-. UIH I li(IHtlf ll )ltl't ' III • "l1 l'l ' .I UUUh~ 
~1 i.,.,"'t1r of l hl\\MHI, 1'11 ., u1HI 'I'. \\'. Hotl • 
, n-. ttl l'lo frw11 tlu.• r11111uu ohl l{t\\'· 
lc ,tw Hrnt, ·1 u• n,,, tlw whoh' f:null~·. 
1(,,ll4 •H ,\ , ' r11n •y. on 11r ~fl', untl \II· , 
,, •• I 'l't•rr) , llll k 1,•turm•t l l tl Kl. t "lu11d 
uft ,• r ... to1vl11g \\llll II H.l Aou:rkun f, •r<• 
tn FnllH-tl t or P\l'rul 1m,.ull1i--, ~Ir. unll 
M r . ' l't>rrl '"-''" i 11•1f,:h1t11.l ut 111'4 tc.ur,, 
11nh11l tu1111t•. und Uoht'l't hu~ 111u11y l11 -
1t•11.,.tll11( 1hh111•• , ., 1,•ll 11l•mt 111. 11r,, 
11111..- fl~lt1lni; rorn.,. . 11 ,,lwn """ wllh 
1lu•' r1ni1 Kil .. 1,•,c:l11wt11. uml \\U"I 1111th•r 
nn~ tor dghl)'- ""4'\"t' tt tll\X ~ ht .\ rgt1 U11t' 
a-~ttrt' I B l'f,11't.1 t 111U"l1111t lu llh• \\Ol'hl 
"n r ~I 1·. Tt•rt·) ,, ' " tt j(t'uh•)(l ..i t 111 
illl{ h ;,\ IIIPl"h'II . 
Mr. nml M r . K I ,. 0oodwln lo•ft mt 
Mont lttJ' furn ,•la lt to J1<1lnt• o n ti ll' 1•11Ht 
t·•HIMI lwfort' , tnrll1 11( 110 ,·1 h to I lwlr 
IHI Ulll 1wnr l\oNltUJ when:• tlwy w·1Jl 
11<•11d 1tw " 11u1m1•r. Mr. nntl M nt. 0CNJ<I• 
wlu hHY(\. ht"'t 111 n 1gulur " 'mhlr I flna -
lo ~t. t 1lou(I ro r K4l llk' r nnt, ontl flr(_I 
1lt-ll11ht<'tl \\ llh th,• ltlrnl l'llmnlc r..111111 
h••rt.•. Mr. (loodwln dl'<'lnN'll thnl Ill' 
hn ,uld"CI "4'1'1'ru l IPur• 10 llfc to hi • 
utc,• tty dtlt'ltll11JC \o tt\ K.1 1111 hi wtnlt,.r in 
Ht . l ' IO\l tl, 
,I o hn • . l<IWffh•lcl , foll IK'r nf M 1"1'. 
~·111111y H ll owlnml. ur,•lVl't l lt<• l Hnllll'· 
1111:i' from ' l'11l r,tlo 1 Ohlu1 ond "lll tt l)(\ llfl 
n r,, w 111011111H vl• ltl111C h 1M r,•111111•,•11 11, 
1hlM \'!tr. M r . Rh Pr t,. • .., w88 our ot 11,,, 
r1t l 111~11111• In 1·0111r 10 tol l . t ·1o1111l \\hl' II 
• 111 •lul ,• r 11n1lon• '"'n • rut , fo thl rltv. 
In """'' n1Hf n\1 Arr\\·(',t ,,to tlmP \\l ll'n 
ll 111r~ Wl'l't\ unll' 1 WfllH' hou~,,,. 111,,'fl ll t• 
hn Jroi r.-t,1r11Pt l l'f(•, ·prol t tnw )l) IH't' l lH' H, 
urnl , •nr lt , l•II fhul• 1u1111y Muh,t1111t lnl 
111,1ir,1,·1•11wnt , J IIH ul)lnltH> I• I hnl t 11,, 
11ht11t'(\ftt who c•uuw hc•r,,. nutl 1 ' IH'\\\1tl 
I hrlr "fl.\' ou t or u "lhh1 rn N1~" ,t1"'«.lr,·,1 
lllll!"h f'M'llll for lht' .. ~lMtilll( h,•111111ru1 
11,, IP I'll y kllU\\'11 t\. ~t • 'hlUfl 
' rllP rrunq )n 'Pd lHIIH' or ln tot l fl' rldH~ 
t•1111 111Jm\d 111,• 111r1H'1Uutl1)11 111111 1-. Z . 
\l)(h HWnlll(t'I", furmrrl) nf HI. t lo1111I, lt111l 
hr, 1n drnrgt•tl wllh t'<•on tl 1ltlfitrt"'4.,. mu r • 
,11 , r 11, ,•oi11h\('fhm wl tl, 1111 11u101uohlh' 
1u'1• l1h•11I • 111 wlilPh t1 hoy ntamf\tl Ha.,,. 
11101ul 1111 1hhm """ "' •l Jtt'V~~r('l y h1JUl'Pfl 
1h11t lw tllPtl 11111,• hmu lftl1•1-. 'l'hla 
11t1nw " " n 11 r1)rl:,,.,1 1n nll \\lln knf'w nr 
th~ 11~•'. 111111 l "n• Mho,rn In rorm1•r 
r,•1•ort M tlu,t tlH' ho)• rnn out ln front nt 
M r. 'hth"wonw"l •••" tn r n1ul t hot tl w 
1u-.•l1h'HI wo111 1111nvol1lnhlC'. i\tH•r lht1 
lwiy w11 • " ' l'IU-k Mr. Nl11h•wo11R~ 1' tool,. 
hll11 t" 11 hoMpllnl 111111 tlhl ' ' " rythlHll 
IJl ••• ll•I•• lo rt•ll1•,·1, hi • 11m•1·l1111. hut th~ 
IIHl nt1 ,·pr r1\1•ovfli,11I. ti "'"" 11hl chnt 
thP l}llrl'llt>< o r Ill~ ,~,y hl'ltl , Ir. Nl11h · 
• w o11gt1 r hln11wh1"'"• nntl tltt ) (' wh,l kot'\\f 
1,1m IU'rt ' u .. 11 c.'l•I lulu Uuit Ll1 1 IHtc 11l\!ll1 
11 111•11r11H'• ' 1111 1111 wllho11t rt'l[nr,l ror 
h111un 1\f,11" h• wtlhnut, foomJutlt n n1ul 
c•. I'. MullwwH, who hos IJ<,>en tn~ 11111 
II rnonth wllh his llr<>lhcr, lo-lnw, It. II . 
ttu tcll!'r, ll'rt Wl'dnc•dny tor !JIM h11u1• •, 
11t < 11 r1 ll lt·nnknu , Mo. 
}1w L1tlit•"4 1,:=t•11a111t t 'lull uwt 
hi l't•gulur ('1-11du 11 \Vt•(h.1t• tin .,•, ~Lurd1 
Jlltl1, IJl 1h11 A1111Px or i ht• M1•ll11J1ll a1 
Clt li rt· h , wlt l1 n 101'1(\1 umnl .lP I' h1 11UP11d • 
u111•f'. 'J'h f.' flt-e t lrnlr h m 1r "IIM <le 
,•oH'l(I tu t1uMl1ll'H~. th e UHJl" I t1u ()ot'lu11r 
hit·ing lht1 ~k.1n ull fyl 11g- uf lilt• t·1•11H'll~1~' 
wl.Jkh the lntll l'R, wllh tlw [I HMIKIOllC(' or 
I h • mr1i. hilll 11rc ,•lo 11• ly 1•01< , 1 t,, tlo. 
'J1 U(l tin y, A 11 rll J li!t , WU k t1h1, du y nw~· 
t) ('(•l(l<'tl 111)011 10 ()(I I hP work, thl' •\ OIIH'fl 
10 tul'nl h 1lw lum h, vines 11ml •h~uh~ 
10 IM' 1>lnnl ~,,. All who nrc IJLlC'rC .LS I 
In th,• work nr~ ln~l1et1 to bring your 
lu n!'h 11ncl t'om r. The 8tcwurt l lbrur)• 
wo , 11l ao 1ilH<'1ISS{'{l 01 ll'ngth, th~ hull~ 
be ing vny unxioue 10 <'C'uro tl,la fin!' 
c-oll1'<' tlo11 of hooks for the ~l'hool uml 
ti bro ry. The IHIJ'lnc•s 1~ 1011 dlBllOl'~d or 
llw proi;rnm t or llw n!I •rnoon w11 
I HkC'JI llJ). 
nr I louuk wu" ,:l,•p11 tll(' KIX'tlk"r , tlw an n 'fiator, waH ono or a trio or hartJ y 
(')uh ndjur11l1(I to 111t't1t 111 two wt,,•h; ~, 
.M 1 ·➔ , Punny 1'fm'ih_,,. wt11, ltn U(l('n ·1 
"h\J,.l1 r JZ:llt'Hl o! ltC'I' ,•ornd11 1 Mrs. ' llurlt\" 
I ,oo!lrh-11 , h•lL Ju t , 111tml11y for 11<'1" 
liumc, ut Arlh111ton, Ky. 
M r. 111111 M r t<. I.Juries Tuylor, "hn 
1111, c 1111••MI u pleosa 11t wlnt.-r 11runni: 
Ht. <'1011<1 Jl!'Otll(', left ,v.N'l•ll' tin y fol' 
! heir h o 1111•, 111 'h n))Cn , Ill. 
MIRR l ,n nun t. who lrn s IJ<.'<' n 81)('1111· 
l og l.bo wlnwr with h e r uuut, Mrs. Doy, 
lit HI I h Hlrl'<'L OIHI KenltlC'kY 3Vf'lllW, 
tl<•11nrll'tl \\",•1l111•Rd11y for hrr llouw, ot 
Knns os 'lty, J\J o. 
Mr. 11 11 tl Mr. Frnnk hnmb!'rlol11, 
who hOV L' IK't' ll . lo y lng tho wini er i n 
St. lOUtl with l\lrR. 0bambcrloln's por-
1•111 • , M r . 1111(1 ~,, ••. 1111111 . lctt WNl,w. 
tlu y fur I llt'l r 110111P, In New Yo rk. 
MrH, Frnnk I~. l' hlltfolt wi ll n•tur11 
lorno1·ro\\ from .Jor·k~o11,1 llhi i lnvll'1Jf 
11 •1·111ln111t~I u rwor' I 11nJo~nhh1 nutl 1wotil• 
111th• t\\ 11 "' ·"k ''"II "Ith rr1 .. , 11 1~ l11 thnl 
dts 111HI otlwr l'U Mf ·ttOUH w 1l11t-a , 
\11· ,J n 1tt '"4 owl IIPr t1n11.:h1t1r, ,tr!'l. 
J.111ltr11 · r , with 1Jw llllll'r 'H ·urnll ~OIi, 
\\hO IIH11tHll SHIIW lhlu• llll\' t.• I H'i'II IIH' 
unpi,.,;f o r Mr1't.•( ' rnn ~1,u1, "Ill 1fiu,·t 1 1111 
~11tu1•(1 11y for H1111rnt·cl. wlw1·p 1lw:,:• will 
honrd n 111umhont fo r Jnt·k~on\'tllP 111ul 
lllPrlf•(' l o llwlr lutlllP, flt ,\ llh1:rft11l 
~J R • 
l\ l I'. ll u,I ~I.-~. II'. :-. . II ur,I or llrl,lµf' • 
Cu 11t. J-Jnt rik ln klntlly con !'1ltC'll lo 
1th•p 1111 Informal l n lk on lhl' North 
l'nl , ni,cl II wn~ n till'R kUI' Ill<' l a dle 
hurt loo k1•1 l forwnrd to ro r sM•crul w~k 
nnd 1t prO\"('tl LI rRr(' t n.•u l , Ollhough9!1C' 
"n it! lu IK'glnnlng II!' hn<l ucnr Hl'C'll 
I h t' Nfll"th J'o lc•. fl <' tlincu N I vi vltll .v 
1 he llfl' lllHI tu tom ,,! thl' ()(•11 111 1' or 
thot frozt •n ln nd 111111 p l<- tnr, •tl llwlr 
hom<'• nntl hom1• llfl'. ll r nl"o 111lt.l or 
lh llr<• llllll huhlts of lht• ,11rr1•rl'lll 
11nlmnlR In ,:lowlnJ[ 1Pnlll'. 'J'hr hullt l• 
Ing of th1• hut It•\\ hlf'I> A,lmlrul l't•ftry' 
1!1111i,:h1t•r "UK !Jorn wu• 1111 h11t•ii·•tlnl( 
Jlfil'I of hi• tnlk. ;\I thr rlu•l' th<' 1wopl1• 
wc•rp Jt i r,•n on n11portunlly to u k qUl''4 
1li111 i,; unll rnnny h111•rcn·fltl It. 'rhr- nwm• 
1tt' t .... 11( 11 11' t•hlh ft.-t•l , ·t1 rJ ~rn h 1(ul tn 
C'11p1 C11ll'lkb1 ohllp:111111,. •·011M•11tPtl lo 
fut 11r1,11·110011 11111 I ttf lPr a rl,.tlug vot1' 
A1u·ll !!ml • 
IIOUOINI Jlf,;tPS WAR t'l'NU 
Gll\'tl Up Year' Engagement to Aid 
W11r ,\rtlvlll~. 
11 ,,utll ul . 11 11• h11n<kurr kh ig, who IN 
lil l' >HIii' or JI . A. Hol fc's tlft 11 drnptt•r 
i,,:erlul, '1'J'ho Mn flle r ?t. l )l8t ry.'1 1he tlllrrl 
(•pl sod f' o! whl ll \I Ill bO s howu at lhl• 
l'nlm 'l' llPOlr on 'l' uesdny wllh n nrw 
lnstollrne nt l'!'ry 'J'ue doy, guye 1111 n 
year's engogenJC'nl In order to 11p1K•ur 
!'X.<'lusl v Jy ot enlrrlnlnmPlll fur th<• 
IJenetlt ot va rious wn r flmcl~ . 
Doudl.nl di(] hi s bit without PXIJIOI • 
lotion ond lll ls I j)(> r hop tilt' fir t lllk · 
ling or whnt hl' h ns tlnnc lo ~ll' 1JH1d!'. 
SOUTHERN AVIATOR 
DIGS FROM PRISON 
AND SWIMS RHINE 
Calla "Y" Work In Garman Prl1on 
Camp " Life &avert Wh il e Con, 
fined At Vllllngan . 
Me,r York, Feb. . . . -Lleul nant 
qeor~• Puryea r, of ~ •m_Phla, Tmo. , 
Amerl~n advenlarer1 who were eu r , 
cea e(ul lo a wild duh ror libert y f rom 
th" Vllltn1 o prlaon camp OD O t o b n 
I . Slsleeo men made the allempl. 
l;"t;t vnly Pury u , L,hl.H8111Ult Huold 
Willia or Doft to n. &ud Naval J.l c ul ~n• 
ant laaace of Portsmou th, Va., go1 
away. Word bas Just b en rP e tvPd 
at Y . M. C. A . headqua rters h e r con• 
ccrntng their atmoRt h o pe loH eaca-
pade. 
The m oo brought back rema.rlrabl 
accounts of Y. M . . A . wo rk v n at 
Vll ll nsen. 
"The •y• ■ent u e boolul or nil k.Jnda 
and &Yen aportlng gooda," snld l.A e ut.J 
Pury ar. "We play d b asketball aodl 
volley ball loceaeaotly--our 1poc wu 
too am■JI for baseball and football. I 
tell :rn•, lbo■e ramH w re lira ■averft 
Lo 11.1, a.nd l hey k pl u s lo fair pby&J • 
cal oondlUon." 
It l1 r•porled that Puryear and hl a 
comrade■ allpp•d out o( tho cam p 
tbl'O\l(h ll lUDOPI und e r lb wlr . All 
but the lbr■ CI nnmed w ere h nd d o rf 
belo re LIiey r acbcd tbe riv r lUlln r, 
bllt th• lntr pld t rlo awam tho river • 
a terrible r al In tta It-and mallo 
their wa, l.'l!O H o11 .. od . 
;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. ______ _;_ __________________ _ 
• 
tl09 1' L. • P'O JIO ,.,. ~• • O l'N ,. 
, L K LI N C. 1: Na M tTH V IC I. .... ,. , 4 T ,.._,. 
■ .J C ttA I C , ■ t C "ltu,,-v 
T'NE UH I YEASA L C A a 
((olo~ 
Automobile Manufacturer 
Detroit, . .A. 
March 21, 1919 
To All For Dealers: 
On acvount of r e ent newspaper arti c les and the many rumors 
i r culating o ve r the country con cerning a proposed ne w car to be 
m nufactured by Mr . Hen r y Fo r d , we beli ve it advi sable to inform our 
deal r s eneral l y, in o r de r that you may intelligently and uniformly 
an s wer a ll inQuirie s . 
In the f irst lac 1 a large majority o f he repo r ts afl oat 
are greatly dis t ort ed and exag era t ed . A new oa r may be manufact ured 
but as to when it wil l e manufa c tured we are no t tn a position to say , 
except that we do kn ow a new oa r ooQld not possibly be d esigne d , 
teste d out, manufac tur e and market~d in quantities under two o r three 
year's time. 
There is nothing, how e ver, indefinit e about t he present 
Ford c ar . There are over three million in daily us e at the present 
time; and. every one of our dea l ers , through their continued enthusilistic 
ef'forts, ' can dispose of our pro duo t as rapidly as manufactured . We 
intend to continue the p r oduction o f the reliable Model T as aggressive-
ly as 1n the past, and feel that we have the cooperation of our entire 
sales organization in r o ~ i bly impressing upon prospective buyer s the 
e xceptional high quality and dependability of the pres ent Ford car, 
ba k u p by t he entire st r ength o r an organ ization a lready established. 
Ou r fact ory and assembly plant produc tion is b e ing pushed 
to the limit, with the th ou ght in mind of reaching our n orma l capacity 
of three thou s md ars p er ctay as quick ly as pos s ible, in order that 
the emands of p r osp ective uyers mi ht be met to the ful lest p os-
sible extent and tha t our ea ler s might in r as their profit s pru-
p ort ionately , 
w 
busin s abro 
are also takin im oritint steps Lu ex an and exten our 
d , espe ially in European count r ies inclu ing Ru ssia . 
With the a ove i n f o r ma tion, you should Qu i ckly offset any 
rumo r s which might tend to d~lay immediate sa l es . 
• 
Your s very t ru ly 
FORD MOTO R COMPANY 
ign d) EDSEL B. FORD, 
Presiden t 
• 
1• i" u1,,,.., lliuu ,J (1'-t•f IH11 1111,I w ~ 
wl'II clrl'MNf'tl whf'f> ht• h•tt hi~ homr lu ~t 
F111111tny. 
lu tlw l11fnr11111tln11 tlh'<I thn I "hr I• "'I 
tlrnt 1111• 1rl11I .. ;11 !'11•nr mnth•n1 1111 11111I 
r,• ult In th<' PhtlrRl' IK'ltlll dl~ml etl . .., ___________________________________________________________ .. ____ .... 
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''()'M',\ OD ON i\t ti<, 
•a 1l II I A Y. !''.O ltTt\ 
IF II\ It Ht).\ n. co a; 
\:-/(\ O~:'l' l 'Al1'l'lC'l -
f •• \U~. 
"' . 
f'O ltT\ 
Lt\ J . \ ' I, 'Ul'IL\ 1 I- , .. , 'I ,. ,.,, ..... ~ ·'•' .... ., .. -r. ~.· ! C :n:.. • I ■ 
rvm .. .. .,.•11."t;~. ;;;.;:~···;i;1;;~ ·:11~•"i•\·.1::.-:,;J:1 ·-,:t;.:1~~;',~~:~:t•i:~m;~?.:.J~~~~R ~I, ... .. ,._ ·o-··u~·-n· -TI,-__ ,.,,1,...,··a·· -x· .... -N·-~o·t-1.,c·o--·· - · 
11 1111 tt11-1•rn- tract, . Tbe 1,nl~ •It•" 11 1111<1 1111111,. Ir "Ill ,-..11.1111111• ll ' 11 , , 
..in tlll(il thl•t·• f.._ tu,1Uilnt,t llft ht1 I'\' liu1 'rlu 1 ,1111 \\ Ill rl .. ~1 HI llw :-10 11 H\ hnul' 
n ""~Jl ,1t11n oC \\)hll \\u-. . llHI 111ln11h• 11,  lh,1 t•lodt ou ~u1Hhl\ 1 
~ ,ut• l"'l'Ph' 1u,• tlt.•o,,ishnl,c~. 1w 01111 \ttH\ h HH. t hut tt tlltl ou ~ut ur,!u / 
n~nr r llrond lftfl iln , WIil ,.,~11 in l i<1•-r.1·r 
r~1tl I ltrus lfUul for ,al<' thut l, 111•,1r 1'! . ('lou,1. 
S. W-. PORTER, 
t1t \\ht•rt• tin·., a1i•. \\hat tlh'.' ... , 1 h•L· rl1 hr11t11'.' 1:-•• 11ut,,lth.-it1111tll11a: thut il 
REAL ESTATE •h 11·1 ,,·1•1. ,.,. \\h,11 till'~ 11111.. nh.,111 . \\Ill l~• 1l11~ll1thl 1111 hour ,•11,·li<•r 111 lhi.t ll l-.. t·u~, tor ,11ut• ltt K i,..slmm1"' ll 1 tllttt•. \\'h) ~ H,•1·uui-t1 uu tl1ut ~undu, . 
:&\, • 111,i.,·,·011t'1th·t1n In nw futlll1 ' ,,r t\l'l'Ohlhu;: ,,, IH\\, utl or lht'- l'hWkH uC 
:-;, . ( 111\ttl. Thl'Y un.• hlh,,h't.l u1ul tH'\'Jtl· tlh· laull \\Ill It(• "'l1l rurwunt tlll hour 
0rdt,r Prompll)' lttG~,d 10 -'ato Inn• Gpn Da) utl 1'o l91l t 
C. E. CARLSON 
Funeral Director and Embalmer 
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA 
0111« ud l«ldtnct Pboae 60 
: :-:,:,,{-.:i-::•-:♦--:u:-.:••:~:• :-:• !••! ' ,••• •• ·••,.:• 
i Let Me Whisper in Your Ear I 
,.,:: : .. ::-•:: ::••: :•:-::::: :: ........ ,. 
B'l. J.\l ' K E H ' lt.\l K 
I h·uru lr,•w tllt.• J)l. •..,ttlftin.: llt'l't.' t h, H 
the ~<'i:. t Ik-""'"t:11?t' ~t,,mp t, llkdy 1,, 
t..Om in a 1Ul lu Jnth ur .lnl,\ . 
.. \ 1 t. loud m,111 :t., ... • ·r•~l m.111r 
-rrant to 00 bo ·• in "lhl mnu·-. ll"' 11." 
ThL•n' I 1111 llnrru .. ur II it1t,111t wu111·1l 
COt.t('{-~-...ton uwona 1~1•ple :iu,nYliC'~-
l tttlk~•I wltlt a mnu \\ !J o 
Ila acbu d i 1h t, ear I Ith . !11, 
L•l, 11111 1-« 1h,1 iuo..:t tl,•-.pl-.!lhh-i 1,tnc.--e lit 
tl1l' w,•rhl. t:tit..)(l tlt'1lph• thluk ~hur,•h 
i'-' u Clnt' p ltu·P; l'tberti hfiY(' no \It--~ tnr 
It ,,ml th~wun1."l' lbo!',e t·,n1nl' ·h1o.t.l with 
h It nil 4\t• t'lt1Jhh t)ll OUt.'. J'lt.'rsounlity-
ltl l~t ,·1t\w1 ,int. • .. llUt1 out' h11s ~:.titl 
W l1h nil :, ,,ur tuull-. I hi\· ,·,l\1 tlll .. 
n n,· "11t 1i1u1 ... hut lttth• _;:,)4,wl tu th(' 
WPrl1l' :, 1 "-•Pl•• 1.., to II('- 1,ith'1l l:,·,1ry-
1hlt •: will l,,.,k l!l'\•t·n IC ) 1111 lo<'k nt II 
tit• 11 , :.:1-."'l 'JI qlu-- -. 
.,'\ 11n~r 1•:"t' uu.,· 11'•,,lloi:::: wltb nn 1111• 
,h •rr II kt•r It you ,~ttl n 1·11hl II . 'l'h, r u r,• 
:t d u-.,, lnt •,It" 1 :.\·-.. ,, unt lu!! to -.(_'I\''' u 
man tlown. 
Your Parlor Furniture 
should have character. Through it you should 
express the personality of your home, wel-
come your friends, voice your sense of beauty 
and dignity, put your best foot forward. 
Our Three-Piece Sets 
will grace your home and give you lifelong 
satisfaction. Their design is a delight and 
their construction substantial. Inspect our 
stock. Get prices. 
Our Word I• a Guaranty of Honed Value• 
OSCEOLA HARDWARE CO. 
D ealers in Furn iture 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
D. G. ·WAGNER 
R EAL E T,\TE A..'ID IN RANCE AGENOl' 
itlun • Dank liuildlng - - - - • - - • Telephon~ So. 20, 
Kl it-. Fla. 
W e run-e a ..-Pll.....,l«t,,11 Ii t n f r"'~rl:!~ ! -:r sel , among wblcb are 
some very aUrutlve F&rtnb, Raneh . , Orange Grov , Bu.sin Hulld• 
Ing , and 0"' UingB-a ll in O Ct'ola County. E~h propo ltlon 111 lis t d 
al ii~ rnlnlmum vi.lue. m l11flude all n e rr farm ljU.lpment. 
W e can offl'r al &o excepllor,a l bargabt In l{l lmmee antl , ' t. Cloud 
propertl now own d by nonresiden t "ho are willlnr to sell at a acrl-
n, .. , lhus otferlng an rvell nt opc,orlunltr lo lnve t a llttle urplu cap-
It a l a.ml benefit by the in r a ht , . lu which 1, sur to com" 
( 'oil on or write to u . · 
E. A. Strout Farm Ag ency, Inc. 
J>. G. Wi\GNtm, Munitge r , 
J<i Imm , Fl 11. 
-:---:-:---❖ •=• •:•❖ •:-•: ... •:••'.••:-.• ❖•:-•:•❖❖❖•:-:•-:~•❖❖ 
MANHATTAN HOTEL 
Kl,', L\IMEE, FLA. 
:'\m Open for the Wlnlu a on, 
f'amlly Hold WHb II lb. Com· 
fort r Dome. 
R!\TE.', $2.50 PER DAY. 
8pedal by the Week. 
MRS. R. B. SAVAGE, Prop. 
TUE 
OVERLAND GARAGE 
Kl, SCM IEE, FLA. 
la now u111lrr new mnnog ment. All. .. 
<irk done on nil mak!'I of car■, noel ... 
mnrlne work ,1t,11r promptly, Prank 
.1. J on IN 111 ,,huge of th" r pair 
<l <•parlm nt. 
F. H. TYNER, Mgr. 
dlt'l'i l ' '" ''-•ltl ,h11t•,.. T1H'I'\' 111 • nl .. , nn1l 111,• t¼.~1 1,L ot uwri~u ,,ill lwt,tlu 
tlw~ • la·•n• 1, 1 whom lih' !UtlH''-' ot th f, llu•lr ,,"i ·Ontl ·f'nr v.t duyllaht ll\'lug. 
t(\ luuk, ,lurl~ HIHl ,1t ... , ·ou1·nJ,:'l11J! lh•t'\1 l~ tht.' 111,, on tht' uhjl1,• t : 
111 tlw , ,,nh. , hPI'\.' tlwy rul!--l1 ,1 1 "' l1h1tt 1lt ;.! o'd ,wk uutc, n1L'rlt llnn ,11, 
mm.'h t•·. u ·11, :,..omt'1hm.'" It l:oi h111•kwu1·,l tlw 10,..t ~uu(luy IH ~[Ot'<'h of n ch l ' t ' lH 
t•11 u1. 't/011h1 ot u lt\t P :-, J1rl11~. hk) 111111•h 1lw ~ctrndurd thu"' ot ~I\ h K(•n~ t1 lrnll 
rutu. ,,r 1111t t•tlou~h ruht. ~HUH' 1t1.·,,- lw tuhn1u-,1,i om• hout'i nmt nt :J 'l•h:'>'··k 
NOTICE Is hereby given 
that the tax books of 
Osceola County for the 
year 1918 will 
11tti ~••f 4ft,,-.. ,ur11g,•d ,111tl i•,11h·h1t.h• 1h .. 01111.• mt'rh.lltlu ur 1l1t' l1uct Rundny 111 
,1,1p , ,tll lit' :1 hitll ,,1,,. Hut I llnn 1 11t ► tl, •t,1Jtt_1 1· ,1r 11;11'11 :-t11tt· th,\ " t1111durd tiuw 
tln1tl, Isl n thh1ll,\r In thHt ~rt11tt •.i,.i ,,t t'th'h ,,.,uw ~hull, hy th,1 1'1.'tn r, llug 11r 
1·,m111r,,. th,, , •~1111 rlp, n-.i hi th1h' fnt tt1,• on~. he r(l(ur rw,t to tl1t' ml'UU thnt' ui:-t• 
full tllhl t1h ... . , lt'hl b uhout llw u11w 11 1·,tit1omll'U I t ltut' ot lht.• {h.',trt'C- o f 1' 1:1):l-
ft thl' hn1l l' \HHll(l1111 .... IHHl 110:, l•,1~,,•11 l\lthl µ:,w,1 r11ln,: ('Ul'l l ~.11\1\ 1\.'~llt: trull~•. 0 






Monday In Apr/I. 
nrnk'-•s \If' in l'Xlt'I\ :-5M \.'\I ft•r t ht• du:r ... nlimt till' t•oun t r~• l.H.'t'l'hlJl n t ,, ,·r,r.,· 
"ht.' ll it nu!", not, 1111d IC it wu, 11lu111,1d \\11t1 h und l'11wk to st-o \\h~lh('r \h t' 
htt(' 11 ril)('H'-i IU1l' l" iit tlw 'l"J\~u 11 , u11, I tb)P pll•n·, hu\•• 1M•1•11 11ru\tt'r l., , 1,; 
tin- , •t,1•11, ,, ill'II 11ll'kt'1I tu tht• full , l,t; Hut tht\ J>f'l'~Oll wlu, fulls 1n l 'Ympt.v "II h 
nOOut ,1~ ]lllldl of It UIHl" "Otl11 l l \l 1dl!_\' lhl' 1t, ,,., will rhu l hlHIM11( Ull h11u1· ti,•. 
n jf tlw untn\'ut·nhh"' ,•u1Hlh\rn,~ h1u1 hind Lhl' n'""-t r,t 1ht' IH)lmlnfh111. 
HUI (itlh '"'' lt ~ 111111"\' mnh.,1 ... np f1•r ' rlu• )IIIJ'IHl"l' nr ti••· hi\\ , .... to J;."l't 
IIH' t1l,thh1l1llll):l1 lo lhl..:. \\llr. Ju--1 .1~ l'lt.'llJllt 1 \\ho w ,u-k h)' 111,, t.•h .. ·k 111) Ulll l 
It m11k, one lq.: ~ll'llll ·1•r It II , .... , .,, 11 t th<'lr work Rll hour <nl'lh•r, h•u1•h11: 
hu ln .. t 1h,• ullw1· um• ur nn urm . ,.t· th m In tltt• Jnttt•r pnl't tir tin~ ,In.,• "It h 
ye the , rue wny. ,rn hour ,, ,trn to ,.._, ~lk'llt ,•Ith r 111 
'l 'bls b th~ 1wh1lipll• of l\tlju~t1111 lil ,1111tt11ut111,: llll'lr \\ur~ hr 1tu~ lhtht u1 
npplit"tl auHI ,ktorhn1~. I t l~ WPP tn in ,1uli1Hor \\1H"k m · ... i,ort . Th,• JH'ltll'il) 
l'\.'Rllz,, thl~ 111·iud1lll' UIHI k1u.1w· tluu lt ut l'4'tH·(l1 •• I 11h1 Ill\\ ,, 111 I¼' 111 1h1' 
hu-:: 0 pltll't' 111 a ll t•ir,·um,rnut·l'"" lo llf·• lur:.:v ,·hh ~- , , )H'tt• th,1 r1 1 Hit' lhOll"'lllltl\ol 
.. \11 town lHH\' tlttll tlnw 'hur11 llllH .. , 11( f111111~trhtl \\ 111·k ~•1 ·"1 wh,, , \\ l1lun1t tlll~ 
ud ·t•boc' k~. I t hu ltl 'll !'ill hi :4.1 , ,,11·,1 h 1H1 r 111 th,• nfll'r110011~. wntthl 
Clotul I~ u mu.,.hrnoru lU\\U , \\' 111\t or It'! 1111,-,,,u, thnP tu ,•ultln11t• h(Hlh' µ-urth,, ... 
rrhe l , ,n(lltlon:i- lhttl wndt' it ~" I ► l·'11 r1t111(•~ thrt•U&,1l1n11t 1h,,. t.•tHllltrr prll• 
ru!--l n.-,, l"illll 11t1n' to lu,ht whnt lrn .. ti''lNI t11,\ lu\\, on tlu' ~•'11t'rnt tlu't1n 
bt: U ,::ulued, tn mhl t8 It, n111 l 'llllH.' Ul"" 11,u1 th• • th•\\ , ·uuhlt1'1 II\• h•J.(1~1111t•d urr 
l'1'ntlh hm~ ,·u 11 1.._, n,lllPtl l•t ht ... un• th' till' hu, l\ttt h,· tht' upplh•tt1lnu nr 11 
ur,- HW I tu·,- IM.' l"H.,· ot tlll"" d1~ . 1 F••t lltth• ]tHIL!"t'llll'lll. lht'~' t'll11 Pt1 ... ih · n11Ju"'t 
l11-.tnnn\ hu·t1 1,·h· ... tn '-'Hll' t I" ~ 1111 1'- llu•lr \\tH"k ti1 tl11• lit'\\ lhttt' . Fnr11u·r-. 
whit.> tnuh· ~t'-1' l'l·uwrk~ nhtmt 1hl-r i.:,, 11 ,,.-oJh wnr~ h\ tlh' 1111 , nn~wn~. 
l'l,1'\\ 1i-,.-.• In t hi"' t1n1wr fotlnr , -.n t lw h1111r ti, t Ill' d,tt·k I ,1f nu ,·,H, 
~ ... 1,Uo\\lll" nn• ..,,1111P 1·,·u 11ns ,,h~- I n•rn tu 1h1·1t1 t• lt\11 In lhl'lr tlt111ll1n.,rg 
hnYe f;llth ht tht' futur t,•r Nt Cl• 11 I. "hh f11t• c·11nnuPf'\•l:i l \\t11'ld , :-to. nf11•r 
:-lt. Cluwl fi,; ,Uut1tP1l Ill tht' ht•,t .Ill ,l'trhH: 11\dr \\tlldlf'ol nntl f'lod,, 1111 
\ l'.lr•1tr,n111!1 d UHllt' tu tht' \\ urlt l )11111r (or wunl r,1r ptHJh!,t'"" o r r11mm1•rt"', 
• :,,l,t. l ' lo1hl hll"- n \tt\ittl .. , .1r1 , utHI It n,1 .. 11,1-,· t·Hn pr,~,~-.1 with tlu·lr farm worl, 
J,:••llt' tor pnu11t:b nh,·a1 l tu J11,nn• il \\ 111 un '"" t1J1,I..: 1~r 1111 h111tr t•arll1•r 1iu1n 
IWl •11 hm·k tttul lnll, lht• d11t.·h "-It_\._ 
~l ... ,uull I'.'"! on llw "hnrt\ or fl heHII ---------
llful 11111I lu•~•· t., ,,. 1h11t c:111 I~ 11 1111~•·•• \IEJERANS' ASSOCIA'N, 
(11r .~h•tti--ur,•. lh·;tlt h, HIit.i h11 .. hH1 .. ..:.:. 
:-- r l'lntHI t-. l+t ·0111h1J! ll\11l t•r "no,, u 
l-,,u,...tHlltly. Thi•...._, Wht) )tn\t' lk '('U 1\l'n', 
h 1HI lit'\\ n11t· -.. ,·um Ing pud1 'P•t~·on, tHl • 
,·l'rtl,,• it ull t ht' tillll' ll hn.., u lh t• 
"lt,• m•\\,pap••r ti.·rthmw,. thut u+h·Pr-
t l--.t, 11 fur nm l rn·ar in 111nn~· .. , ... ·tlon~ 
ut tlw t ·11th'tl ~tall 
~t. ·1mul t.:nn tun·,, fnctorlt:!Oi thttt 
wl1l do u ~1uu .... whh1 Im ltt11"'-: "hl,•n 
\\Ill ltril1,: In lHrJw nrnuuut. 11! monr•~ 
1110 .. t ,,r ull of tbl' y,1ar. 
Th rallrnu1l lwn' hn, hut nt 11~ tnll,~ 
to J;!•I 111 ,•unnt"·t with thl' Un"'llt .\tluu rit' 
1·nu,t 1h11' for u It 1,u rt... of .\m,, rkn , nrul 
•111 .. ~t l 'l•m,t hr:11,d1 \\Ill IH,,111\ 1u a 
fl•\\ _\"l·UT"'" ht• t?XiPIHlt'il tn <"OIUH11.·t \\, h 
\ h" r111rldu 1•:11'--t 1 1h1,1 rnllwnr. 
:--1 t 'l11111I l:,. Jul,I 11111 ttt rt ,111 1111:.:!11, 
; .11, I hn brnud ~ i,•1•1 • T lu•n• I 11t11 n 
1 .lfrow 1-,fn,;•t tu thl' d1,· . 
~I ( 'lu111I hui-: p,, '11 1lt•n1 \\ 11t1•r, awl 
"oti-r-wt11k-.. , nu,l ,1 L!n(~l fin• ilt·t1art• 
meut. 
~,. ~ '1011d ha-. rtrn drnrd,1·-. , ii lar1J\' 
, ll11n ·h-.':11lln: , ,opulntlon , t1111l fir,1-d.u ... 
~· h1101, u1ul 1·u1nt•ut,·m,-. f11r p11t.ll1· l'11-
1, ·rt11h,w111~ u1Hl n-....t•ml,111•~. 
~t. ( .. loud l" 'o llh• hll\4' n1uui frt1ttl 
~11111· of 1lu• t ' n lon "l1t~r.- tht' ht.•,-,11·1111-
dl1tn11 o( Amnk I hf1• •• 1,1, l'h1·1· 
ttu,·t• rru11,plr111tt~I 1h11 4' 1-ou.ll111111 ... (11 
lhl, d1~•-
Tlu- 1hl11~ r .. 1~ 1111 1 dtlz1•n ,,t :41 
1·11111tl to 41H. i-. 10 Im rmhnb:t\ ,in 111a1 t•·r~ 
.. c rhr \\t•lrntt• nntl l)llll l•'lr th•\' : h "'' 
u J1r•;R,\ . ml1ule-,l r<.-mmunh~ ~pl1'it. , , • 
er.-1••• Ir In Jlllhlh• nn,I Jlrlvah• llll tl, 
lime, ll'nd tll!' glntl IJRl\11 nntl !rl!•111\I,· 
wor,t'( to ..i r rnnJ:f'~. ttn•l t. f'l uttt l " 111 
t~ ,, hot lt P1111 uwl 1,u~t1, 10 1~ ·II 1•u r· 
m11ninn , hnppy, pro 1wron1 P•1111111t11il1-' , 
r...·1 ch i,111cllrlnn• rulr ln tlw 111,•• 
of tht• dtl1~t1H~. u111I thP ~rn,, rh ,,t tl 1 • 
dt~ \\ HI tak,1 ,·ar1 t f tr. f'lf. 
--:--.· ..... ... -.--. -: ..................... , ............. , .... •, ;, 
:I This Town Needs Factories 3: 
•!• •••• •,-.••,•·· •••• ·.-.-:-: :, .~:•·· : ... • • •:•·•:-:• •, •, :· 
lit .IAl' l•-F:Ht'll.U'K. 
~t. ( 1 Joull 1~ rlt•1.l' •l1t lt>tlf u1,,-,u "1111• 
rt· id(•lllM, tr11\fllt•nc , n11d 1K·r111a1w11t dr l 
Zf•I) who lht• 11 .. 1;• tht• wlwh• y1•ur. Jl 
,·nu t.lraw no Lru,11 - ultno. l norn from 
(ht• 4· 01111r1·~· 11rot11HI. ht"t 'Hll .. f' ll.Jt--' l"-"''1•1t• 
urc--- not thrrti . TbP~· tnfl~ h• ' 1l1~rt• uf1 .· r 
:1 \\ Jail•'· l,ut I ,Jl't"'ll••l ii will ht' 11 10111,( 
11111•• Ill ll1i' f111tt1t ' .n•nr · ftlHI ~l'lH~ tu 
'(JIO~. 
111 tl u- ,u .. 1t1t1l11II'. 1111 tlu• ,·ounltY 
*1r11111ul IH,..·unH·-"'- \\1 •11 ~Mt lt•d . Hr . t ' l11t111 
rn"f•tlM um11tlu11g th hrlt1g lu mom•y 11Prt1 
IO (•hVPr llH• l"IIII.IUH'f ~•11110 11 , wlwn IIW 
u,url~tN n n• _uo1w. 
A fi:u·lory 11~m tha t wl ll ruoke 011w-
lhlu11: IIWL ,wlll "II orouu(I 111,, , ' t1111• 
J!PH1•n1ll.)· li-4 whnt I~ IH't•tlr•f l : u 1110t1Py~ 
brln,rlng lmslnc thu t would 11<1l , 11•-
I>\ 1141 r,11 HI. ( loud tor lt8 upporl I lin, 
ut f•flllr•·· ll might gN ,,111f' of It IH•t• •· 
Tli I A~ ,>\.·lutlou "1h ,·ulh•ll ht ,1nh• 1· 
LI· l'r~. ltleot K,•11t1)·, 
l~nln_µ v1. ", "J\ Wt..\rh.·n." 
l 'rayer by Ho,·. IJ mml 
~0111,; b.v d101r und uudlt'IH't\ ' l\nllh• 
llymu ot th R epul•lk." 
.\II 1rong,•1"21 111,lll,I tu ni•trum. 
;\otke tllltl u11miuu1.>t1 m,•111-.· rt•ull l1,, 
l'J'\• ... lth.•uL l, l'llllt'~. 
l'lu~ hnntl hn • sold Ill 11111•(!1111 r,,r U1J 
11•11t . lll'l'<'D 11111111 bur 1hl for l.l"I 
7~,c ot Chi' pr,._-,,,1. t o go lO ~tary 1-:. 
I\ hit(' ftlll l tltl' tt'III lud1•r to tl11• 1: , \ , It 
llull fuml l' l"'·~ht Ill Kt1Uut1 ) udt"tl 11'4 
Alll'tl u~ r . 
'ollcctll>n 111kt11. 
I.out rt-1111 llll an1mn·ed 
St. loml )·cU glrro. 
Goltlle Orv•• " Ill l<Rlll' r ot tltl• iirn• 
,:rnm 8 r,,tlo\\ • 
A ll'lt\' r Ct·,uu u ohll('r In t:1, rmu 11., 
wns n•ud 1,y tr ,I ttlln f'1'1·nd1 
·•.J uulrn . 0111: l,,v B uul1•l1 , ·,,nh,.rt. 
" :'\uml>C'r J,.,u, ," lly R W. \l nr~u11. 
. 't.,.·onct nullil.H.'r a uni 
J ,At \t 1 (l\\11 ~\\l·N. ~1,ug," hl ,1 r 
llttllt Olll''~rnrd . 
\ t,,Jlu -.1110 h~- l 'Hwro1l Andrl~r 1u 
l'Olll\)lllh"<I l1y ,11----' n1'nltu 011 11ht1tn, 
'l ' lu•y- \\PrP ,-ulh•d hlu.•k: ond gnn1 u ... 1'( 
llU(I 11\IUllx-r. 
J monuloguP hr ).Ir. M Iner ontl .'.II r 
~tc Kny. hl·Cul" h1 tl th..11t· ur·~ tt[flH, 
Plano llnN hy Mr Utw1.m,i-to r 1111,I 
~L ill Muri n('. 
:,<0111: J,;v IIH• two Lillie Ullo urt dtll•I• 
rf'n, l'utltled " Hmnrtl•1, t-;m11rtlP," 
T11t• UH't•llnJ,t: 1•ln,t-1I with ··' rlw ~tflr 
Hl)tlfli;th't l 1h11uwr." 
Watch, Jewelry and 
Optical Repairing 
MARYL.-\ D AVE .. bet 111h and Uft. 
Will not be rt ponsible for work leh ■ti 
l111 rher·, Mill inery lore. 




quent and subject t• all 
penalties • 
C.L.BANDY 
MIS IMMU, FLORIDA, 







ula" Is An Old Friend 
With A New Nallie '. 
J•, tr\' Utf\ • o\,t"I '"~n I•, u td "d1n.1•r 11 J t tllt.1Je 
ll'lo~ i1 '" 11,f' ,,11 t pt.1 ,in t tonuol for "hltc n, •rnJ tn lc-
kct li h h"tn i1 ,, r 11-uc- I rn u r••.-O l)f ttt l 111 f.11.10 , ) 1t111 
1hc:rt \\ , •HJ ,,u,,t lt,r iiln\ 1m11rn,cn1r111 in 1hi r I tct. 
O, 1 a 11111111 ,-, 1101., "'tr, tl icre h~\ t l ttl'I , 011-1111111 .,1 ou t 
111 lu d,tfu ult\ 1n n1u::u1i: ch f'arr' t In t:ftf' ( 11dt 11h 1hr t rJ 
•ttr lt•ur•J i n , rn.iin ,r, \•uh, "' t·1t ... nJ• Ahtr )UII of 
auJ, 1&11J 11,.an, r1q•t't111 r-t 111 "'c I ,c Joclu~d &,l1n n ' , Jn .. 
ct.11f ul4! u 1li:.11 ii,,'" 
Mixes With Bard Water_. and 
Stays Mixed 
~ h1,A r 'a · p ) form11l.1 n Sd,11,ur•, Jnacc-tic-idc impro, ctJ 
11 1111,c thn,oughly ._,th h nl "atrr ,rn iJ ••II no, pu,ue in 
auJJen d10u11t. t h;u,a ., 
A , chrorr·• 111 « uu<lc ,, ,r ocnue~ u 1he 1.atltr I all 
1pra)'1 f, tr d1ru1 trr,,. it .a h111111 1h.11 lu 111.1lc u should l>e 
1hr hru tn u, lrcomc the h.u~I w.;uer J1rhc-uhy 
d 1oarr'• l)U fnrmul,. a 11 "''II t rrtlfltr kno•n, •hould 
ht u1td in the Umc prupor11on1 and in the u me manntr a, 
I • 1 t<n •h• olJ roli ■ hl, <1111•11·, l n1t<t1c1d<, the 11an<lby 
uf I lorul.a aro t1te ra 
\-"' ou u.n uu chnarr• • pra formula, ron, plctt lr confident 
1ha1 ii will q ui kl1 and 1horou11:~ly ronuol .,hire Ay ■ nd so le 
1nsel't1 an1J 1h11 1t will mix with hard YtJtcr and 1t1y mhed, 
;1nd an ,, cry "'JY 1uo~, the tomplctcly tfht.1tn-1 ciuua 1pny. 
J. Scbaarr & Compaay 
Orlando, Pia, 
I 
. liWUIM& ....... WII™™''--•---
I 
' rllbt ru1 ·1or~, ·mmln~ lu•rt• 1111 tht· 
Jt•Jlr, with frtH' or 111un• :rawu u11 ou I hr• 
11.Ht.d •l r11mmlng up trrulf' wonltl mHk« a 
('HII tu Ill (hi\\ nr U}f /lH•V 11111, Hf. C ·1,,nd 
t,;ln1 em,,loym.-nt r,, 1• ..-,,,Ii•, 01111 1 h••, 11 -•h 
,,011 1,l 1·i1T11lu11• ull 0H1 r llw <'It., 
CHAS. GOODRICH fl 0111rllm1• l111111)(nN flint 11Ctrr C' tt- i!om pretty women aro uncou1<:1ou1 l1111 ltlN ~11k1•, tho 111011 !Joy rnnkr tl,o QC th Ir benu(y, bnt th moJor1ty n 
1ml11ful <IIIC!'ov1•r-y I hnt '" 
0
Lill 1tn1 II . uot vcn mom torlly torr ttul. 
_;. .......... t• : .:-•:-:: ••.•:: ••.•• •-.•-·. ·; 
~= Lost---Found---Los ::: $ ~❖❖❖❖❖❖..:-•:• :-❖❖•:•❖❖❖❖❖❖•:--:--:•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•:+:-❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖+i , 1 • •+--c+i-+.❖-c•++-1•+•.❖❖❖❖❖❖❖$ 
❖ i ·,· •~: -:,-: ! ! • ! y : ... .,., •: : • ! • : , •:•.-! ..... :•··!• 
11, ,J.ll 'Kl·: Hf'llAt 'K :l: 
' I'll(• uth•·r JtJf)rIJlrlg l ft·11ry n. IUi:,•· ·'· 
low found two $J 1!111" In I lw d11hh•111-.•. :l
1
: 
Ju t ht• uftPrnou11 11,1 11, 1ur1l u mnu tulk •
1
• 
Ing of bnvlng 111 t " two ur lhrl-e" i ·• 
IJlll1. 1.'he mnn ~nlrl It wn llonlil••d 1111 11 i' 
it would flt In 111 " IJUIII nu•h [~,('),1•1 . ~3s::_ 
H o wos confhh•nt IL 111111 IJ<•1•n for,·•••I " 
out of the 1JO('kCL wh1•n 11,, 1mllr•I ,,,Jl 
hla WOtl'h lo nott• the tlm1•, 'l'hr• t•lr, ·11 111 - f 
Mlrt tl<'fl w11rc 11II In I hf' nuui'• f1H•,, r ""' ; : 
to lllrn 0\\11l11g tl1,• mo11••Y, nml It ,\u J
1
• 
r• •lur"'"' to l1l111. • · 
!!peaking of Mr. Blg,,t,,w · IJ1• 1111• 1·• ..·
•lnm• IL •oijil,I(• thing )IIHI II llrtlr l ime 
State Bank of Kissimmee 
PAID-UP CAPIT AL 
RESOURCES OVER 
J. D. JEPPOROS, 
Cuhlcr 
ln te rc1J: paid o n Sav in1t• accoun u 
.. B ankinf by m ai l a 11 pecia lty .. 
$100.000.00 
800,000.00 




l>t:•t,,n• d•·p11rtJng r,w l11J1 old urthPru 
hc,m,•, ho Mu k<·l(<1t1 , Mldt. Il l' hn 11r 
1lnNl th<> Trll,1111<• "''II tt, lolm lh<'l'I' fnr ; 
~h, 1o<mtl, • 'l'lll11 wlll 1<,1•p 111111 !11 I :I: 
touch wlth Rt. ('l01111 until 01,1111 th<• ;i: 
tlm•• fur him lo rt•turn o<>,1 full or • , 
wl1111 r $ +++++-1-❖·,•❖•~❖❖-!•+++-:•+❖-l•❖❖-I++++++++ 1 I t, ♦ 1 1'1'11 t t +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++....,-t➔ $ 
S'I'. t 'l.ltl II 'l'KIUl Nl'J, 'JUUR: OA\', ~IAR('H ~'7, 1010. r\GE !-lF.\f,. 
II" 11 11 11 1111111 u 11111 m 111111 m 111111111111 mg I Sp~g Ollerlng 01 Breeding Stock' E. o. PAINT J.~k!!~J!~L~.~~ 
... ;iJ . . _LEON ... D! . LAMB., - B.1. •{·:~11 ~~! .• ~~.'\~~-10 .!?~ ~1~. -~u .. ,S~'.'.;.~~•:~,~:~ g·~!1: ... F0t 1hlrivv~~~:.-:~!:•.:~if:::: ~~~1::.:~:•!,0;,~~: .!•~~:~,:ridied ., 
COMPA~Y 
NOT.'•RY ·uBLIC I hoorobuylol(. w owo "E IJ 'S odthalu.rl(ostn rtlorr·,l(.-Kll''r-· • • , ··--- •~u • -- .~ ..... , __ ., ....... . ·., •. , ...• ~ ·i. ~·-· •• • _., ·• •- ·-·-- · 
,. r Jo' A~N.Y nroN," ai r d by un- tid nu,·k lu tho Hnuth. w ,, 
/ON C IJ l•: rtR Y Kl O aad wo Wo bav Del~lan ,.nct J>erllh• rite •• 1.a ... t p,;.,. Llat. Pri.,.o ..twa10 i■ U■• wi .. Q■-Ut, 
,JOii ve tho hlKhP t prl<-eli ~ow roo brood marew, l,red to on ================="";"';.,,======-:_--.,===~,;;;;,;. 
ov(w bro111(hC to ~•Jnrlda, 11, full nr the tin t paal b J o<>k, 10 L ==-=a 
SNAPS 
One five-roo111 houso, 8 block1:1 from the post 
ottt · , ll lotf1, good water and garden, J700.00. 
Fiv -acre form , good p!a.ster, fi•room hom1e, 
land all under ·uJtlvation with good hog-proof 
fenc , IL,000.00. The house is worth the money. 
lfour-r m pl,u~tered house witli fir -place, 
I lot.I fon d, good water, t fi00 .00. 
mall houl.'46 with one lot within 2 blo ·kR 
from the post office; house ha.s 2 large room!'! and 
hnge porch; prke, 1850.00 c~h. This is a real 
bargain. 
Other propdrtie:,1-1 ranging from lln0.00 up 
to l n,000.00. 
IF YOU ARE FROM MISSOURI GIVE ME A CALL 
FOR SALE! 
MY HO~IE l'LACt:, on J't nus)'hanla 
\NllN! l 
,\:\D THREE ULO K 
la lhe dty. 
of murk I.and 
.\LSO t.lAki\GE, Ml P l!M )'hU1la 
h'NIU«', now OC'tupled b)' A. T. 
lec-ker. 
TIIF.SE ARE SOMt: OF TUE UE T 





PHYSICIANS ANO SURGEONS 
Of((,• 
O. I,. Ill' 1O1,\ STF.R 
I'll) lrl :m anti urc~on . 
, ''""" In Conn Hu lid Ing. 
DR. E. G. a,'ARRI 
l'hy •~•an and urseon 
I Ith, lleLWl!(ln Mn and N. Y. 
t. loud, Fla , 
Dk J. D. CHUNN 
l'hyll/tlan and Buurs-
nrrlt-<' Phon Ree. 
8t. loud, Florida. 
~IEDICINIJ VS. FOOD. 
no not buy omrthln& wt,kh you al• 
n •111 I Im vr. You ba'I' tood which you 
r,•1•tl your hort1C8, cnltl anrl hl'<'tl; llul 
,1 h n ·nu want m edlrl nl', buy onl y DJl'II• 
I lu . '!'bat I wb11t you 11N 111 n . i\ . 
'l 'hntllRS'll RtO('k lll'llll'< h •. \ ('I) It 
11111! i:unrnnt<> It to oo nu cllC'lu<', \\' 
u•II you th1.1t ll will tom• 1111 tile l'ntlr• 
"·'' \1'111 or your !lltl<'k Ullll oh\ dll(CHll11,1 . 
tlwrrhy <'11 ll 11111 lh<'ln to lf<'l a,1 till' rontl 
vnlw• 0111 llt tilt l(rlllll lhnt you t,'l•d 
tlw111 . (A1 l v, ) 
II. . )IARTT,Fl , St. lot11I. ~'In . 
THE MOST 
CHURCH DIRECTORY 
CIIKISTIAN CII RC.:H. 
Ill'\' . I. I ,. Jl'nklns, l ':tslor. 
lllhl,• , •hool. .......... . ...... 10 •1, m. 
l' 1,•ttC'11l11g • • , •• ,.,. 11 11 . m. Ulld 7 tl, 111. 
l 'hrl 111111 E111l1•,n111· •• , ......... 0 p. m. 
l 1ru,1 1r 11wt1ll11g ( \\r,,,hw lluy) •• 0 1,. m 
(' lll'ltCII . 
ll!'v. J , 'J' . W. H1ow11rt, l'o • tor. 
lllilll• Kdua,I •.•.... . •..••...•. 10 o. m . 
l'1'•ttd1)111( • • . . ..• .• 11 n. Ill. nrnl 7 p. m 
,'hrl ..ct1uu Mnd(lnror ..••. • ..•••• 0 p. in. 
H<l('1ttl pru,,,r t1 r,h't' ( \\'t\ilU11 • 
du)') ........................ 7 p . DI, 
Mt;T110111~·r t;! 'IS('OPAI , en R('II. 
n.,,,. II . 11. 11011 I'll, J'u 1n r . 
Kuhhnlh Kd1oot. . ,. , ... · ..... 10 n. m. 
l'n•ol'lllo,i; ......... II 11 . 111 , 11ml 7 p 111 
.l uulur :Jpwort h I RU!llll', ••••••• a p . m . 
t•:pwor1h IA'HICIH', •••••••••••• , ,0 p , m . 
('111 llll'<.' I '111! .............. 0 ::10 ll, Ill , 
PrH)\'r llll"'f· Ll11g \V t•dtH' duy ) .•• 7 t), w . 
Ln,111'~• J\ld 1'111<•11'1.Y (ll< !Otlll HIid 
fourth '.l'111•s<loy• t'tt ch mnmh ) .. 2 11. m . 
W omun·~ ll ornP MI ~lo nary HoC'l-
, Nl' ( fl t 'l 'hu tlay ct lll'h 
month) ...................... :! p. m. 
\\'uourn'• b'•11t' i1111 ll t'~lounry 80-
t'll'ty (third 'fhur tiny of ~11rh 
month ) ..................... :! p. m. 
orrtrtn I B 1111 r<I t rtr L •rt11' toy tn 
t 1nt•l1 mn11t h) ••.••...••.•• d :30 p . m . 
K111ulu~ !-tt'lHHtl BrnHtl (8 und 
'!'11(•·,lny In 1•111'11 111011thl ••. U::10 p . m . 
l·:11wnrt h L11HJ:lll' ' " hul"IIW '" mt.'<•l• 
ln,i; O'rlthlY) ..... .. ......... 7 p. m 
J.:nworth IA.•ng-ut' ,....-1111 (fourt h 
Frhl11~ In ('II ·h 11111111 h l •• • • 7 :!IO I). m . 
11.\l"l'IST (' lll'KCII. 
t I 'Ill )'II to IK' fllll)l)II ti. I 
1111,1" chool .•.••.....•. . ..•... 10 11 . 111. 
l'l'f'll l' II Ing . . ... 11 11 II) , nml 7 ;!IO II• JII 
l' rnJ Pr 111('<.' I 1111: ( w ,•t111PAtl11y) .7 :!10 p , Ill. 
T.11,lle"' Al,1 H,k•t1•ty (fir l J,' rh lu y 
t u l'ft<•b UlUlllh) .•••••••••• :.? :30 I). lu , 
\\'111111111 ' All~ lt11111rs Union (thlrrl 
t?r)lla)' 111 f'lil'h 1111111th ) .• • .• 2 ::Ill I' m . 
l:IIHl TIAN liCIENCE SOCIETY. 
!¾•rvlr <'l'l'r.Y Auntln y morning nt 
10 :30 o'(')t)<lk, 
TP 11111 ony mN'tln!! l'V<'ry Wrouc doy 
1>11•11l11g el 7 o'rt11ck 
Thi' r••111lh111-r,10rn I o(ll'n on Mon• 
1111 · ontl 'l'ltuni1ln)' from :.? to 4 o. 111 . 
TWICE PROVEN. 
I r 3 tlU kl1 ff{•r hnrlicndH', h lJh·-. • 
11lgllt , tired, dull dU)I uud 111st n'•• 
l111: url1111ry Lil@ordcr , don't<' 1)t•rf1111 •111 . 
ll r,ul this twl toltl t Lim n3. It' 
,whl,•nN from this locnllty d11uhl> 
[Ir VCU. 
'1M1 • .I. L . l h•111111111, ~ L11k Mt1-..1•1 , 
l {I lmm , 1' lu ,, govo th tollo" Ing 
lflh•ml'nt ~~,,hn11arJ' !..~, lOU : 0 1 hu,·t.l 
111red D on n '1 Kid m•y L'll ls a net to1111ll 
llwm to bo very !Je111,t1clal null hcl 1>f11l. 
I hild 11:1,luoy Lt•oubhl which <'U U!!"d run 
11 l ot ot on ::.. nro 1111d 11Uor u Ing 
I Otlll'8 RI dft-(oct.O<) they hrought 111 1.l 11 
111·,•nL n_•llcr. J foel Ju tlriP(I It! l'l."COLII· 
111 ,•nillng tltls l'('toedy RB " n1culc lu ot 
1111 1 rl 1." 
011 Morell 26, 191 Mra. Jlea11111n anl1l : 
"~i ll('\' l)o1111'a Kl1l11ry {'ILL, euN'd m,• 
MOmc Yl'Ar8 8 0 ot kidney ('(')DJ plal11t I 
h11r,,11't lmd :1 return o r th troul1h•. 
Jy hMllth la !Ill<' now Oil() 1 am glad to 
l'l'l111lllll lltl I hi l'\•11) 1 ," 
tlOt• uL I\JI tlt' nlt•rM, 1,'o@ll'r-1\llll,urn C'n., 
?II rr •. , llutfu lo. . Y. ( A,lv. ) 
= 
DANGEROUS · DISEASE 
litter 1•!.(lr or tll Or11od 'Imm- Amorkal [GAL ADVERTISEMENT LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT 
pion of the Uolted Stat a, IYh0 W lklll farms wnn h igh~•• -
sold r11r IL0,1-1:,0.00. prl~e , lnolulilnic Pr&•td,mt ' , 
Wu1• n up11ly y'lu 11,t r asnn11 - Uup. for ce.ttl •, hol(8 ntl hnr es 
blo prl"~• with fhirt>forJ 11,nd o.t the F'lorldt. Sta.le l<'al1•. 
~horthoro hulls , Cllw l\ntl 1•111- Thor I an alarmLnic hortago 
ve,, ,.JJ '1'1 'J<. [~l I l' I•: and of br dlnl( 11,aimald and w &d· 
A ' '1,1 MA'J.'~~D. vise maklnl( your election 0011·. 
A ~'I N~; 81'AN[HII JA 'K 11~,AOV ~' R EHV I 'F.: 
The Walkill Stock Farms Company 
Green Cove Sprinrs, Florida 
Southern Methodists Plan 
OTlCE TO REDITOR8. 
ln ! ourt or tho 'ouuty J ulig«>, O ('{'oln 
l'ount y, !-Ital ()f ~'lorW1t. r11 rl': E -
In lP of J om D. Tumlllln : 
To n il f'l'\ldllor11, Legall-CM, .DI lrlbul<'e8 
unu C'c r110ns hav lnlf lolm or Ot!· 
munl1>1 arallt8l uld E11t,tl:' : 
You, u.nd eacll of you, oro lwrPby JlOtl· 
fll'd ll'ld rcqulroil to pr<>8l'U l a11y c lo Im~ 
IUHI tll'l.nands wb , 11 you , o r cllhor of 
you, may hav ug11lnsl lbe e totP or. 
Jo rn, D. Tumllllu, d l'<:!'111<etl, loll' of 
c:colo county, Florldu, to tho untler~lgu-
eli atlinlnlstrnto-i, of nld e tntl', within 
two yen rs trom tho dftl hereor. 
DolNI More b l , A. D . lOHI. 
WU. LIAM l NOUAl\f. 
:u - t Admlnl tr,nor. 
Home Mission Additions H o G BON 
A hlg Item In th!' plans o t tho l\leth 
od) ij t t'NILN111ry ts the d evelopment of 
mis lonury work e t homl', r,art.lcularly 
in tit(' !i<mll11•rn !Hates. A laf'l(l part of 
tho SM,000,000 to he 1>ll1>Cted by the 
Mel110<ll"t t,;1JISC'O ll8l 'IJUN'h South will 
1,e MIM.'111 for l1<11nt~ lm11ro\'l'1U(\Uht, RM In ~ 
1lk11 IPt l l>J I ht• rut1owln1 lt<·rns: 
Mountain Work. 
'1'1•11 1wlm11l•, Pueh to cost $00,000. 
' l'tl ,•11rry 011 l'Pllgto ujj nml soclnt work 
11 11urng 1urn au1ulu lK:'tl l)lf"t 00,000 1L yC'or. 
TIHi'(' r1e hou lk tor ~h.lx i<·u 11 1o1, ~ul'h to 
l'IISl I 00,(MM), 
' t'h lrty t'11ur(')11•a, In <'OSI 100,000 
t-•or 1.1rn11tt'nnn1•£' or ml,,i~lunuriP nwl 
llu•lr 111,1 It 1111011., ~,-,0,(Mltl. 
Fnr1 .1 11li;hl dto<•I fnr t1•ud1l11g En,z, 
11,11 111 111)1111 .• :'iO,(l()(J II Jl'III', 
For NegrO<" . 
l'11!1w t •,,llt1,:t\ , l :i0,()()(), 
1'11 l11,• ('1111< <' l'fjllltJllll'lll, Jl;t(~l.tMMl 
1-, 11• "' h<H ,,. !111· negro Ml'I ht11ll~l '"' 
11011!11101 Inn~. ~>OiflOO ~nch. 
t 'or I ndlan . 
:,,t••hool lo I ruin rl'ligiOU"' 
il'lldl' l'H. 11ntl prc,wlwr~. ,1u0,000. 
Textile Sdlool. 
Al H1)Urt11nhurg, s. c .. t or ·Oltllll• llllll 
Ollt.'l'nt i,•l'H, 100,1)()(), 
l, ltuatllft!. 
~'or leaC!cL lit e rature fol' !ll•lrlbutl,>n 
In communltl.-. now uegl ~ t(•d by ll,c 
(•hu rc l1, I ()(),000, 
Salaries. 
'J'o llu•r(•ns<' thll suturl<'lil <>t. 2.7no pnR• 
1 or• who now u re u11d,•rt10 Id, ,2,860,0rnJ. 
Churrh Exle1111lon. ' 
Tlwrt.l 1t r, 1 !!,4 :!0 hmnetrs <'Ongr,lqu• 
lion nnd 1,000 homclrs ll l'l'OCI.Jrr~. 
Thi' full,m Ing ILCIII ll[)t>IY lo lh('Ul : 
t'hur..-11 lmlllilnl: U<'('<IC'<I tor 110U1' 
111111 fon•lgn rtclds, to whl('J.1 will he 11v-
plll'tl 811 n,•rrni:,, /lt '.1()() I ll l'RCII •'OIi 
jf1''!;1tllo,11, Ill' ti totul of :; Ja,tJQO, 
J\n 111<•r1111P or, ~.r~~l I• 1w1•dell to nld 
111 1•1111atl't1<·tl11g l11stlt111lonnl <'hurdt 
l111llili111(• In t,,rtJ· i111 l11Hlrlo l cc11tcn< ; 
IOU!) , 1(1(),()()(), 
'l'Wl'lllY (')ti,• llt'1'11 nld In housing 
111 t 'llllJ!P"'ll'd lullustrlnl <•fl11ters, ovcrns:-• 
In(( , ,i ,(NI() <>tl<'h: l>lltll, ,, 11)0,!l!;(), 
W. B. Crawford Elected 
Grand Prelate of K. of P. 
\\' , II . Cr11wford, t k'~!'ol11 1•ou111 y'~ 
l lfOM"( ' lll lllg utlo1·1wy, WU 
ur,•d 111 1111~ Urund 1"4Jtl,:..._, or tlw K . or 
I'. tll I h~ TulilthM•t>e ll1t'<.•ti1111 l11 t 
Wf'f1k. w11, 111 llt' \\II ~ muclp nr111HI Prt-.. 
1,1tt• hy n ,,oil• nt tl:! 1t~11lnr-:l :! tnr hi 
Oll l)Ollflll 
I t 1 1•011"'l•h•r1'd honor PIIOHJrh 10 IX' 
1•1~,_•,I lt1 Lhl~ 1~1~ltlu11. l,ut 11111•11 It 
I r1 1m1'11tllf'1t'(I thHI t r , t 1 ru,, rortl ~"-lo• 
Jlf•tl I hr,~~ offlt'1'N whll•h 11~11utls Jl fl'· 
,.,,,11' I Iii• pu,1111111, ii I• •1111 111111'1' i;ru t f. 
fyl11Jt, nrnl muk1·!-. ht~ ln'OJ:l'f !o! h1,, tHd 
nru11d ( 1 hu11t·~'llllrt-1hi p. lh t.• hli.t1H\~f J)Okl 
ll1u1 In tl H' Or111ul 1.otlgt\. t-1lmrtPr h~ 
IIJ"t "<' y4•0,r 
,\ t lh" 11111•' \lr. ('ril\\for,1 \\II~ 1rn ltl 
tJ1I hh:h trlhutt-. "'J"M,'1 ' 1111 r,•ft,n 1111't1 \\tt,-.i 
FISH ABOUND IN FRESH 
AND SALT WATERS 
OF FLORIDA. 
' l'h,• Hlnlf' \l urkdh1A" B11 r,1:a11 n1t1i41•rl ~ 
llu11 ft•w 1w1·~on1o1 rNlllrA.• tlw tmr>o1·tn11i''-' 
111 111,, "'"'" ('ll llttirurmH to •' 111,~1 111, Ilk~-
\\ i!<() ot llll' Mini c' lnhuHl 1111t1'r., ror 
f1 l't 'l1 1hl~ 1111tl mot111n111l11g ll l Hl'J;h l rt~h 
hulu I r.1. ll•'Jrllill r 8hl11m1•nt • nf fl•h 
it n• m111h• from .--..iurhln to ~ort lh'rn 
11111 rk,• t , h111 1111 ('C(ort I ll!IIIU' Ill In 
('n•n"t' th,\ u,,,,1 .,... ' l'hr "4111fll hn 11n 
PCfld1•11L fish t·nr11111ls 111111•1·. 111111 hi•.• f. 
r,,rtlil nr1• In thtl ,lil'('t' LioH ,,r 1U't'\\1llll11r. 
w1111-h\ hut 1hr1'' I. no lrnlt'l1(lr~ 10.J<t"t'Jl 
l•' lorl<l11 rh<'r• nn<I lukP• r,•,t•••k,•11, 11. 
I~ thfl ,·nM' In mnny of tlH' l11ll'I i,,1 
~tnll'"l, 
Florl1l11 1 11 t ~r•. 1111 It n ntl fr1••h. ,11,, 
full nr r,~,,. hnl mnnr uQe!ul l 1rf,llf•'>i 
111111:' 1~'(•11 lll' (ll l'lt't l In 11111111 r. lllll l "011'<' 
h11,·•• l~"NllHt' :,4:•ttr\'C' hl lhl' lk•lit1 of 111. · 
1111pt•nr1\tH'f' 
, \ " ' IH ll'I lt1!t' l.1• ll!SUl'<l by th Fe<IPi-11 
lltt t<'ll 11 flt •'lshrri!' Roy th!' n,•('rll~~ 
1111111111 t 1•111 ,•11 of 1111'1,lt,111 n In th!' ln ~t 
t•lgh Y!':11'!4 11':t. nl ut r,00.000.000 fl•h. 
whld t, rrorn th(' N'CURI' ('~11<'<'11'11 In 1' 1111• 
n<'rh,.,., nrn1lot.'t~I nhout tl0,000 ton~ of 
•r•11 "'"' ~.ooo harN'l~ ot nil . nw 
t11l't1h11tlh1 •• vulou• JJr nnnwd nlnni: tlW 
, 1111•t~ 1•~J' In ,111hw, whlt<'Cl, h In 
t •,mnN'tlt' 0t , hnnk~r tn ~M\t ,ler PY, hn~• 
fi•h In M11ryl•111t , f11thn ck 1111<1 yl'llot , •• 
11111 ttln11g tlm Southl'rll l'tlRMt. 1111d in 
tht• Oult ot ~ ('~ l~o It IR known II nh•• 
wtre , h <'rrlng. <'l<', 
'rh(' rncnhud II pro1lf'r- llk,• I hi' •h~ tl . 
tn ,vhl<'h It IH n•latl'<l IR hony, nn<l I• 
thM•,,ror(1 1111t 1x1puh1r. hut H Is rt h In 
oil~"'' 11 it "'n''II, and fl"l'm lhP r arolil• •• 
tn Mnlnl\ II 18 UttlllP'A'<I In fn<'IOTI(• , 
"111•~ thl' mnll try I put up R 
1111111t• of I 111 • f111'! lhll l hi• fnlh<'l', the 
prN,t"'nt Hl't ' rt•rnr~, fl f HtnlP ,.itarlPd ou 
tt11• otflelal rnud 10 1lw Urftll(I hnn -
N' llor hill of Flnrl tln ltt t11111 wry hull 
IH'ftrlt l\\'l'tll y ,\' (•flrl'.'I ugo. 
~Jr. t 'ru \\'"' filrtl I now 111 llut• r,l r tlw 
l'k.>!!ltlon ot Orund <"hRll('{' ilor, wllh hut 
onl• oftlNl ht.•twt"('tl , nnd nttrr hP attain 
thnt honor, K lq lmuu-.... will hnn_' t ilt.., 
tlls1hu•tl1111 ur h<>lng till' 011I~· lOWII IL 
• fp;fl' 10 hntt- a mouse h~r c-llhtt'tl two 
1111,t C1r111tll ('h11111·<•llurs, IIH• ll nn. W .. I . 
K,•nrM l111l'l111r lwhl 111111 orri,•,•. 
F. ('. ll~J'llll WIIK mntlt' •ll~lrl t•L ()1'pt1t.1• 
111 I hi' 1'11ll11hn"st'<' mt~•tlull', huvlng In 
hi tt•rrltory th<' cn11'1 t It•• ot 0'<l'Ml u. 
l.11k<'. Clrnni;,•, 11111I ii<'mlnotr. 
1'11P 10:.!0 111,'t'l lng of I h~ 0 ru 1111 LO(}~,• 
wilt 11,, llt'l<I llt Rt. 111:u~t hw. 
,llm••" l(l)t) ill<' larg rt.11 81" lll'<'d for 
1111 111111 ft.'rtllh,rr. 
Ont~ of t hl"" m,>8L tummon or Houtll''rn 
<'tt ti h IA th mulleL-l't'ry uumc r 
llll tu s urftle<'- wlmming 110111 It the 
101(0011 ot Lile gulf COM[ l11 lhll l:ilc 
win t e r a nll In s pring. and ta ke n by nei. 
nud us<'d t r<.'sh. ~nlrc,1, nmt emok dm"<I. 
It r oe l l'Xlell IVt' I~• Uil('() 11180. Th!'re 
1irl' runny vu rletl~ vt thr mulle t tnmllr 
In [hi' wn t·ru SCll8. 
'1' 111:' wnler~ trlb"lllr)' t o J?)nl'id11 rnu-, 111111 tJil0 or 11101'1.' ,url1•t11•11 ot t'l•h. 
FLORIDA IS DEAR 
WANAMAKER. 
TO 
Fl11rill11 11H~un•llly hold . high pince In 
tf11• l11hnhll11li1<' utf<'Clionff or J ohn Wllu 
omnk,'r, r,1r11wr P dsl 111 0RlCr•Uen{'r11l nnd 
.cr~nfll~ l nh.'rdwnl In thll nll<'l l Slat,""s 
)Ion> ch,111 ()('('II lonnlly lltlR Hlllt(' fl · 
,,•111• rrn111 him pl'tlloe• t,,r which h<' 
1111;,1< hlfCh n,h,•rtLsl,,11 11,t.·o 11ut ot his 
11ur,,P llt•lttw t rl.'prodttt't!<l noolhl'r 
011.,•u tiou hl• mnkt'k ot our fB\" Orcd l a 1d 
Jn his ;o,.',•11 York llllll l'hllnth•lphln stor l:' 
ntln""'rt l "l'llll'lltd. 
Th,, Gadfl>• ('ounlNJ Twtnl)'-Two Air• 
plant I.JUI Wrek (h.-r The Ila)' 
duM\ hr M lrnut, 1-"htrh n, wht:'ro th~ 
1 11l!Pil H11aft\ UO\!Crno:at.'Ut mnlnt.alu uu 
nvlulhm t•lrnol nrnl lllt lll on (.\ h'nsi,•o 
n1t·11lunt• gurnJt~ ulong th<' "~nter !rt.ltll . 
'fht• "•lugul1,,, l"k'11<'ou , hlu('; horou , 
n n,I long-1,•i:g I rrn 11t'f! waLrhed tlw 
llrllt'li •h•lf~, untl~,., rtl pl1llll , fttHl ,•on-
i rolll11JC l)O\\l' •~ ot ttu • hugr, mftn-mtHh' 
hit•( ) of thtl nlr \\ ,!. wut n11y noourl'llt 
J• 0 101 l<'11. 
Rky 11llol11111 Is onl• nt th,• n111 r11•b ,r 
tlw 11ir,•, an,t it IR only In lt . lntnn~r: 
ttlltl lt"I Cuturl' o,'l .... 1" t'll 11nt.l lnntl will 
,,rt,'('t l ' llllltll r,•1111 tr,rn~1)t1rt111lm1 llll il 
(C.~,t ~l DAILY BETWHN BUFFALO & CUVELAND 
, __ -:,, 
3 MAGNIFICENT STEAMERS 3 
TIM c-t SW. "SUANDtlU" - "CITY OP ERIE" - "CITY OP BUPF 41.0" 
JIUl'l'ALO-D.lly, May •j;..; Nov, llSth - CLSVELAND 
tr.are 8un'AJ.O • t 100 P. M, t 1As'n.1t"f { t.nN Cutnurm • 1,00 P M. 
ArrtN CLll'Vf'l.Alffi • 1,to A. , . J r.AJ!fOAJlD 't'nila ArTIN Rt't'PALO • ,.10 A. w. 
Olft~MtlotH at 0.,...land tor C..__ Mnt.. Put•ln•D-,, Detroit and olhw pointt. Rallro..:I tklata 
m~~=i:"A~~'E\~':"..:nft~ti= ~~i.~n°" ~u:..-~:=;:•A~ 
Rat..._.,.ao Room) TT{f'. • Ith I d• n mun ll•lt, few earl nol H.~in1 lff 111 ......... 
A S D Tl'!'lJ'l'E FOlt 
TANKAGE 
without II OOOR anJ 
AT HALF THE COST 
0 LY $3.00 per 100 lb. SA K 
M N~;y HA 'K tr results not at.lsft.c• 
wry. b' EEDING DlREC'J'l N,'-Mlx 
tho roughl y 5 l.b , Uog Uoa with IJ.'> I b . 
groun d icralos. b'ee<l "et ( slopp d) or 
dry In feeders. 
For Sal e by 
E. 0. PAINTER fERTIUZER CO. 
.IACIIOON\IILLE, fL,\ . 
NOTICE 01-' APl'LICATION 
T~ IJfll:ED. 
I-OR 
Noll hl'reby " lvm th&t 0 . J. Tom-
I h1son, 1>tt N'h11@0 r ot T11 :r ertlflc11tc o. 
(110, dnied the 7th dn y <o t Augu t, A. O. 
1010, bo8 tiled s al ,I cc rt lrl ote In my <it-
tiN' nnd ho mR<ll' 11 1 pllrnllon tor tn 'C 
,reed t o issu In orrordnncc with l11 .v. 
i'nld cl'rtltlcate e mhrn~s the tollowlnlf 
()Pl!(' rlbed pro1)('r[y. Klluntt ' In Oi!ICPOlo 
C'ounty, Florltlo , to-w it : 
Lot Thre<' (3) nm! l ,ol Four ( 11 ot 
nl<l<'k 107. St. lout!. 
' l'hP slid 14111!1 ll('fni; ll ijs('~@NI nt th•• 
dnll' of lsKUllllCI' of 1111ld rcr t1r1~nt In 
- th<' nome ot . W , Carwin. nle•s ~nl1I 
SOME BREVARD COUNTY ,-ertitl Rll' ~h u ll bt• rNle<>med RCCortlln to low. rnx <lt'l'd will IRst11• tlwrt•111. "" CHURCH HISTORY. lh~ 22,11l11y nr Aprll, A. U. 10!0. 
Cll'CUI! .r . r .. O\'ERRTilE~J'I'. 
A LOtPn11•11t rl'Cl'lll!y U\Jllh• in lh • 
~ldhourne Tlll1t'8 suld lhe J,:p )JIC('l)lll 
t'l1u1~•h 1n lhut town ls lit• tfr t CIIUl'dl 
1,ull1lln1r el' tl'<l In tho lndl11 11 1·lvcr rc-
gl,~• . Johu U t!nr.v of TILU ville coulru -
tll1•L• this, snyiu the fl1 t chu rch Jn 
thP I ndlt111 rl1• r cou11try south ot New 
~L!Jl'llll was er •tc1l nl LnGrnng lu 
t 11,, hilt' 'l)(.J,;, I t s llll ls ltt U 0,1 8 
ht>U!'-P ot wuri1hlp, ond t an otlra('Liv~ 
Hll'll\'llll'('. 
'1'l1 ' flr~t Su111l11y hoot In lhls I 11 , 
1111111 river cou11t ry wns con<h1 •tell In 
Lhi• hurcb, tarting In th '00 , 111111 ll 
stlll Is 111 uccc twul e lstcnce. '!'0 111 
Johnson w11s !ls tlrst 8ll()llrlnte1ulcnt., 
Untl Ille o nly one Ulltll bis doolh tu 
'J'wo ot IL first tt'llchers still ure !K'rV• 
Ing-M rs, Tom J ohnson and Mra. Julln 
A. l en1eu. D o tll churc h nn<l sch ool 
l',• te hrnled Lhelr fiftieth nnnl verse ry re-
Cl' nt ly, 
Lao,,10go AI RO ha il tlw first duy 
c ltool l'Onduc tPd In H rern rd county. 
Th!' I elb\ urnP c,lturc h wa not l't!· 
tnhll•h<'d un ' ll twcnr.1• y tlrs otter th1• 
Lt1Gr1111gP c•hurl.'b l11111 11<,1•11 "lnrt,•tl. 
EUglble To Uort'.1111 C.lull. 
"H h(• 1111 whnt I •houl,l ,•ull II f11lll'l'• 
'i\'Ork fuC(l, 11 • 
" \V h11l d<1 yon uw1111 lw thnt ?" 
" \\*1111. P\lt'rs ttnw· lwi-· IPJUJK .... r J;r<\tR 
rutth'ld, lwr hrowa Knit ." t urt11on~ 
~Iui:n zlnl'. 
th(' mnll nuU pa f. ll!{N' •' r,· lt"tl Oh• 
wotld on1r. 
Thl' world I not to nd I ni; 1 ill 
~o mnu hn~ h 'Ht nt'( l t'' l•ryt11i11g ttR 
Yl' l . 
'l'hl>l ,t .. 1,• ~111 1 I 111 th,• nl11hn ll('[ or 
eomml're<'. 
Slgn!'d : • J<)lf:S W.\ '\'.UI.\K ER. 
F't1h. !!!'i, U)Hl. 
Court fl<'ul.) t 'lt•rtt )l'('ult C'our1 . 
:ID~rit O~•<lOJR ounty, ~"'llort,1,1 ------
NOTH't! TO l U ~ 011''' n,."4, 
In ('mart l)f thP f"'n1111ty ,TU1hw, (hr Pn: , 
~;~~~1:'\~,~~~}:n~~ J.'lor~d11. -!n rt~ E1tlllt•l ·1t 
Tn All l"'rf'rl1l0r«I, f. t>i;rR ll""t.1 il , n1,1rlh ,ltP•l , 
nnd All Pt-non• th,tna l.'1 Im ■ or D ·• 
'lUIHdl Aantnu Mulll 1-.::,utP: 
tou nn1\ PA••h of you Rro brrehy norlfl t 
nnd ri'QUlrr,t to prtlW'nr uny rlAlw1 nml tl P 
montJ ■ which you or Pl thl!r or :vou may hn,e 
ruraln11t Urn P■Ute ot Ottronr Strnmon,. d 
<'PBll('d, lt\lA of 01rPOIA r'ounty, J,""lorld'I, M 
tb t- un,1Pr&lRned A•l mlnl1trntrli: of enht , .. 
Ute wltbln tWO Yt'Rr• froin tb~ dl\le b enl{)r. 
Doled PehruRrt ,li '~c~R i ·,i.~\1:; ~R. 
27 Ot Admlnlotr lrl• 
NOTI l'J TO Kll:DITOR . 
In ('ourt ot th e ro,u ll7 Jud~e.. 01<'"011 
l 'o un ty, ~tate or l,"" lo rld 1.-l n re E,na.t-a nt 
\V esley Elll1on . 
1'u All CrPrtlLors. LrT11lf'i'.'8. Dl8trlbutt'l",.. 
N.Ud .All Ptraott ill U11vl11'( I 'J11ll111!l f.'r 01! 
maud a Agalmtt Mn ltl c,rotc: 
You and ~<'h: f\t Y'>U tt.'•' h1•rr l,v r-,~,1t lt•1J 
and requi red to ore. eu: 1e11y ••lul•11, 1.1d d 
11u1ndI whlcb you ur Nt"t.-,:- ut you ru11 
have aa;rutn1t lbt': ,,u...i tn or \\·•1IPY f!!lliton, 
d("Cl'Rled, late of Oitc,•oltt t \111tiry: J(lnrlilR, 
t o the unde r1hrnefl A1•1111,,111crJMr of 111111 
efltftt~ within two ,..,,.1r, tr,,1n tht• t.htte Ill r e 
or. ll11 t.~1 Ma.-..~h i.1 , ·A. u . uno. 
\\~. l'»t\NK KP.N~'CY, 
20 Ot ________ ....;A;.;.d=UJ;.;.tn;.;.lc:•;:.;tr;.;.n;.;.t;..n•_ 
DILL OF COllrLAl'.NT. 
,went h .Tt111l rlnl <~lrrult ot Flnrldn , ( ... lrt'ult 
t'our{ ot Oareoln ('ount7: In l""hRnct1rf 
c; \\I , 'l.'t'nt1ytk, omplalnnnt, ,.., , Kntb4lr -
a1: ilo1~~1;~>·r:e v::~w!;1~r ; ll ·11 1orn, 
th{' 1)('(endaot, L'\ tht•rtu 1.. r,, .. ~ dr 1-t 
rflQt1lrt1d l a11pt•1:ar to th' 1llll nt •·1..11ut1lotnt 
hf"r<'ln. 
11. 11 orderflll lb 1 1h11 h,, ou 1,t1~h, ' uur~ 
n Wt."4.'k tor tour ron,.-e1 .1 l\•1, " ..... ~~- hi th e 
St, Clou,l T rlbunP. 1r \\~,,("klv 11 ♦ •\\ffJ•,111er 
publl,ihed In OaC'f'0IR ('1.mnly, t,•torltlu. 
Ot ~~'l~•:~"ol"'•~;~.,1 A~ t1 i',. 'fn'l\l oo thh1, 1 be 
(("l rc uiL J. 1. . llV1~1 : :-;-n;1a;: r , 
C"nurt ~•I .) f'l,\rl( 1""'lr tilt l'ourt, 




NOTICE is hereby given 
that the tax books of City 
of St. Cloud for the year 
1918 will close promptly on 
the first Monday in April. 
AH taxes not in my office by 
that date will be delinquent 
and subject to all penalties. 
FRED B. KENNEY 
- -clerk and Collettor _ 
PAGE EIGllT , T. <'LOL'D TRlllll~tJ. THUR!! lli\\"1 l\lARC'II !'7, lilt-I. 
PUBLIC SCHOOL ROLLS M<'CARTHY HOISTED BY 
0 1 Hooo. .. w " "'~~•- ""'""' ,,. HIS OWN PETARD 1  Business Getters 
: ,: • 1• \t'.w'.':~:.~.;.;.~~~::,;~~;:~,.~~t-~~l~ "~r ~~~.:7;~~ i:~:!~"'s::~,!~d ·~~h• 11 
I PIO<'<! Oil 1111• h, ,11\lr rull. .. f ' 1,,u1p1" .. ~'..,-,:-d;,",.::.·"or' ~ tn- ~li\5 • .,.,~ ... . ..... --.,-r ·1-t1·•L'. " f;;---~k ·1·H t1o·=,"--~ .. . "' ...saii--.~~-~-)~ .-----J A ~,lm' rnl u,tt1·u~t' vr no. ,, 1111 11ot , •• "" ..., ... •"-"""-"" A., ~ ,..U.3 Ura Ii-..--..-.... "'1,Jf;..,,... uto t· .. • tlMu Ulh .. '-t' lnnl.\· nm.I om,• nh.~wut, • 
l, •r rn,t mol·~~ tlm11 IWll'P tu t·t t,,· Hr~, ll••• '1 ,.l•H11t: le r,•,1uh',•ll r,,1· the• 11,,,1<u•11t,1,, Ul•l l'O ll 'l' l•l l> n,· W. J . ~' ltll'I'. 
1u1•11llo11 ,.,,11 . ,1,, 11 11 . \ , ~kl '1nth,1', d1nll ,• 1111,• r 1m\l Cla•altled advertl•oment• rive oent• per lino ( lght point 
- Set·or1d On1de. l'l1ll't l'l,'<·llon "•u•i,.,•1· t',11· rh,• uuti• type, oaunt •I• word• tn tlle l,lne). payablo It, advance. 
l'!I Utl<'il \'Ullllilltlt l'•• IO(l l{,I\ I JI I.I, I,. J11~t 26 t uru,,· t lw ,,111 , 1111 wuA 1,.,11111, whkh 111 . .,1, . No advortl••""•nt• wlll b• 0 1tar11'!d tor I••• than oen •· 
Th t. loud Pharma is owned b 
. F . Bass, who i ' 
lJ st re ' iden ts. 
n o f Q , -eob aunty ' 
fr. Ba h as m any friet1d 
tha t hould know throughout th u n t 
\\'hen he is behind .1 busin es t ha t every-
thing is don to ::i c mmodatc the cu -
to merS a nd retain th ir trad e. 
I shall b glad to g ree a ll t he fol'll1 e r 
cu tome~ of thi ~t rt1 and t b.:1,·e t he 
opportunity f erviug all th t' new n t<. 
a ll in ancl g t acltUaiuted . 
w lll' l eated in th hunn build-
i ng, l'Orner f 11 th t. and P no. A,e. 
St. Cloud Pharmacy 
FRED J. LOVELL 
Manager t. Cloud Pbarmac) The Popul ar tore 
l1 '1twr \\' ,1y1u• n u,1:-:. 
ll t11w1·a hll' .. ~lt•ntlmt Hull-.\ hhh, f"un·. 
Nrtll' t \\'utl'••:-t, lt lky Jubu~, l a r nt(• 
~l ont~tl ll\'ll. 
Third Oradc-. 
ll u11,1ruhl,• ) !(•1111011 - U cl<'ll l'hll polt. 
• \ lu1n lltullt-1m 1 4J l' lll'\ it'\'t• lt u\.11'1\.• t'l, 
•·ourth Grade. 
lt tH1P1'-1"1·u1 1I-.. .. \ r1u t r<m~. Fh1r,"'t1t•t• 
Ct flt•, l 'l"'Hl'l ll tt\'I~. 
llo1101·1thh' M PnthHl ~\ 11nn l h.•llf1 IJ~t1'• 
1~•1 . l h'll-'n t.•1.,.ut•, l-~h.\u1hw Fon-, Oonnn 
~tu11 11 , Bllil ~I n•W illt,r. 
t' lrlh Gnuie. 
llo1un l\l nrlum .Jen 11 lu!(~. l r,•np Mur-
r n., , J,.- i,,i; 1111 Oo1 lwl11. r ' h ; r ll' ' llu r th,' r . 
1lono 1.·n hh 1 ~tPntlon-.Alt o11 ChiltlL'l':,l., 
Sixth G..-acle. 
1-hmut· ~ltt llll O u 1·1wr. C lrn r le~ '1'1·11• 
et')'. l.m•r llt• II (' l\' ltll~. Uc rull ll rt l' ,J (lh ll• 
SOIi 
&>u•nth Gn,de. 
ll t.>IH•l' l ,nudl~ J , uh lu~, ,) 111H.'t 
Ult , ~\ll hl'U M lll~r. 




H uuul'-.\ lh1 nl' M rt<_,11. (h.•llln Orun•. 
ll tl11 o r 11 hll~ lll'Utlt•U t).Sl' ll h Mnlll-:-it..Ht. 
.\, n1wllu Nt)U1 .,.._, 
High ~hool. 
ll oiw1' Hull ll rtt l't... Buwt' ll , ll ,11t1 11 
Uow(•n. l ·urn~~ ~hum. 
lhmm·nhl ·• ~kntlt..1u K n1l1Prh1,1 1-'nrr. 
C'f1 nstu1 u..•,~ ll 1trri~ •• \ hurt Hoth'. 1-!nttlu"' 
11 111 rl . 
Our f'I ,ihle t:11 ,rlish. 
. \. l-'l't·th·h ,ut11l1•r ,·11thu,l11~1i'-' ultnur 
tht' ht•uutl t-- .... tlr l ll!-o ht1 .. 1 ~lr l, W{l~ • 111• 
llt'n r,11'1111,: ln ,·011,-l._,. nu i<h.•u (.1( ~llllH.• .-ir 
111 1 1· l'htirni... 11, 1111 l:nJrlbh 1-·ot111'tt th•. 
" ~h,\ 1 ... lll't'IO .'' thl' Ft"-'lldtlllUII !-IUitt. 
" \ t.·. l '--t •. Ft1trl~· prt1tl~·. t>h':'' lhtJ 
l•:111=ll•h111n11 n•plll'tl. 
",\ h I thtH I, tlw \\ 111·11 ! ~lw il-C. rnti·~·· 
" \ l ll, ,Yt..' .... 1w1 1tO· fn Ir,'' t lh' l-:mtll'."\lt~ 
m:111 r ... pc11tt!Pd ! ·:u t,ttm.i,1 llaµnzhw. 
FEELING BLUE 
LIVER LAZY 
TAKE A CA LOT AB 
uud uri,• r ~,•;·,•ul •~-iuilnll"u~ m ·r,, LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT 
1oul11 11ml (l('l•llued. ( 'vruratl e J . ',\ '. ll nn-
Wooderhll Bow hang aad Ener-
getic You Fttl A11er Taking 
Tbl DtllghU Nau eales 
Calomel 
ki11, wu~ lutWl'd null t.•lrt·tetl. 
Th,• Lil' -( ll'el.'rlng L• rn ht> 11,,,,1 '" 1:-: TJn: \ ' l>t''.\T \ l'lll' HT 1:- A:s;I) 
, •uk t:r,wl' Park 111<' t hird 'l n ursduy r,, \ M'l'<>lll l o>untr. J''lorlttu . ll nrr~· A. 
Ill .\fllll tll ~ .to t),Jll. Hu111t•r. l' lithlltrr. , ~. w. L. D11u11,• nllll 
.\ u l11ll'n.'~·,np- proµ-rs1n (1llli",ed till' .\ my l'. nu 111w, hi~ Wtft•,-U f-...t rt~~..: fl)I' 
1•i1-..ha• .. ..: ""e,-lo•l 11s fnlluws. HPu t. .:X l>til>t.' ol' n i,rn, ~ .. :-;utc ·ntl r 
,,,.:1,: by \' lr1nl ll uney, " :-in il \ ~mllr. I '.. t'<·utlnu.-Tu \ \ ' , I~ L u11118 nn\l .\ m~· 
~mil1•," ll ,.,., Fl'l'n ·h rent! uo lm\'n•~, - l '. Dunllt', Ill- \\'It,,. autl .\ II \\' !tom it 
lua,: lu111 1· fn\r.u tt -.:nlditi- r iu Prun '-'· lluy t 'oru't•rn :\'ot h,.•(I L hen~w ~h·t•u 
. ~. llo\\ 1• gun.• u l'Oml1: rec:i tet ion . IJ.r thl' un1h•1-..f~llt.'<1. :t--4 ,ht.•rlff of (J , •ti· 
~Jr lu111k ln r,>t,·ltt'<I. l 'muracl-, F';,s.st,•r olu l'ouut.1, t 'lorhlu. 1ht1t lw wlll on th• 
,null " \)hi Blo ~k J ,11'" ftlr It t1 ••·~ r I ule 1lay 111 Apr:1 , .\.. J I, 1111!> ( 1· lz., tht' 
"-'t.•nt~ f•' llNW t•hl. Mr-.. .• 'burp 't\\' t:" i1h du y ,1! ~uhl nuu1thl. ht.1nH"\(l 11 the 
.. Lifr ',. l ~t m~ul •! M t'!ii. Klo,,..i JrllVl' ..,1'1h"\ IP¥B I b011rs or ..if\1t1 (\·lz-.. 11 A. ll. nnd 
'Trt~•." \f ri:,: 'H1Ht1i.:::•'r {.:f\VP .. 'fbp ,vhht..1 :.! P. ~ -). flt Utt• l 'oun ll uu.;i~• dt>or, ht 
un .. ,, , t :n tamJ'" Cnrnnttle tout n"'~ K 1:-.-!<>lt un11~t't P""l'P<1lu Cou11ty. Florltlu. or-
tnt•·d n.•minl-.1.."(l'tlt" s of Amler$Ol1\'U I,,, h•' f (II' tor ~1tlt1 n11t l :,.t•ll tht.._ C11 U11\\'hur d~ • 
1,,•lu~ unl' or tho .. , .. , uufnrtunate ,·h-tltu~. ·•:rllk.\tl p rnl"K'l'lY, ht1ln~ lh(• lH'Oµt.'rl ,\' 
:\J r!'l. Uoo11tll guw" •~Tllo \' i•H•run·:-r 'l'nlk rl!,.,tn\lu()t l I n IP nhon• Nt-t• ..'. \'lz., l , uk 
tu 11"' ,r!1J1tlst111." ~Jt'Q ~tont 'l' ltul l1odk1·t1 "'t•. !l ~t,•tlon"' huok ('O~t'"', :.! rt •k• 
o. J)l,eru rt:11a.tiu~ to .\rn1t•r~On\"llli1 • ,1 1",.;, Pr~ I t•bn tr, :! · ru~~. 1 rug, 1 tyl-)ttwrltN 
.llor,rnu &rtlV{) "~ll' 1rlitlt11l's UMP " \I r . dt"-k l onk d,1 k. :! Wlll'lh ttth , f'h• •. , ~Ahl 
1l •tragr r g11T"1,~ n tulk on hi!-'- 11·nvt•l-4 11rop1.' rtY now l)f..•inlt lc'M 'll ll.·11 In the t \Jt111-
thn1u~b the t>1ttttt1..: t •. R n ow·~ jt"1,,•,· ,1 tJ uf l):,4.."l:'•)llt ond :-;wte of Florhlu nml 
1'\•UtlttH! nntl a 011;.:, 1 ... 1th of whld1 wt-•r,,
1 
hd• t,y thP 11udt•rsl J:;11t•1l a~ ~ht.lrftr Ult· 
r1111•. (ll-1 lt'VY 111 uhl l·n ~P. 'fhc- "'" lfl ~lll l• 
('l•....,f'11 \\lth tlw ~Htlrnm l .... \.nt lwm ltthl \\ Ill hl• llltU1<' uu,t~r ,~ ~>t·utlon ll""Ut'<I ht 
,11,ml•-•·tl hy l 'huf)lnln Dy.,, >«ti,' t·ll I' dan,,I tb1' :l rd tlo.i• o r M•r\'11 
, '.\ll .\ 11 GOOUl::LL. .\ , II. )\)I!}. 1111!1 un<lt•r tb!' juclumNtl 111 
._ '<.'rt:tury-T rl'ilr--tu .. ·r ~uttl ,~nN'l' t1nH .. l(I l he 2:i t h or F r-brt11H)l, 
.\ , ll. lfli!l, J'\•llliPrt.'(I ill rant r ol H nrry 
.\ , H urt lt'r ui:uln t w. I. U UIIIJ(' un, I 
u ;n 'ER FRO.\I Ei\RI, SCOFLELIJ. .IJD,V ('. D IIIUlf' , hL• w ife . W ltn l'!!I! Ul .l' 
lt ;run hu.n• HtJt. tl'l,11 l'al11tah-. yuu 
!Ju,·" R ,I ·Jlrl•ttu l ~,,q,rl,., nwnlrlug 
;r011, Tb() wonctcrlul Uvl•r4·lvun.,.h1c ,,u,t 
,y ... c 1111-purl fylug tH·orK•rllt.•~ 11f l· ftlonwl 
urny UtJW Le ,•11Jo.n,t wll ltt,ut I h1• lltrht• 
., .... l uuph•a,"'8nt1ws~. for Vulutnlis ore t·ul• 
om<.,I with thr lin•r l11•1wfll• h•ft In atHI 
th~ ,ttn tit tttkt"H out. ,\ I nt,1htl1 flt 1-tt ••l 
lime with u --wull o-;, uf \\'ah•r. tlrnf-i-
ttll . ~o ta~, ... 110 u1:tt1~ .. u. 1u1 ••,ult.:, 11111· 
tbt• llghte l ll II ru.ant • ftt•r..•rre..t,. 
You wlik~ up tu t m wnrlu.: (l'\•ll111, tin,• 
Your llrer u, 1 I an, ; ou r ~Y~tem I, purl • 
fled, your appetlll' hearty. X:uX wbat 
,\'on wt.st, no da nu:er , &J1 ll o•J rl-tk r,f 
~nllration. Tbe next timQ you fwl lu~y, 
wea n. nervou . blue r d lliftf«I i:11·~ 
~·•Jll r llr r B thorough cl<>anslni: with tt 
'slot.ab. Tbey are "° rlellgbt.tul and " I n..te Jo;,h '' F rgo, n I. in l'N't'it11 
•tf . .ctlve tba. t your d.ruggl~t I• nutho r -1• r 11 10 111( . lt>nPr from , ' rge ant E . f; . 
iu><I tor fund the pr!Cf' as II gouoront<'e N ·lloflelt l. wbo Is with the 55th Tell•• 
\!tut you wlll be del lghtecl izruplt hutta llou, now in Solmrobr, oe,-
11amP a, HhNl r r ,,r u .,., lit C o unty, 
f 'h,rlfln, nt K lsl!lm m l!I', 0 :'e<)lft f'o mtt}', 
f' lnri1h1, t hl :!lit ll dny o r Mu r,•h , A . n. 
t'or ,-our protft•tlon, lvtabs an• ,1~ 1 •ony. EJ,irl otaH'S that he ts ,101114 
l11 orii<lnal an<I ealed lill kagr prki' t 1'i"J1lto1w work u1d thinks he wlll h ,.,, 
thlrt,•fl\'O C'e UU!. r 11 !lrut: @t;,rt' •• - .·Pt. Ile tntt"I ha he knew wb:n ll ·~ 
1 .\<lv.) t,, rt•mutn over there t o r several month, 
IOWA ASSOCIATION 
'fhP 1'>" ll ,\.."d()dall r,n ruet IR !-t Thor 
•''> a urani;f'd , a11,1 r njop'<I anr,tuer 
""~ nt n,,.,r ex<'<•IJPn t l' l~ulc dlnnPr. 1tt 
1hP noon hour 'rhe tahlC' wllS well fill, 
,-.1 wtt11 the ~ood thin~ 1he women froru 
tl: 1 ·lr h<Jru,1 ttlt(A- an• r1 , U!t~ I t o prf•pn1· 
j 1 f! lhPrt'~ uor] lun1 •• not fr.rgntten ~\11:-n 
111' bail u m11,t 1Ja111•J' tlm whi<'lt will 
f,u nlwa.rf! thou~1,t .,, fi.ri r' IH" t1 f r~a, 
uh~11-.11 rt• untl 11roflt Tiu• hour toll ow• 
Ing wns p d tu ,_.l•I <<m verl't' m•~•t· 
hue oml gi'ttlut! •wqunlutPtl wllh ww 
:lllnt ht•r. 
.\t 1 :30 t..11" rur4•1111~ "a"' Pn ll ~ I t1) 
or<!Pr lty :.he pn:• t,t.,nt. ,,1..-nh '! In th() 
u•u11l fr,rm. .Aftrr rPa<linl( hP mln-
lllt" 1 1f Ja~t mP(ltlni;. uH,tli,n \.it morl(l 
11,,.1 un tt ... ,J~taut trvi:1111art·r t .. , ,.1, tMI 
r11r Fritz to nd ov~, an ash ran mltw 
1111<1 put hi~ lln"" out o t comrnl•~l,111 
,uni liwn th ma)llr ord~,.,. you rmt at 
flllC'<' to> makl' r<>pnlr~. He al!I 111111 
~ou111 I good to some !)('Opie. but It N'r• 
t"ln ly mttk1'8 nne r,'<'I awful ,mull u11 
at the tor, ot a telephone pole. H" ,n i•I 
that Frun~e wn• onr continual rulu 
ro,rm. f,ots of li~ht h<>er and wine nn<I 
>()UH• )Jr<'tlY girls, hut Utat Germany 1111. 
thr r1• tl'f'RilmP nt• a1:rl rnln. too, but tlw 
Klrlij nll hml hlg r, ... t awl WNI' fol 111111 
:.!1'1•11M.v un(l Umr n hnlll tuh wtt~ An tin • 
kn11w11 !'nromoolty In thnt ('(Jtlntr,r. 
lfarl furtl1rr >'l.1111'<1 that he "'"" lrJ 
11'11)4;~ Wfl' WOU]tl ho.r,~ u. g,)Ofl lurg~• tl')fl• 
11Iu,Iw Pxd1 1111g1- hy t lir-> t lme bfl- u rrlv"tl 
I• 11w o hP ('1tt1t,t J,<• mu rl<' thP rhl, 1f 
J-!a rl';,1 ucl<l~~ 11'4 8 1rR~:lnt t;_ F. ~ •110• 
fl,,111, f 'o. F., :;:;111 'ftol. lint., "'· r· , .\Jll. 
J.;. f' . H-olmrohr, <krmany. 
NEW OFFICE~OPEN 
THE ST. CLOUD DEVELOPMENT CO 
has optm •d a new 
Office In the New t. Cloud Doiel 
wh r n.ny µar lie-1 rhi11i ri11g auy 
inforu1atil)n ·on1·er11 ing he lanrl 
r u rd8 of th ol<l Ht>minolf' Land 
& f rwe · tm n t 'o. may ta ll ar1rl 
H r· ttr the am frf'e. 
Partier. df'siring to t>x changH l1 11• 
h l<iing for any oth1•r propt,rly 
i n t h ·ity or vkinity may m il 
a.rtd m k th ir 1-'el •ction. 
-= 
0~'~'1 ' I•: I N l'F:H~1JNAI, <' IA HCH; q),' 
ARTHUR E. DONEGAN 
Pr, ,Id •nL Tb" lit, loud f) v lnpmonl t 'o. 
.,; 
l!ll!l. r,. ll. ISUK,\~l . 
ns RberH f o r O~••eola C'ou ot,v, f'l o rlt la . 
H y Hoht. t'om pll<' II , I). H. 
,JvHX8TO:S <:.\l{R~~'l'1', 
('o un.w:•l for l'lnlntl rt. :I L-!.!t 
t 'IJI ltT 11f' f'Ol':STY J {' UGF;, UH 
r<• IA C'o11n1 y, Htult• of Florlt lu.- l n Ille 
lln11t•r or th•• f~tntt• "t Delio A. l{ ltl('k, 
IIN'<'A!<Nl.- lly IIH' Judj!(' ot Hui/I f 'o11rr. 
WhP rPU I! t: 11i:1•1w !'Ii. Klwk. ltuk Hf> 
pll• •• I to thl• 1 ·ourt for T.<>lters ot ,\ II, 
mll•l.;.f r nl l1111 dt• h1Jt1h~ 111111 IIJ}OII t IH• P!'4· 
al•• or Dl'llu .\ . Kl •k. l1Pc,.11>t'tl, lu1,• 
of tlw , ou111y ,,r Orlc·••nln ont! . totf' nt 
Flot·ll lu ; 
Tilt'. 1• u I l', U1~•h.•Cu1 •1, to rll(' UIHl nfl• 
m011t-th nil und l11J(Uhtr tut kln1lrP1I u11tl 
c•rPrllror H ot lll '° u ,1 (lt ,·,•u.~•tl ltl 11'· and 
u1 IH •ur l)(•t•, r f:l' 1 hbi1 ( 'nun tlll or l)f'forP 
tilt' :!>ilh dny 11r .\11rll , A. I) , ll/11>, JIii () 
fflt; •>hJ,'t•llonM, 1r 1111,v 1h.\\' hu,·t•, tu tlw 
f(ru11tlng or J,.(•tt.-a·lil qf 1\ 1hnlulstruttuu 
tit • hont~ 110n Oil Fta lcl e~tal": nlh 61 rWI • 
tllr 1-111 mf• will 1 .. • gra.ll1t1· l l11 l-ialtl I-::111,;('11° 
N. Kl•tt"k, or rn Howe lll h cr ti l)l·r<•ni , ,,. 
rwr,,mn;;c. \ \'ltnP s rny 111H.01_. A2'1 ('ounty 
Judgi, <,f lb '<,Unly ttfor ni<I Lhl•. lh t• 
~~lh. 1l11y of ll llr<'h . A . n, 1111 0. 
T . M . M l ' H Pll\' , f 'ountr ,l utll!('. 
l~<•ul I :ll-4t 
Hl•: n : -.: ·r 11 .Jl ' IJWJ.\f, ( l l lf'l ' IT (W 
Fl11rl1la. !'lr<·11it f'ourt ot 0-«•eoln 
c 'ounty,-M. I ,. f.f' . IPY, (•orupluhrnnt, 
\'•• (', JI[, ,J llO<'M, I)('(f'IIIIRnl. 
, ► 11 MwuhtJ\ th1 • ~Otb tiny or: } '.u.r, 
11111>, tll[• ll,•r, ,,u11111t, (', \ 1, . /(lll('l,, lq 
orr l1•rf'1i 10 O!)IJ<'nr l'> th<' B Ii i or c.,m. 
ftlnl nt 1111 rtlA IJ<'r1•l11. 
'fhl ,1,1, orfl4, r lM h, IK~ r11.1l,llMlw,1 on<•f' i t 
\\'l'f•k ror t•ls;c11t ('O ll~•(• tiVP Wfl(• I04 lo th(• 
Kl. !'111111) 'l'rlt,11111•, fl wr ... kly llM\'Hl)ll lJl'r 
1·u l,l'"1H••I Ill II rr,l n f'outy, r'lurl1lu . 
(ilv1•11 unll••r my 1,ond a.1111 t•nl 111 111, 
th• • ~l~I. tin y ot Mllrl'h , 111111. 
f/' 11'1 lllt ,J. I, . Ol'EHH'r ltl~F:'I' , 
( '011rf Kt•ol , > <' ll•rk f ' lrPUit ( 1011rt. 
lly H. 11, ll11ll11<'k, JI . ( . :I I• 
KF:\' l•::-ITII .Jr' rHC' IAT, ( trWr'l'I' (W 
Vl11rl1l 11 , C'lr,.ui r <'ouri ,.r O t·<'olo 
t 'm111ty.- J.r1. r,. f Rl"l11,r, r·nmpl11l11nnt, 
' . ~ lur1,"\ l lUUJCf'r, o,•tPllflu11t, 
Ort Mllndny, l hl' 2/Jlh tlfl y nt Muy. 
1!1111, fl)(• 1)1•f1 •111l1111t, M nrlo• ~lnn1wr, I 
or1h 11•p,J t.o nl)I.H•nr In llw 11111 of n ot11 • 
111111 11 1 1111 (II(' tirreln . 
' f 1h I>' nrt111r h:1 lo l)(• puh1t ,~ h,1d on 1• n 
w ,,.k tor (•ll(ltL <'O!IIK!<'tivr Wf'r-k• In lhe 
Hr. t ' l111111 'l'rll11111<•, u wt:'<•kly IIPWMr,op('r 
r,uhll h••d lu f) c·<-olo oun y , Vlnr !lln . 
4 :lvflll Utl<tf'r m.v hnn,1 unfl 1nr thbc, 
lhr• 27 1h. ,iny 11 r M urr il, Jfll O. 
' 'l rmlt .r. r,. OVFJIIHT JUJfl'r. 
'curt I, I l:!0 ~1< Ol rcul t o urt. 
1:17 ll. JI . Hoil,,..-lc, D. :lJ ./<t 
o hly tw rPJCt'l'l t N l hu u 1t.'• l l.11 , 1l,v 11 (1 1.•r• 
\\ ilrd~ ,.) r ll11 Pr. un,,lww. 
It rc·Hi lt,•tl 111 hlmi,!l' lf oml th l't'<' t>l h l' r 
t•hal ltl 11,t:1 11. 1'°111,R t, u .-i t t~ l fro m lh l~ lhl ll • 
Ing plu,,, ullll 1•ou111C" lh•,I to ttu 11I 0 1· it 
in tll 1,."' ,, iu ·m ~011 ruyN n il ,luy out th 111 1..1 
l"Ot\llway ti 1' tlll' /1!: l l't'\'L 
'\lh l• C hy t ' nundl'~ i,,j \lll l" H' l ~ 1 , h t l' ' · 
lk't.· l lt t luu .. r u l ,H')?\' l)ll ll l h t.•l' o f ,11 ,ttUtl , .. 
ft,•ol u 11 , I ,w,n11JJ1l lr\1'<I 1n 1t•r ~ l>('lt1)( ,,.., .• 
111llh•d 10 l'IISI ,., 11 ,,1 •• l1111) till" ' (• llll l• 
h'H~l'r~-.\ . ~l. nunli,rht y, It . \V , 1:-'rr, 
u1,tl ' r . II . summt1 r~ --- t o '"-\Urt1~r-11t I ll l' ii' 
<'n mlhtn tt1 1"1 , 
Thi~ 1l<'t' 1·1•1l M1·. lld'111·t1tx. lh• w11 s 
tl1t.• unly l'hitlh1 n_t;t'-' '' r,u· th,, " *ilhum 
H,t n k ftH'I lo ll . lh' l!l t"Olllt' ll lo tun•p I lw 
l1h.•H lhut 1hn,· d .. n lh .. •n~P1'::', on lht• nthl' t' 
s ldt• so11w1 ww o r o rhP 1· plm·,1 tl hlm 01· 
Ill~ r,1t·tl u 11 Ill u 1li8A<l\'i1lllll8<', .Just 
how, l~ n ot OPlHll'\l flt . bt'<' tt \ls,• hl :-4 t'linl • 
h•u ,:llljt W(ll'k ll lllOUHl <"d t n Hit 'rhnt• 
nu t tlw <I Hy rw 1ll ll n o t o hJ'-'<' t t l'Vt' II 
one- ,·ott•r or IH"'U r•Vtll ,•r . .A 1: h•• h,111 ro 
llo W HS to l'IWt.•k o( t liUtn1..'N U llh .1ir po~• 
~t', Sllr-8 \'Olt'-li. 
S ,•,·(•rl hrh• s Mr. J\kl'url h y rom• 
(lln f11f't l rhut rh l' uppo 1110 11 h n •I t oo 
111 011y i..'ll 11 lll'1t)H'na n nlt)Hg tho .. c p1..-.~t' H1 . 
lt w ns uot tn lr P\'t.' 11 n lltth.? 1,1t . •1·1w 
:-t l)lr t; or llh' Boston 'l\•n l'uroT ,.;u,·,.n..-1 
wll h ln ~I r . Me(",u ·t h.1°'s ~0111. lit• o l•-
j 4"f•t1't l 11; 1n ttth,u w ttl!n11t 1'1 ' 1H"'I·' t'•11t 1t • 
llon ~o td :-;. Jwuk f'ttmll n.•1, n •~' tlftttlon . 
au~v how. ~<• 111• t•nm 11lnl11t•t l to t ht.:• mnr -
, hnl. Pt.•rhn11--: nl~o t1l tlH' im~p.•t.•tnr~. 
Tlw· wrllp1• 1~ 11ot f}(lSlt hc- 0 11 lhC' ltu~, 
J)Oill t ,\ II ,\ how, tt WU~ " J)tl l ur• .. t o t ht' 
nHu·,h11I. untl tin- lnth•r ,•pn...itttft\tl lltt• 
dt,· nrr11r1w.' nl~1ut ttw ltt\\ In IIH"' urnt 
11•r ' l'lh• dtJ uJ :nt1tl'J u1l\"I-N 111 thP 11111r 
,-11111 thut -..1rlt'f l11tPrprt•t11tlon ,,r 11w 
h"' tlul nn1 tll'l'n1lt t'l1ulla•n,u-1't"""4 1n rt' 
11111111 111 lh•• pulllni: l)IH f• . 111111 1h11r, t,, 
U\'oltl JMl"'1..,f111t, t·o111 1itknfit1n~. It J\l'tilui 
hh· wnuhl 111.• ht•lh'r to dPur 1 lw ront.n ot 
1•,-'t•ryhnd., l111t tlu- IH""l>t~·ttu·~ null who • 
p,·,• 1· t.·llllll' in to ,•nt(' 
'l'hl' ht\\ prn,· lth·•~ thnl 1101 t.'\' t.'11 tl \N) 
l ft-1\lllllll. ,111-.rlff. nr ntlwr \M\ lh' i" urr1,•t 1 1· 
11111:r n•mul11 in lht~ llnlllni.t plnN• tmh "' 
0 urnjurlt.r t1f tlh' in~p(\f•tot · f'tlll ('Ill I n 
t•I-.. 1w,,,,-.111,\. 
' l' h<' mnr"')rnl ,u- tl~ l nt•,·n111lnl,lly. 1•1u-. 
thn"f' 1•rf .. •t,•tH111dl 1•hnlh)Ut,:t1 • \\'t' lll nu•, 
nurl )l r. :\l t'f'n1·th,· o;,~r-ut ,, Uh tlH' rn . 
Tlw <lltUrtPt 11,tuhll/i"ll1r.l 1ht•1U"'{1l\'P1'( 
\n thP n1n1lway o( tlw ?-11"'4'1, ur tlw 
t·11rb .. toll(\, du~t1 to (lW f'llt~\IH't• or tlr 1 
n11" "i l (\ll ~u,:Pwn.v to l lH"' i hMll" of t hf' 
('<1111110: phu •. ~-rom thl• p11l11t of 111~· 
:,. dYR!?t!l. ~ ' f\tttl dl 1mfcH'I for tht' ~Utl 
short<' WHrmly 1111 do~- lh!' t hr, d1n l 
l~rtJ:Pr< who 11ld ell 1h1• c•hall1•111dn • 
1~mnmunk11tNI thrlr C'hHllt111 f'" nrully to 
~l nr<l, al :\fnnt•lll•~•n who, In lul'll . nrnlh· 
1r11ni,;mlllt•1l tlwm In tltf't•h 'i· ri n11 in~,,. I 
01°?'- t'XC'PptlnJ;t n,,i lH-"rPlunn.,,. Hn tl'fl 
('hllllrnif'd t:, .. ,) bod, 
S ol On l.l~t or QnnllrlNI \ 'ot,,r~. 
'rlw lll'ft-t•OUl'd l ('J\ nttlt.hth•~, tl f•~ h ·in)t 
tlw PIN• tlnn to ht• ,·nn,tn t 1•<t n th re 
wnuld hf' no J;:l'tH11Hl!4 f t1 r ll <1t111t1•-.1 ntl 
wnnlH h,1 l'11111•r tnC'tion, IHstrth't ,•d th,,lr 
d1nllfln~~C't'"" to ~hu ll('1ljrf' p,•,•r.,· n~oulll 
hf• ,·utf'r 11\kmt \\ h 11t..f• ,-.u tlttk 11unllfkn 
tl1m~ tlw1,.._ ,,nR nny d,mht 110 111ntt11 r 
t,,r "hnm lH' f\r lll• lntt•mt,•i l t u rott• 
Thi~ tnf'ttnf o c· hflll~111,t, tur 1,,~ rs l"\r 
"-Oil offt•rlog tn YOtP ·wt11,"'t1 11n111t• h11 •t 
not lf"l'll _ l'1' rtlflP1I t1y <'1H111ty n rtlPi n l-c 
tu ttw t·lt,l f'lPrk ai,,,1 ht•lnll' thut or n 
q1rnll t lr•t l ,~oh r. 
T h i , In tnn, . mrun t t he ch,1IIN111I"': 
,,r e vt> ry per•nn w il 111111 tNI 1ml1l lltr 
ft"ll tR or wbt,IC(\ nnm•' w lll't 11ot 011 th, • 
~ounty N'll ~trn t l011 t,ook . 
Tltltt. agai n a ncl o f l'Olll'!Ct\ ttll'nnt 1hr 
o•l1n ll1•1111l11g n! vvPry womnn ll llll mullv 
nwn who o fft' rt~I t o vot<'. 
! , ,11,rutl<' TI up;h ty, l)OM~r llll( till' )'1('1 -
t,,r ,-. tv•..i:t tnr1l'A, Jwn na tu rn tl y llf"(•nnu' 
tllf' !'111 r t'llO ll<'ll lt r for lh<' f•lllltllfl!tl\ ''l 
h<• Rncl h i>< ••••)(•lo t <' rt' l) I'<' nll'<I. 
)J r~"nt. F ry u ntl H11 mu11•r nuuh' 
1lwm c-ln~ l lf"\fl r(l ('00\IKh tn ~1""' l tlWIII · .,1,., Into lh<' J n -Bn ol ('lnh , lilt onr 
ft ·mlnirw vol(•rs. hut it wnf4 nn M r 
nou1;tn ty' ,c hrnn(I ~hm1h11•r,- thnt mo"t of 
tho• wrulh tf'11 •tr wil t t nll . 
woulcl ortt.•11 H d1nllt~l~P4 I Wt)lltllll 
rnrn 11•w •l)ltlh ,-< lt1Jolllt11!rlllr 
fnN' nhonl n m l look ""V<'r<•l,r Ill ~h•._r .... 
t)o11Jth ty , P ry, nn(l Anmmf't'fi( wht1n 11fl 
h1•ot·d u 1 <'irnlh·n ,:tf" thot l udy !" lnto11•~,1 
T h<' f ll'l!t l mprel!Hlon '1f 1111111y ot lhl'lll 
('('IO('ll 10 ~)(' I hut lhPy hn• I tn tld hntlh• 
n ( Hnm ••trl wit h M r . llon~hlY 0111 1 hi• 
ff'11ow t·rlm lnnl H 'M any wrr,._ t ht.._ .-.v,\rt1 
or 1lPt l11 rlf lnok,c. 1llrt1(•l{'d HI thP~~ tllr(•(.• 
dht-turh+•rfoil 1,f t 1w tM.._nf'i"•, 
'1'o f'f"£1ry ,•oma11 wlHt turnNl nhnut 
111141 r,:u•t- tlw dartl h •11Jtc-r~. IH1\\f•v,,,-. wt•nt 
the nf.l~Urunc·P f ro m t hr:t Olllr"'hn l or t rntn 
1hr• c·hnll l'ttJICl.,. lhJ>lll8<'1\'<'•: "'r hnl'• al l 
Hl•I<> I• 10 I I('. ---------
DEATHS. 
( 'm11rui l♦ 1 :;1,-.wurt MC" l ,t,ni:(hllu J)H ft.-.,,, 1 
u, 1lte 0 1lwr lite• Ht R •l '1•ltt1•k lltlH 111111·11 
hlll u. t t(•r u lonK ll hw :,,. 1r,, ,\o nw lwr,· 
f r om PeHliHYlvuolu ~t'Yf•ru.l y,1or,4 ngo 
r,n/1 h •<I mn, I<' mony rrlrnllrt 111 Hl. 
1·1,,1111, ll li or wh,,m w!ll r<'grf'f to IC'1an 
or hi~ drr1t h . T ho t unrrnl w ill h<1 Mil· 
1lurt1•, L nt 1hr ( 'nrl8UII un(lcrln k lng PS· 
tuhllAh mrnt F rid n.y urtrrnonJJ n nd 1111' 
rnmnl 11 H wlll ll<' Kli lpf)<'1l Ill ,Jnml'itnwll, 
I' ll., w llerC' l11lf'rt11C' llL will lukl• p hwo• IIJJ 
' ru!'. <lo Y, M n rclt :11. 
Mr. l\[1' LOt11C h lln WII~ n J'l'Ot~ 11 ld 011 
FIil , I l nKt. U P WOK " rnrm llf' r nr th,• 
Jnrle l)l'ndr o t Qr(ler ot Ooh.I F'f'IIOWK, 1111-
<lt• r t he RIIPP I • B ot whkh Lhf' t 11n•• r11I 
, •1Vl(•('K wlll h<' N)IIIIU ' f<'I I tnmormw. 
Ill• lc11n•M n wld,,w nnd ,1 vf\rul t'11lt• 
dtt 11 to nvrnrH 111 ft Im••· 
f 'oturlUIP Doug lu l.4 ' l'11t•k{lf' r,11 ,o•t1d t1, 
ttlP or,l.f1t l h1,1·111 HI ,,n Mnrd1 ~2. ort .. ,· ., 
11: ll r,rt 11111 MK. ThP rf'mnl11M w11r..-- t11kf1n 
to tlit- 11mt,•rtnkl11a; C'-Ml1thtl1d11m•111 ttnd 
1m•1111rrtl for hl(lmN1L 10 i\I r . •r 11,.k1•r ' 
r pl11t 1v,1" tit , vnt r-rlow11, N . \ ,, 11K Jifitt1111 
Af! tnKtl'lll'tlOll8 ilrP l'('('P IVl'tl . 
f omrntl/• )faflllll I W lrf'K. llllt~tl 711 
yr-ft r,t, '1 1('<1 on \ 'VcfltWMt lny of lm~t wI 1••k, 
a f ter a lnn11 llln<'8•, 11111! h lH r,•111J1 '"" 
wl're p rrp t1r<'t l h,y t lw l '11rl~o11 11 11111• • 
t u kh111 eH tnhll•hnaPnt t nr •h lp11w 111 "'" ' 
nt to lle<lfo nl , lnll ., o n Momla yo r 
t hl WP k . 
REAIJ E TATE, 
WE HA \'lil OMl,J DEE!CHAH LEl lutll • 
tlous t or dairy !llrma or eat tlo ru nch· 
t'S, St lo ud D e ve lopwt'11t 'o. ' t . 
lo u cl, Fill , • tl. 
Wl L SEU, y ou 11ny or our propcrt1· 
011 tbe utl!h: Lln1eut plan, It' you w lt1h 
to pun:ha uow. Eon paymoots. St. 
UI ml D c ,•c- lo pment o., tit. louu, n u. 
FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE. --- ·--
1lO'1'0L . 
I ,n1·go hot!'I In one ot lhu l><'•t t o,,. , 
In ••tortcln, with 1111 modNn hnpro•·c-
1111•11t<!, l'u1·1k11ldr@ ou nppll •nth>n. 
H o tt'! on Wl'at Coa•t . Built !11r 11 w11 • 
l' I' ; d o lug rh1t• bu8ID<'• . Owing ro own-
(\r 's tll.' lllh, thi phw,, iM or:"n...,l nt 11 
raro blti,ru in price to tn .. , tho l' 1111,• 
A<'t Qllic kly tt illtcn'8l\'(I. 
Tourl.C. Hotel- Eqnlp(l('<.I fo r com -
m~rrl llJ trtt\'l'l~ r.t : atl -r cur•taro u,u l. 
n ·r1:.rnNt1' REALTY C'OMl'.\N\· 
( M. l'uck••tt-E'oater, M,rna~r ), 
tit . loud. Fla . 
A RElAGEl. 
Ulnl.l'r t!.I C' f!IJ,'1 E o ttt vc•n<' r~ r n t 
P l \ ' Fl .\ ·1n : i-, wit h 11011 •' ; l i'II). 
' l'W ll A:S l> l:-:' f:.11.\t , ~• A l llf1i:1, \\llh 
t \\ (l-1 O,JUI )H)ll!>4<' i :.?:.!~. 
\ '11'1i:~::-~• HF:.\l ,T, t' Oll l'A:>:\" 
t ll . 1'1wkt't f-~'11>1 tl' I'. 1111111~,' r ), 
I'll. ('l o u1l, Fin. 
LOTH. 
llUSINE l 'll ,\ Nt'ES_, __ _ 
FOR SALE OR TRADE. 
I wlll sell o r tm1!1• th~ sloek nm\ tl,I • 
llrt' l,i ll F.lL'S (.) IJ Al , l 'r\' t!' l'O ilPl , 
,111 New \'u1·k 11 n•n11 . O u lllg gon1I llu ~I 
nc s. 
ll unou f M t'lllng ; J h tWC ll t)Crno 
grOf(' llll th W 'll t. cous t lllll t l'l'QUl l'eS 
DIY nllt't ltlo n . 
IV l111 t 1111,· yo u to otf,•r? 
21 -t t W. T . ANO Mr,. 
WANTEO-IU.:.\L F.STi\Tl!l. 
WAN'rhlD T l'TTll n Sl!l-Flv • ro 
tract s. tat pr ice ond slve deecrlp• 
!Ion In i<'tto r. t. loua De,elop01ent 
o., St. IOu (I, Fla. U. 
TO Rt)NT-IIOUSt:!'I. ------
T() JIF.:-i'l' - ~' ll l'II INll•'ll h0 11 '41' " "'' I tl 
ltJI K, 11,(Xl tlC' r month . l)n lltiroll1111 t • 
ht' lWt••u t:Jlll nml 14th t!t~N~. all 
ur 111111"-'~• Mr . K I. Mltl'lll'll , l'orn••l' 
I \' lr11i11ln Avt', MIiii Hilt tit . 110 -tt 
I, IHH f.lfl l•'OJI HM,1-1 111 T HAI f:. 
(:Jlt }\ ' f}K . 
~tUJH' hun,.:11111 prll·,• In trull t ... ,11rlm: 
u1ul 1111111t•l·$mnkl11~ ~roHl 
<'.\'ITJ.1-: It.\ ' t' I HJ~ ·'l' lll!'I, ,\','II 
lo' ltl ' l'l' I. :\ :-:u, , 
:\utrlll«1u~ Kttt ,, nu,l nn tlrt111tlu, 
~p1; , ~1At , \ ".\l , l Jt-: T,t'1t 
\\' . \ 1'.l't-ll I '1'1 l II t; N'I' 
lu llurtu'41 not fur tin• 1'1 \llllntt.'l', 
111. 11'1r1 . 
'Xl'~: r.u: :-.;·r Ut•:s 11 f:N'l' L 'l'rl. 
l.tll'M wllh ,·url..ty or dlm .. - rru it tn 
1' 1'1' 17. 1•: :>:"' JH1.\I J L'\'. (' Ml'AN\' 
( ~f . Pth!~t ... tt •Ji"o!ilCr, "M tllllllll"'r l, 
~t. tout!, F lo . -----
ll il t ' i-1,H AS[) U 'rH. 
T l lltJ:1; IU)ll '.'JK, fuml h•'<I : ·1110. 
T IIII F,t: l.OTi-, t hM'<• r <t<lm• ; 
coO(). 
l lA ( ' II J:IH} Kll () t• In l', •r11. Tnt l : 
tru l lt~•ull 1111 . W uttltl tl'll d Q Co r 
\.'loud pr111)1' 1' ty. 
:,l ,\ X O N ltfl ,\ ll >l'l' ls ll r11r lit' ; <'llll\· 
llll'l •' i)' ('(Jlli[ll)t'II. 
~'( 11 K H ,f: lroc r,,, hn kery , anti , 
rlN • IOrP. 
C lT l Zf:NH' IU': At .'I'\' t' OIII ' \ X' 
( M . 1'1wkf'U . J,-\ h ' r, M nnA rt\r), 
Iii . lou, I, f' ln. 
t'OR ,\l.f:-)lli,.cELI. \SF,Ol', . 
l! •ll •~c. tuur lt.tl : P l rtt \1fllut.._ : T~hl. 
F1n;.rwnM 11 0 l 'l'l f1, z,, w1'•• vHrlc PURE MILK fOR SALE-
ty flt fruit ; In l'II)'. 1t l•tHgult, I tic ,. P l">m ll ll l'll J t>r Y ('(I '\\'~; 111 r,•n t II 
11"1'<1, ll<'r<' II I><, lt\l llrt, ,~ It'll I~ R ['hti , 1h>ilv1•M'tl /l ttY bt, • 
In di)', l.!•n1t• nrt l P1'11 Il l Mnllory•~ l( M 
'l' ll l!gf:roo111•: ••«'(•IIC'rtl locnllo n : $( I. c('r Mlt1r,• ,or Ml i(l r,••• IH, t tr'i,1• 1i y , !l l • :l1 t ► 
I -1.,11-W !-I I 11)111~ 11 0 ,\ U-: ; ~.!\00. 
I I. I 111 1111'~1•: M II l 11111n' t hlR . 
hn ,·,l vnu r ,,r t nit I<' ( ~t ( ·hn11I 
t't'I' I ~ 
I 
Wlll 'l'FJ Tl ( ' I~ f•:1:n. for hn11•hlllJ ; (•t 
W hnl 1(<11.><I tu1•k , ,T. I ' !1J1illlll11. :.,1 t C 
iirnii.' f'O H ,' Af,1•: ~ ll(hl )t•ur lot h,ir"'\ n <'" 
l" rnrkt'r a , n ew hn r n , >ot111lll1•, 
If'\\'~; 11 ,\Y I, ::-:o-r "'"" you w 111, " '' oml lwloll1•. RKr1rnl n fn r ''" h or on 11ny 
I\ Ill !:"I II fo,r you, mrnt. Apply ' llllPOlftll, !'RN! or Trll• 
l' l 'l' IZ~:NH' Jn,.\ l, TY ( ' () ~l"AN\' 
1 ~I r · u.-lwtt •Fo tH, i\l 11J11;,•r,. 
Rt. C' lou1 t. t'le 
™ 
WIU, TRADE Ylo rldll properl.J' for 
,-our • orthern homes. tr 7011 wleh t o 
II and move to Florida, Mt. Olcmtl 
DevelopmC'Dt Co., St. lo ud, Fla. tr 
WILL TAKE YOUR l.llUDl\Tlr boml 
In x hanse tor pr perty. pa7lq on 
o n" ,tn llAr anti tPn C"'Dl~ f o r c l {! r,1 -
lor. t . loml ,·e lo11ment . , Iii 
('lo ml , Fln. If. 
\VA NTJ-~U ,\ I PlH'l1, II J)OIU l u f'Ullhu 
tor. ull ut ~Jfl7 H. O hio .t.\\' t'., ,JtHi1Pplt 
Hoot. li t lq, 
\\< ; \ ;);'l' ' l'O Il l Y ,wm r• ho11~l•holrl r11ntl • 
l llf<' , F . lln th . !'onwr ~:111111 h t. u111t 
t •e11 11 ~ylv1111la 11v. :u tr 
A UTO~IOIJII,,; , t,'OIC ALK 
FOR SAL~-FORD TOUR-
l11g ,·ur, 111 18 m••ll'I , l't•l' fl"t°t c·mHllttnn 
( llC"'ltJ) ror f' ll!'lb tr so ld ut IHU'll, 
110,\TS FOR S,\1,£, 
BOAT FOR SALE. 
~' rl'~l,l y f/Uhtlt'l l, wllh MV I N IU 111 ) 
motor. C'hrnp for ro~h tr olrl 111 1,11, , .. 
:11-tr /\NflM I ,, 
HOLDERS OF 
llBERTY BONDS 
ar advl1ed to bold l hem. If you 
must sett, deal only with re1pon-
1lble b111kera. We 
Buy and Sell 
LIBERTY BONDS 
AU luoee and D,,,nomlnatlb1111. 
Write ue If lntenlted, 
THST COIPUY OF IHIIIA 
ee,tt.1- .................. ...... -.,._... ,,._ 
ATIAN'l'A, ea, 
u= nc 
FOIi MAL~~ ..001• O th ,•r t )' l><'Wrltt• r , o . 
II, tl rllNh·uU '"" • , M bftl'Jl ■ ln tt1r Im-• 
rt ll\ tP 'II('. <!fl" ~ T71)l•Wrll r , """ 
11 ( I he T r!bu111•. 
l'I A ·o t'f II !-IA r ,H :~;o ll1>111ln1tllll 
rn•t -prnuf pt 111111 f11r 17i, ; th<' k lu ll f nr 
t' IOTlth rllmnlt•. ( 'hnrl,•11 Oood rl••h , 
Mn r ylHIIII 111'. :) l f 
PER, ON,U ~ 
II V1~ A \V ur t1 honte or 
W(' wlll lll't'<' f)11l 11 8 1>art J)IIY• 
The Call of Sprinf 
Suggelt9 rcdccoratintr 
Put your call In e■rly and - die 
latnt dnign1 in Wall c-~ 
ahown in the complete ■ample line al 
L. C. OQ.R.ELL II CO •• 
Wall Pa,,.,.. 
._,t:,n •':~~~ •:1'"'11 ,r,tt ur. "'U::,/: 
~• o.::\ bl4oaug:" .:I! wr-• obl(ca. 
D. E. PROPER, 
